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were comtletely routed and leflertd 
heavy lo»a. Their entire camp wee cap
tured. The correspondent goes on to lay: 
“An artillery duel la In progrès*. A 
British shell struck a Boer 40-pounder 
and completely wrecked It.”

THE TELEGRAPH’S TAR CORRESPONDENT.Ladies* Jackets. explanation of their r?m \*\ arises out 
of the Boer advance i..., i

In view of the near i.-v.ch of Brit- 
leh rein force mente a Bier invasion of 
Gape Colony could bn? 1 < ■*■, regarded 
very seriously. Thar- ■> >, therefore, 
be another reason for tm withdrawal 
and the stores destined by repute for 
Queenstown may be intended for East 
London or Durbin. It may be General 
Bailer’s Intention to send on Colonel 
Methuen’s division to the issietence of 
Natal. For the ase of that division a 
division may be Intended of some of the 
storee of the third division, whioh are 
Id the hiodisit position to be forwiidtdg

Reports that Rosemead and Naauw- 
poort are also to be evacuated seem io 
conoborate the Idea that Generol Boi
ler’s first business will be to relieve 
General White. It Is believed that the 
Orange Free State commanders now have 
11,000 men concentrated against Kimber
ley and on the Free State southern fron
tier. Opposed to them are only 7,000 
British troops.

The war 
midnight that no despatches hid 
been received beyond those already 
made public end that nothing further 
would be issued before noon today. Thus 
not a solitary official item of news has 
teen posted for nearly 24 hours. This 
has given rise to a crop of rumors that 
Ladysmith’s ammunition is exhausted, 
that dir George Stewart White is mortally 
wounded; that both facts are being con
cealed and that other unlucky happen
ings have taken place. For all of thés» 
reports there Is absolutely no foundation. 
At the same time, the Britisher has had 
little to stimulate him within the last 24 
hours except the news of the confident 
attitude of the Ladysmith garrison and 
Its slight successes last Tnursday and 
Friday,

Meanwhile vague remarks In the des
patches point to the impending arrival 
of further big Boer gans from Johannes
burg, to be mounted among the hills 
within range of Ladysmith. Such con
siderations explain the anxiety felt re
garding General White’s movements 
and poaltlon not only by the public bat 
in official elrclee. The British retirement 
toEscoart has given the impression that it 
is Intended to make s stand there. 
Esoourt is the last important town be
tween the Boers and the capital of 
Natal, and, if the Boers sweep put 
Esconrt, nothing can stop them from 
laying siege to Pietermari sburg, which 
cannot be expected to make a protracted 
defence, while its fall would be s 
tremendous blow to British prestige 
throughout South Africa.

Already the British retirement south 
of Coleneo has given the B jers an oppor
tunity to make a bid tor the active sup
port of the disaffected Deteo in Natal by 
proclaiming the annexation of the up
per Tugela section. Thus far the Dutch 
colonists seem to have confined their 
eympathiee with the Invading Boers to 
a platonic emotion. Except for 
surreptitious 
no evidence that they have yet 
Joined the Boers openly In any appreci
able numbers. The reported British 
retirement from Stormbarg Junction, 
however, will be followed, doubtless, by 
a similar Boer proclamation annexing 
the portions of Cape Colony lying direct
ly south of the Orange Free State. These 
proclamations, as in the case of Bechu- 
analand, have been and w It be imme
diately followed by Brnlah counter 
proclamations, but to the eyes of the 
Dutch farmers the presence of one Boer 
commando is probal 1/ mo e impressive 
then the expectation of tne arrival of the 
whole British army in the more or less 
distent store.

The British newspapers pul llsh a list 
of the transporta due to arrive at Cape 
Town bom today. According to this 
some 20,000 men should reach the Cape 
by the end of next week, but the admir
alty Issued e coining warning last even
ing to the efleot that no disappointment 
mast be felt by the public if the trans
port i should not arrive at the dates 
mentioned, dates which, the war office’ 
saye, are “based In many eases upon too 
sanguine expectations.”

Advices bom other parts of South 
Africa are distinctly unpalatable, and 
everything pointe to a critical situation 
In Natal and the northern portion! of 
Cape Colonly likely to grow more août» 
until General White is either rtlieved 
or decisively defeated. Nobody dares to 
think of capitulation. Rather than that 
he Is expected in laet resort, If 
Ladysmith becomes untenable, to make 
a desperate effort to cut his way through 
the Boere back into Lower Natal and to 
join hands with the garrison there, 
which is now almost certain to be rein
forced by the first arrivals of the army 
corps from England and to be pressed 
forward to renew touch with him.

t We are now showing the largest and 
most attractive assortment of

Coate, Capes, Jackets, 
Reefers and Cloaks

In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
l shown by any one house in the maritime 
à provinces. The range of styles is larger 
f than that to be seen in any one -house else

where. The exhibit is one of great interest 
P to those who are seeking the very latest 

styles in'well-made and properly finished 
garments_at popular prices.

Over 2,000 Garments to select from.

GERMAN CRITICISM 
Of the Speech of the Marquis of 

Lansdowne.
< iBLiN. Not. 3.—The statement of the 

Britith aic-et»ry of state for wer, the 
Muqnis uf Longdowne, at the Cutler's 
lean iu Shrffial.t yesterday, that the 
military prap-raMone In the difficulty 
with the Trentv*-l could not be kept 
abreset of the diplomatic negotiations, 
has evoked severe comment on the part 
of the German pre 
Maohrlcbten says:—

“Thie assertion will amass the world, 
end especially Germany. tor It lmpllee 
either Ihet the army end diplomacy of 
Greet Britain are unequally balanced or 
that both are inefficient. Perhape Eng
land’s experience In South Africa, wl 1 
suffice to bring home to the national In- 
etinet of Brltona the necessity for ■ radi
cal reorganisation of the British system.”
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DOWLING BROS., WHIG ST., ST. JOHN. N. B. office announced atF
Vi
IuBELEAGUERED BUT SAFE. I

LADYSMITH HEARD FROM, 
The Town Was All Right on Friday 

Last.
London, Nov. 6—The war office leaned 

the following et 11.40p. m. yesterday:— 
"Bnller to the secretary of etete for war

Caps Town, Nov. 6, 8.40 p. m.—The 
commandent et Durbin eende the fol
lowing, received bom Ladysmith by 
pigeon post, dated November 3rd:—

“Yesterday General French went ont 
with the cavalry end field artillery end 
effectively shelled the Baer laager, with
out lois on our elde.

Lieut. Egerton, of the Powerful, Is 
deed. General Joubert lent In Major 
C. 8. Klnceld, of the Royal Irleh Fuiil- 
lets, and nine wounded prisoners. Eight 
Boers were seat out In exchange, no 
others being fit to travel.

Cel. Brocklehuiet, with cavalry, field 
artillery, ihe imperial Light Horse and 
theNital mounted volunteers, ware en
gaged today with the enemy to the 
eonthweet of Ladysmith. The fighting 
luted eeverel hour». Oar lo'e waa very 
email.

“The bombardment of Lidysmltb con- 
tinned yeeterdey end today, many Boer 
ehells being pitched into Ihe town.

“Oar troope ere in good health end 
■plrlte, end the troope ere doing well. 
(Mease. e ends)

I think thet General Fgpch’e name le 
given by mie eke lor Brooxleburet’s.”

London, Nov. 6—The Timee publishes 
i deepatoh from Pietermaritzburg, Na
tal, dated Nov. 3, whioh eeyt:—

“The Dutch reeldenta here hive re
ceived news of e eeneulnery battle 
fought yeeterdey, probably between 
Ladysmith and Coleneo. A large nom 
ber of Boere were killed, many being 
relatival of Natal Dutch residing in thie 
place. The English residents here have 
no knowledge of eny engagement.”

London, Nov. Nov. 6—The correspond
ent of the Timee et Ladysmith, under 
dite of Nov. 2, confirme the report of ar
tillery exchangee. He eeye:—

‘■The investment of the town ll now 
practically complete. List night the 
enemy tapped the wires in our rear. 
He can, therefore, oat our com
munication whenever he pleeeee. 
It il suggested, however, that tbe 
Boere believe thet Ladysmith is in their 
power, end that they are therefore anx
ious to have ue get up ell our military 
etoree before they etteok ue.

“A reeonnolsance by lenceis end Sell 
battery today found a Free State laager 
which the English shelled heav ly, driv
ing the Boere ont.”

London, Nov. 6—A special deepitch 
from Ladysmith, deiortbing Thursday's 
fighting, ssys:—

“The artillery duel at dawn, In 
whioh the Boers’ guns were ilenoed, 
waa Intended to occupy the Boeri 
and to enable 8b George Stewart 
White to achieve his purpose—the 
capture of the Boer eemp behind 
Batter’s Hill. For thie purpose the Lan
cera, Huseare, Natal carbineers and Na
tal border rinse started under General 
French it euniiae end got within strik
ing distance before the enemy wee 
aware of their presence. A field battery 
was aleo sent and It secured a good ,pc- 
eltion, commanding toe enemy’s camp, 
which waa e large one, laagered with 
army wagone and other vehicles.

“Beaters Hill was well fortified and 
provided with good gone. At 9 t ’clock 
the British opened fire, the Boere reply
ing with epirlt but bad aim. The Brit
ish quickly sent a 42-pound shell into 
osmp, Inflicting terrible loae snd spread 
lng panic among the enemy. Oar 
cavalry then stormed the poel 
tlon, the Boers fleeing precipitately, 
leaving many dead and wounded ae 
well as the whole camp and eqalpment 
in the hands of the Britiah. This euo- 
cees will upset the plans of the Orange 
Free State commander, and possibly, 
will prevent them giving tbe British 
farther trouble from the west.”

Lv?m
Gen. White Has Hit Hard. CHARLES LEWIS SHAW.

Mr. Chari si Lewie Shaw has just gone to South Africa to act ai war cor
respondent for ■ syndicate of Censdlsn newspapers, including the Toronto 
Evening Telegram, The Ottawa Journal, The Vancouver Prov
ince, The St. John Telegraph, The Stratford Herald and others. 
Mr. Shaw will also contribute some srticlee to the Canadien 
Magazine and do epeeiil work for a New York syndicate. He 
eelled on October 18th on the St. Paul from New York for Southampton, end 
from there will proceed by the feet mall eteemer Carlsbrook Castle to Cepe- 
town. He will reach there about November 16th, snd hie first letter will re ch 
Oensds about the middle of November.

Mr. Shew le the proud possessor of two medsls won tor service In Egypt 
under Lord (then 8b Garnet) Wolieley, and onr own Llentenent-Colmel 
Frederick Denison. After thie eempelgn he served In Egypt for e time eg 
correspondent for u London (England) de!ly. Returning to his nutlve lend, 
he wrote ■ series of hnmorous letters entitled “Reminiscences of a N.le 
Voyageur.” These were published in the Toronto Saturday Night. 
Afterward! Mr. Shew filled Importent journalistic positions In Canada 
end the United Steles. Recently he hee contributed stories to the Cana
dien Magasine end Toronto Saturday Nlght.ee well ae some remarkable 
aketohee of politieel life et Ottawa. Mr. Shaw’s letters will be the beet 
description of the war appearing In Canadian newspTperi^kl he M pfe- 
eminently fitted for thie class of work. They will be written from a Canadian 
standpoint, und will chronicle the doings of the Censdlsn end other colonial 
contingents—tone presenting much information of epeelel interest to people In 
thie country.

Boers Suffered Severely From 
the Thursday and Friday 

Sorties-Recent News

London, Nov. 1.—H. W, Wilson, a necessarily suggests the question whs- 
recognised military expert, contribute! ther or not It le wiie to lend out fur- 
to the Daily Mill in article on the thet strong reinforcements wlthont de
stination In Natal, In which he lays In lay. 
pul:—

“There Is no denying the feet thet 
though the Ices of two British battalions 
end e mountein battery cannot be de
scribed as a great disaster to our erms,
It muet seriously affect the situation in 
South Abies, ae it deprives Gen. White 
of 1,600 bayonets end six 7-pounder gone 
■t ■ time when he le certain to went 
every soldier end every gun he poe-

X8TIMATX OF CONTENDING FORCES.

“As 1er ss cen be gathered from vi
rions reports, the following ere the Boer 
oommendi: Natel, 18,000 to 26,000; Zulu- 
lend. 80,000; Kometlepoort, 1,000; Mefe- 
klng, 6,000; Kimberley, 5.000; emell 
pertlee elsewhere, 6,000. Probably these 
figures ue exaggerated, but the Boere 
ere not far short of 46,000 la field 
strength.

“Toe ermy corp* end tie troope for the 
line of communication will be eboot 48,- 
000, to whioh le to be added 2,000 Aus- 
trelleni end Canadians, 7,000 from 
Cepe Colony, and the Betel force of 
10,000.

“The loea of 2,000 men will In no sense 
avert ultimate Britiah success, but hes 
only postponed the end.”

esiletince there Is
“Hls position Is critic: 1, but It is 

scarcely poartble jit will compel him to 
withdrew hls army from Ladysmith and 
retreat to tb» line of Tugela.

“General Yule probably 
have escaped had not General Symons 
on October 20 administered such 
punishment to Meyers’ command and 
temporarily diiocmrsged the Boers.

TO STAND SIEGE AT LADYSMITH,
“It Is ptobsble, then, that General 

White will elect to stand at Ladysmith 
and face an almost certain siege. For 
If the enemy le, es the reporte repre
sent, frem 20,000 to 30,000 strong, with 
plenty ol artillery, and farther offensive 
movemer.te on onr pert ere practically 
Impossible.

“The British force Is now about 10,000 
Itrong, with possllly 600 to 1,000 bine- 
jaeketr. The en iden arrival of the lat
ter is In Itself a danger signal.

“The total strength of the artillery in 
White’s command Is thlrty-fonr 16 
pounder field gans, three 12 ponndere 
landed by the Powerful, two quick-firers 
eeptured st Elandeliagte, and eight 7 or 
9 pounder muzzle-losders of the Natal 
local forcer.

“Such in ermy as thie, with ample 
food and ammunition and a river tan
ning through the tewn, assuring ■ good 
water supply, should be abli to hold 
Ladysmith until the first troops of the 
army corps arrive.

*' “There le some doubt ee to the actual 
positions occupied by the Britiah snd 
their defenelbility.

HAVE EXAMPLE IN PLEVNA.

lei office announced that no farther In
formation bed been received regarding 
the retirement of the British forces bom 
Colenso, end that the reported riling ol 
the Basâtes hsd not been confiimed.

Thlotei, north of Maseru, end to deetroy 
ell British sympathisers. The chiefs, 
however, maintain their loyalty, end 
the defence of Maseru hie been 
strengthened by two machine guns, the 
presence of which Ineplree confidence 
among the nettvee.
London, Nov. 6—The Cepe Town corraa- 
pondent of the Dally News eays he un
derstands that in eddltion to Stormberg, 
Roemeed Junction end Neenwpoort ere 
to be evacuated.

would never

severe
WOMI5 AND CHILDREN 

LEAVE
Ladysmith Now Occupied by Men 

Only.
Cape Town, Nov 2—(Delayed In trans

mission)—The Cepe Argue hee received 
the following from Lidysmltb:—

“On the suggestion of Gen. White the 
women snd child fen were lent south 
lest evening. A large number of men 
left it the esme time. Some of these 
behaved bsdly toward the women.

“Entire confidence Is still reposed 
here in General White end hls stiff, snd 
It Is expected thet another pitched bet- 
tie will dlepil the lingering hope of 
the Boers that they will be able to tske 
Ladysmith.”

AN ARTILLERY DUEL.
Wes in Progress Thursday, When

Ladysmith was Last Heard From.
Colenso, Natal, Nov. 2 (Delayed In 

transmission)—The Boere heve opened 
fire on Ladysmith from the eenth side, 
with gnns posted between Coleneo end 
General White’s camp.

Their fire In tbe direction of Colenso 
hee not thus fsr proved damaging.

Colenso, Nov. 2, 9 p. m. (DelayeJ In 
transmission)—Coleneo at this hoar Is 
threatened by the enemy. Hie petrols 
In advenes of Boer forces 2,000 itrong, 
hot without field gnns, sre marching In 
en esete) ly direction to the north of 
Colenso. Shots heve been exehenged 
between the British end Boer petrel, 
the letter being driven Inward upon the 
mala body.

Tbe Britleh patn 1» lost o e menkltied 
end the Boer patrols list two.

Colenso, Nov. 2—2 p m. (delayed In 
trausmisston)—Heavy firing Is now In 
progrès* at L«dy. mith, which tbe Boere 
are shelling from positions ol Oroblerek- 
loof dill, this sloe of Lidy-mttK

The trains have just arrived here 
irom Ladysmith When 
Hutton they were fired npon by the 
Boers, bat were not In serions danger. 
Tbe train guarde report that Nordenfelt 
qtick-firing ganl were need in addition 
to Mausers.

Tbe Bone continue to shell Coleneo 
and Fort Wylie, but thus far tke firing Is 
futile. They have placed heavy guns In 
po.it ion, but their shots ere all falling 
short.

REINFORCEMENTS SAIL 
From England in the Largest of 

all Troop Ships.
London, Nov. 6—Troopship Ktldonsn 

Castle, the largest troopship In tbe 
world, eelled from Southampton last 
evening for Soa h Africa with more 
than 3,000 soils on board with their kite 
end weapons, bslioons, bridge pontoons, 
machine guns, ammunition end hun
dreds of tone of other military neces
sities.

She tikes 29 officers and 827 men of 
the First Wtlth regiment 29 officers 
snd 961 men of the Second Northumber
land end Fneilleri, and 32 offioers end 
426 men of various other regiment! end 
branches of the sei vice, and a msscot 
goat presented to the Welsh regiment 
by the Qieen.

Liverpool, Ncv. 6 —Scenes of remsrk- 
eble enthusiasm attended the embarka
tion of tbe Tenth here today
npon the traneport Culamblan. Some 
Life Guards and some Horae Guards 
•Iso embarked.

Five military attaches, including Cap
tain P. I. Slocum, 8th U 8. cavalry, U. 8. 
military attache lu Vienna, went on 
board the Colomb an which will sail 
tonight. ________

FROM NORTH CAPE COLONY. 
The Orange Free State Boere Are 

Invading.
Cape Town, Nov. 2—(Delayed In trans

mission)—A despstch from Stormberg, 
Cape Colony, south of Borgheredorp.esys 
thet traîne heve eeaeed tanning be
tween that point end AUw-1 N irth, on 
the Cepe Colony elde of the Orange 
River.

Colesbubg, Cape Colony, Nov. 2—(De
layed m transmission) —The ecoritl lent 
out thia morning on tne report that the 
Boers were on this elde of the Orange 
River returned thie evening, bringing 
word thst the Boer eemp le pitched on 
the Boer elde of the river.

Evidently It ie tbe advance guard that 
hae appeared on this side.

“The piece may not be e Plevna In 
natural advactagea, but It scarcely 
Would hive been selected tor e stand a: - 
lees it coaid he defended. Moreover, 
much lees le naked of tie garrison then 
wee demanded of the Plevna garrison. 
The Turks held ont for 143 days with e 
force which did not much exceed 36,000. 
They were acaelied at the outset by • 
Rural an force of inferior strength, which 
they terribly defeated, and were then 
regain 1/ bceeiged, the etaaulting ermy 
numbering from 95,000 to 100,000.

“They had between 88 and 90 gune 
•gainst tie Ruraian 482, many of which 
were heevy pieces. The place only fell 
beoense It w< % starved out.

“This record ehowa that nothing ie 
impossible for good soldiers with 
modern rifles behind wnil-j lanned earth
works. Whether anch works

near Pieters

It is generally assumed, however, that 
Get. White, with the eld of the nnvat 
gone, win be able to cope wltn eny bom
bardment;. and the idee thet the B iera 
conlf take Ladysmith by sesacU to- 
scouted at absurd. The defence thus 
depends upon the n-lnterrupted working 
of the iiavil sirs. Right here- 
•rise» the tropo-'ant ques
tion upon wh-cfi th- despatches 
hsve thrown r.n It. it, <■ -- -rthe navel 
gone,which r arrived at
the la>t moment, have wi hem suffi- 
dent ammo utloi' n repn a tu.m-iaid- 
ment 1 etl g no • l y o. . vv ->i weak,. If 
no-,.It a 'i- r-lH ,iy th«. aoika caiat 
m a small t i«« . Lad)smith for catt
ing t » *u- ch- hell needed tor
the- 4 7 inns, -->■1, m • e »®r, 'here 
is no m.ution « stores of lydlt.e 
at Ladyeu.tth fv- richer- mg 

The JWt c i r>T«-> +here Cas been cheer* 
filly ancioanclLK to leans of letter* of 
marqia oy cbi " *n»va*l government, 
end predicta the /.«woe mica privateers 
may work among British merchantmen 
end even tran.porle- In thie Peril 
journalism finds In part en ex
planation tor Ihe 
of the British special 
«qnadron. Berlin jonrnellem treats the 
eoggeetlon ol privateering with ekep- 
ticiem. The Voeeiche Zeitung says: 
“Privateering to no longer leeoentoed by 
international lew, end the Transvaal Is 
not In u position to Issue lettera ot 
marque as It paume neither porto nor 
harbors. Attempts st privateering must 
consequently be regarded, not only by 
Great Britain but by neutral power» en 
unlawful warfare, end be traeted en 
common piracy,”
•The American hospital fee* lg to* 

(Oofltiini (i

THE SITUATION 
Summarized—No More New» Until 

Noon Today.
London, Nov. 7,4.30 a. m.—Thie morn

ing’s news carries pub.io knowledge 
with respeot to hostilities In South Africa 
very little farther than the évacuation 
of Colenso and Stormberg. These move
ments, taken altogether with the admlr-' 
ally announcement that the public must 
not be disappointed ehould the trans
ports not reach their oestlnation on the 
days indicated in the pobllehed list, 
may indicate eom - change of p.an necea 
altated by the bad elate ol cffalre In 
Natal.

It was expected that the army corps 
would land near Cepe Town for en Inva
llon of the Treneevel through the Orange 
Free Stele, but the lending may 
diverted to Durban, Netel, whither It to 
fully expected. Heat General Bailee- 
will go within e week or two to investi
gate the sltnetioe for himielA 

These ie atooa poeelbilty ol ■ move
ment through Delegos Bey, and the 
admiralty notice regarding the tram- 
porta limply mean!, in eu likelihood, 
ihet news of their move mente to le be 
suppressed. o any mej.-wew

Stormberg wee understood to be the
emmu-

*<L
Colesbubg, Not. 3—(Delayed in trans- 

mieaion)—The mounted police left here 
today for N*auw Poorf.

London, N iv. 6—The Daily Mail pub
lishes the fo.lowlog from Burghereüorp, 
dated Nov, 2:—

“The large Britleh eemp at Stormberg 
Junction rae beets broken np today by 
tbe order» of Sir ReTvera Bnller. Every
thing, Inolading gane, etoree, tents and 
the usual paraphernalia of a camp ie 
being removed t Queen town, about 50 
miles southeast >-f Stormberg.

An Orange Free State force, about 
3,500 strong, with several can», which 
tor eome time was concentrated just 
across the Orange river, hes crossed the 
bridge at Betholle, destroying portions 
of the railway on the march. This ob
viously with the Intention of checking 

coming advance of onr ezsay corps.
The enemy now eppeere to be welting 

Information before making e farther 
move to the eomth. The lmprceelon here 
to thet the removal of the Stormberg 
eemp may resolt In e large uember of 
the eolonlel Boere Joining the enemy. 
The English notion to utterly upeet et 
the withdrawal of the Britleh troope end 
the serious news from Netel, - vr- i

Capetown, Nov. 2(daleyed lu trans
mission)—Advloee b- Y Maseru, Biro to
lled, eey tl ‘ 
urging Onlef 
Beeuto chief»

T ondon, Nov, 6—A epeelel despatch 
from Ladysmith, dsted November 2, 
morrirg, esyi:—

• Do ing the night the Boers moved 
closer to the British position», snd

Mean-mounted gone In fresh placée, 
while the nival gane have been movid 
to more favorable positions near the 
town, end commanding eome of the 
Boer batteries.

At 6 a. m. General White expected 
tbe hum bard ment of tbe enemy and the 
blsi jackets opened the ball. The Boere 
rcphed vlioronely. They fired rtralght 
aid n me of the Britiah were hit. A 
terrible aitillery duel has been proceed
ing for over three honrr. 8o far the 
naval gone are the only ones thet have 
engaged the enemy.”

Another special despatch, bearing da e 
of Nov. 2, lays:—

“The artillery duel to proceeding 
splendidly. The Britleh gune ere firing 
fhree shots to the Boers one.”

London, Nov. 6—A specie! despstch 
from Ladysmith, filed Thnndey after
noon, leys-—

•While the nsvel brigade wee pound
ing ewey it the Boer bstteriee thie 
morning e party o' British oevelry end 
volmnteers were sent out Creeping 
•round the hills they surprised end 
eeptured one of the enemy’s eempe.”

London, Nov. 6.—A epeelel deepetch 
from Lady Smith describing the engege- 
ment et Beater's Hill, leys theBoem

are coc-
etrncted at Ledytmita ie not told, bat it 
Is so hoped.

“The Boer lectlcs no doubt will b-i to
drew ■ cordon round the town end bom- 
berd It.

COLENSO EVACUATED. 
Showing That Ladysmith Is Com

pletely Invested
London, Nov. 4—The evacuation ol 

Colenso ie undoubtedly a moat lerloue 
matter for the British In Netsl, ee it not 
only test fies to.the complété investment 
of Ledyemith by the Boere, but mekes 
the relief of Gen. George Btewert White 
in extremely dlffionlt operation.

Colenso is the point where the railway 
from Ladysmith crossee the Tugele 
river, whioh to now In flood.

Milltexy men optimistically predict 
thet Gen. Joubert will withdrew from 
Netel immediately Gen. Sir Redvere 
Biller’s forces enter the Orange Free 
Stele; but the letter cannot be far on hie 
wey tor et leeet three or torn weeks, end 
even then Gen. Joubert mey not decide 
to intercept the British on the Free 
State open veldt, which would salt the 
British admirably.”

London, Nov, 6—At 6 p, m. the colon-

NO RIAL HELP BEFORE THE 12TH,
“As to reinforcements for 

tone, no trt-nos nil, be Immedlet-ly 
•reliable, at e fi at brigade of Ih 
ermy corps «nil not reach Cape Towb 
before Nov. 8, and could not be in Dur
ban before the 12th or 13th, hot, the in
dications ere the pressure will be taken 
off White by e demonstration In the di
rection of Bloemfontein it the eerlieet 
possible moment, so 
they errlve will be 
Orange river.

"The flat thet Zsyatbls’e artillery 
wee e week ego despatched in title di
rection to not to be overlooked, ee the 
Free State tore* will not see wlthont 

el arm thet their eepltel to threat
ened end would bo certain to st 
toll book.

"The

now be
moblHattion 

service
thet the troope ee 
pushed toward the

V

dsnoft where etoree. tents* sane, ire egeln nltion end ell the eoemLeriel 
the other ol the third .division were In

esoumeletion. The _ ___
removed to Qeeenetotra, end sn obvious

i thet Boere ere 
J' en end

tel, threatening to
In whleh the Boere 

> heve fought end the greet etrragth 
ihpy ere ehowlng in ell directions heve

pb>U the ' st ol Maseru end
-1 .tefiSMMliittej ttozMSS3t
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tinned it the rate at which it went then, 
the entire world woold be Christian». Bnt 
becoming inflated with its prosperity 
it begin to deteriorate nntll at the end 
of a thousand years it was confronted by 
Luther,one man against a whole church, 
and he made it tremble. Wycllffie gave 
Enplind the English Bible. There came 
into UN a man who was to seal what 
Lotherbad advocated,Prince WIT.am of 
Orange, to whom he had said the 
Protestantism ol today was due, and 
were it not for ahom they wonld 
not have this frre church to meet in. 
He attacked the Catholic church of the 
present day,attributing to it the Drey he 
case, said that if Dewey married the 
Catholic woman he proposed to he 
wool! never receive the nomination for 
president of the United States, He also 
condemned the policy of the church in 
echotla and the confessional.

After the service the line reformed 
with the grand lodge officers at the head 
of the procession and the Bone of Ene- 
land at the rear. Then, when the lat
ter’s hall was reached, they counter
marched through the ranks to their h» 1 
The return route was Carmarthen street 
to St. James to Charlotte, along *o King 
and down to Germain. A large crowd 
had gathered on the streets to see the 
return parade.

ORANGEMEN PARADE.his beet to secure another so that the 
race could be finished before dark.

After a short time the driver of Clay- 
son drove to the judges stand and an
nounced that he was ready to trot a 
heat, and without receiving their con
sent or word ol start proceeded over the 
oouree. At this time it was tropoeeiMi 
for the judges to see a horse mndh fur
ther than the distance pels, when Clay- 
son finished the judges made no an
nouncement of the remit nor hung 
out no time, apparently taking no 
notice of this beat, and of course 
any one present thought the 
race was postponed. Afterwards it was 
learned the judges met at the stable of 
Mr. James Hill, and, after consul ation, 
arrived at the decision to give the race 
and money to Clayaon, and declared all 
bets off; toe three went to the St Croix 
Exchange -and notified the ownere of 
the horses of the result of their decision. 
All sportsmen pronounce it the most 
rotten decision ever glren by judges of 
a horse race on the Bt. Croix.

Pi. Stephen, Nov. 3-Attorney Pattan- 
gall, ol Machiaa, owner ol Alice Drake, 
has entered a suit to recover the amount 
of $100 irom the stakeholder in the 
match race between his horse and Clay- 
eon.

T8B SLAUGHTER HOUSES.
IN WHICH NED HAHRIB, FOB- 

MBBLY OF MONCTON, 
FIGUBBD.

JOHNSTON L. O L ATTEND SEE- 
VTCB AT CARMARTHEN

CHURCH.

SOME OF THE COMMISSIONERS 
USE VERY STRONG 

LANGUAGE

;
6

Returning Unexpectedly He Found 
Hie Young Wife In the Booms of 
His Friend In Calgary and Shot 
Him—The Man’s Wound Is Prob
ably Fatal.

Sermon Was Delivered by Rev. C. 
C. Phelan, Grand Master of Maine 
—The Procession Was a Long 
One, and Was Headed by the 
Carleton Band.

In Describing the Places where St 
John’s Meat ia Prepared—Say 
They Are Not Only Out of Date, 
but a Menace to the Health of 
Consumers—City Council Advised

Calgaby, Nev. 5—Geo. H. Gonln, a 
prominent citlzsn, was shot through the 
body yesterday afternoon by his friend 
end business partner, E. H. Harris' 
under sensational circumstances, and is 
now lying between life and death at 
Holy Creel hospital. Harris’ wife was 
present when the shooting was done and 
jealousy was the cause.

The clroumstsncM leading ap to the 
tragedy were as follows: Mr. and Mrr. 
Harris came to Calgary daring the sum
mer from Moncton, N. B. Mrs. Harris’ 
father is ex-Chlef Engineer Archibald of 
the L C. R. Harris has a brother in 
the legal profession in Moncton, and his 
lath r, O. P. Harris, ia a well-known 
New Ittunawlek capitalist.

The young couple, who had been mar
ried two years, soon became popular and 
moved ht the beat society. Harris 
formed a business partnership with 
Gonin, a successful young auctioneer and 
commission agent, who re amed a year 
ago from Dawson City, where he oper
ated lEceesefully in mining property.

With his beautiful young wife, who le 
only nineteen, Harris took rooms in 
Thompson bloek. Qonln’s bachelor 
apartments were in the same block and 
here wae where the trouble commenced. 
It was not long before the gay bachelor's 
attentions tb-his friend’s pretty wife be
gan to give rise to ornaments. Mean
while Mrs. Harris was a prominent 
figure at golf parties, afternoon teas and 
other social functions. At these appear
ances she was frequently accompanied 
by her husband’ll partner.

Saturday afternoon Harris returned 
from a pigeon shoot and drove to a 
blend’s to call lot bis efts. Not finding 
her there, he drove to his rooms and 
finding them empty roehed into his 
pirtcer’s quarters where, as evidently 
expected, he discovered his wife. With
out war ing, he attacked Gonin, and 
daring the straggle shot him in the ab
domen with » 32-calibre French revolver. 
There was a severe struggle,daring which 
Gonin received a bad wound on the 
forehead, and Harris’ fingers were 
mangled by Gouln’i t eth.

Mrs. Harris rushed out and gave the 
alarm at Dr.. Inge,, whose office wa* just 
across the hall.. Itags-iound the two man 
on the floor, Harris trying to nee the 
gun sg»ln. Inge grabbed the gun and 
polled Harris ofl; who jumped into a rig 
and started for the Montana boundary, 
40 miles south. Mrs..Harris was arrest
ed and gave bonds to appear when 
wanted.

Liter Harris returned to the chy and 
gave himself op. The doctors found the 
bullet had perforated Sonin’s Intestines 
in nine places, finally lodging near the 
spine. They stitched op the holes end 
report that the Injured man might poe 
aibly recover. General sympathy is ex
pressed with the yonng husband,though 
Gonin was slightly popular.

Johnston, L. O. L., No. 24, celebrated 
Guy Fawke’e day Burnley by parade 
to divine service a < armarthen street 
Methodist church. The other local 
lodges end some visiting brethren ac
companied Johnston and a very fine 
parade was the reaul1. The lodges as
sembled at 2 o’clock, at Orange hall, 
Germain street, and by 2,30 were mar
shaled into line. The Sons ol England, 
Marlborough lodge, joined In the parade 
and were pltced at the head of the pro
cession. The word to march was given 
about 2.30 o’clock and the procession 
marched down Germain street in the 
following order headed ny the Carleton 
Comet band:—

The regular meeting ol the Slaughter 
' House Commissioners was held Frl- 
4m j- afternoon. There were present 
Chairmen Hay, Commissioners Berry
man, Gleeson, Gallagher, Drake, and 
Shaw. Afcer the regular routine bust- 

had been transacted the inspector’s 
report wai read and showed the follow
ing killing for the month:

Cattle Lambs Calves Pigs

r*

C0LLISI0H AT SEA.«
A MATTER OF TASTE.

.......ms
McCarthy O'Connor, 
Colline

12280 420
•"à Schooner Runs Down a Steamer Ofl 

“ Long Branch.
371 5

65 123 4 Convicts Object to Stripes and 
Short Hair—Looting the Spanish 

Wrecks.

h 4#
"Ï10t

!.. «71 a571 New Yobk, Nov. 6—The steamer 
Tallshassee, Captain Aakina, which left 
her dock at 6 45 p. m. last night for 
Savannah, returned to her pier at mid
night. Captain Aakina reports when ofl 
Long Branch at 940 p. m., his steamer 
collided with the tour masted schooner. 
Senator Sullivan, which (track 
on the forward port bow, the 
jibboom going through the plates on 
the main deck on the forecastle, throw
ing two firemen out of their 
banka, bnt did not injurs them. The 
bowsprit then struck the ship about 15 
feet farther aft and 10 feet lower down, 
abont 5 feet from the water line. Each 
hole ia tome 4 to 6 feet square. The 
steamer was stopped and alter Investi
gating to see what damage was sustain
ed, circled around to find the schooner 
bnt coali see nothing of her. The Tal
lahassee then steamed back to her dock. 
The steamer will be discharged today 
and go In dry dock in the morring. She 
had bat a few passengers on board, and 
they will probably sail Mond-y on the 
steamer City ol Macon on the same 
line.

The Senator Sullivan was towed here 
today badly damaged. She lost her jib- 
boom, bowsprit and cutwater, and all 
her headgear carried away.

She left Fernandina October 19, and ia 
loaded with lumber to order. Tb* vet- 
eel is consigned to W. E. Crockett & Co.

I A number cf billi were ordered to be
paid.

Commissioners Gleeson and Gallagher 
reported on a visit to the (laughter 

, and stated they found everything 
Is proper order.

Chairman Hay did not think that the 
present slaughter houses were good, and 
•hat inch reports abonld not be brought 
in. The present houses are nothing but 
eld barns, and when killing la being 
done there is blood on the floors, and 
where the meat is hanging up there ia a 
very offensive emtll. He thought it was 
time for a committee from the commis
sion to meet the common council, and if 

outside person will bnlll a modern 
bouse the city should build on». The 
present houses have no good cooling 
room as directed in the rnl’». Slaughter- 
ingeboold be done in e good three story
AwiUtlng.

Commissioner Gleeson «aid if the com
mon council would do anything he 
weuld move that the chairmen, Com- 
miaeionera Shew end Gallagher, be ap 
pointed e committee to meet the council.

Commissioner Shaw thought S', ’ohn 
should have a modern slaughter house. 
He visited one in Houlton,Me.,end there 
-was a great diflerence in the way of 
■jUnghtering as to the manner in which 
It ia done hers.

Commisiioner Berryman said that for 
a aeries ol years thejehsirmen had mis
taken how he was placed. The govern 
ment did not appoint commissioners for 
smythlng else than to grant licenses to 
.parti*s killing in 'he vicinity of St John 

it was their duty to see that the 
iMRdlnga were kept in as good condition 
ns possible. The tomes today were s> 

.pood ae any in the country that were 
not modern. It wee not the duty of the 
'hoard to agitate the bonding of a new 
house or to spread abont that the pres
ent Ironies were not in a good condition 
when committees, after a visit, recette 
them as good as possible.
Commissioner Gleeeon’e motion regard 
ing the above committee to meet and 
confer with the common council, wee 
carried.

Commissioner Drake thought it 
justifiable to talk 
a modem slaughter

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 5—There w»a 
almost a riot in the Santiago prison yes
terday when the order was enforced re
specting the nse of the conventional 
convict uniform of stripes, with clipped 
hair end clean shaven face. The prison
ers flatly refused to obey and the prison 
officials were compelled to use force. In 
several instances prisoners were bound 
during the shearing operation, 
consider the new regulations imposes

Marlborough Lod^NoJ107, Sons of England,
Queen’s Royal Black Preoeptory No 82, with 

banner
Trinity Black Preoeptory No 507.

Bt- John Royal Scarlet Chapter.St lohn District Lodge' 
VemerLO LNol.
Eldon L O L No 2,

York L O L No8. True BlueLOLNoU. 
Dominion L O L No 14L 

Havelock LOLNoSZ.
Johnson LO L No 34.
Gideon LOLNo7.

Officers of 1,3,8.4,141,37,34,7.
Grand Lodge Officers.
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the lowest degradation.
It hung out that the wrecks of the 

Warships of Admiral Carvers’s eqmsdron 
which remain here are better then gold 
mines for the wreckers. A party of the 
litter has just begun to explore the 
wreck oi the torpedo boat destroyer 
Platon, end the first diver, it is reported, 
fonnd $4,069 In the parser’s cabin.

Last Tuesday some wreckers attempt
ed to boird the Cristobal Colon bat 
found it already occupied by enether 
party, who considered the wreck their 
property, A fierce fight ensn=d, in 
which one men was killed end several 
were wounded

The parade marched down Germain 
to Horsfield street, through Horefield to 
Charlotte, down to Duke, along Dnke to 
Sydney, down Sydney to Queen, along 
Queen to Carmarthen end down this 
itreet to the church. Here the lines 
countermarched ana filed into the build
ing, the band playing outside mean
while.

The procession was viewed by e large 
number end ee many of the public ae 
could find accommodation after the 
members of the order had taken seats 
were present at the serv'ee. Some peo
ple had to be content with standing 
room at the doorr. The bandsmen were 
given seats on the platform.

The reading desk wee draped with a 
large British flag and potted planta 
graced the platform. The service opened 
with the united singing of the Box 1 igy, 
after which was sang hymn 16-, Lo! God 
is here. Prayer was cflsred by Rev. C. 
E. Phelan, Grand Master of the Orange 
order in Maine, 

bend,

I*

(

I HALIFAX HEWS.

Mail Thieves Captured—A Promi
nent Citiaen Dead.Brigantine Plover in Trouble.

A piece was played by 
and scripture read

ing—the 36th chapter of the
prophecy of Isaiah — followed,
Rev. Mr. Sellera, the pastor of Car
marthen street church, officiating. 
Hymn 901 wae sang, end the Bev. Mr. 
Sellars spoke of the large attendance. 
He was glad to see so many of the 
Orangemen here ae well as the Sons of 
England. He heartily welcomed them 
now end at any time.. He introduced 
Rev. Mr. Fhelsr. The large attendance 
was evidence of the esteem in which 
he was held here.

The grandmaster of Maine said be 
considered it e most estimable privilege 
to be here to speak to those of the same 
order end faith ee himself. Though or
der different flags, they were one in 
those higher end more sacred bonds. 
H, would extinguish all territorial 
laws and bring into prominence 
and distinguish those larger lines 
which are making for the beat interests 
of the world. The orange was a-preclone 
color to him. On one aide oi hie an
cestry he traced it hick to the time oi 
William of Orange. He was glad they 
were here today and esteemed It en 
honor to be here with Rev.. Mr.. 8 Hers 
whom he met at a large camp meeting, 
and to stand with him behind the pro
tection oi the British flag. ( Applause), 
He I. It as secure behind it a° behind the 
Stars and Stripe*. (Applause).. He aeld 
that tomorrow night he wonld epeek on 
the value of patriotism,. He wonld 
preach e sermon today, and to
morrow night he would cut loose 
end leunoh on the sea of patriotism. 
He reed the passage irom 15 John, 
“Greater love hath no man then this, 
that a men ley down hie life for hie 
friend,” and from the Acts of the Apoe- 
ties, “they oeat him out of the city and 
stoned him.”

The Bock of Life, he said, opened with 
the most beautiful pletnr» ever given— 
a beantlfol garden end two lovers in 
soulful conversation. One ia saying, 
“Why how happy we ere here.” The 
picture was heightened as they go on 
-1 j dying the comforts provided tor them. 
Oae day an enemy comes into the happy 
scene end the reealt is that 
the whcls trend of that fam
ily is towards e tragedy. One 
brother has been slain by another, end 
falls to the earth an innocent, righteous 
man.

In the Acts of the Apostles was 
another picture, perhaps the enbllmest 
in this book of books, a yonng men has 
been telling oi the better principles, 
order, method end things in life to seek 
and live for. Stephen wee chosen as 
one to go out with the message of Go i to 
the wo. 11. They letased to beer his 
message, end because of the truths he 
tells they say he most die. The 
Je-iah mind thought that having 
silenced Jesns on the cross they 
had forever silenced Him. But 
if you want to make something popular 
jnst kill someone for that cause. When 
Stephen was stoned to death he supple
mented whet Jeans had planted end the 
Jews only helped the seed to grow.

Saul of Tarsus was sent to the others 
that they might also meet Stephen’s 
late, but by Stephen's conduct a change 
had come to Saul, and the Lord so 
worked on his heart. He told of the 
glediitorial combats, how a monk one 
day stepped into the arena and 
separated the combatants—not a 
monk aa we know them. Bat 
this Telsmechue was killed because 
ol his interference with the combat, bnt 
never again were esch contesta fought. 
It wai the dividing I» •> between Pagan
ism end Christianity \ the death of 
Stephen had been bet Judaism and 
Christianity

For 200 or 300 years t 
go s on—and it wai sale

the Halifax, Nov. 6—For a month or 
more there have been myeterione rob
beries oi the malls going on et the 
North street station, which greatly puz
zled the officials.. The mail* which 
came in by the !.. C. B, train at night to 
go by the D. A. R. next morning were 
always left on a truck in the station 
over night and it was those begs which 
uere being rifled.. Saturday night De
tective Wright lei J in welt and was sus- 
oeesful In capturing the tiieves "red- 
handed.” They were tw” young men 
named Pender and West, 19 end 20 years 
of age. Qiite s lot of oooty wee recov
ered.

The death occarred tonight, after a 
protracted lllnese, of Captain Joseph 
Verge, a well-known citlzm.

Rock Island, R. L, Nov. 6—The 
brigantine Prover, Captain Godfter, ol 
Barbedoee, irom New York bound to 
Sierra Leone, Africa, with an assorted 
cargo, came aabore at Sandy Point about 
a quarter of a mil» north of tne life sav
ing station laat night Captain Godfrey 
claims that his compass was defective. 
A heavy sea began breaking over the 
vessel end the crew were taken ashore 
in the breechee booy. The captain re
fused to come ashore until this morning, 
when he was landed by the same 
mean*.

The brig has six feet of water in her 
hold, bnt as she is just out of the dry- 
deck with her bottom newly coppered it 
is not thought thit she la sleek. If the 
weather is good the chancel oi floating 
her are excellent.

The Maritime 
brigantine Plover a rating oi 286 tons; 
bntlt at St. Martins, N. B., in 1883, and 
bailing port as St. John.

was perfectly 
on ^building of 
house. The present houses, although 
kept as clean as possible, were 
old and not in the least msneer mod-

Death» and-Burials..
Mr. George G. Calhoun, youngest eon 

oi the late Cept John Celhon, died at 
Florence, Colorado, on October 2*tb,aged 
26 years. Hie death was sudden and 
was a great shock to relatives and friends 
In this city, particularly in Carleton, 
where he lived for some year».. He was 
buried at Toronto, where hie father’s re
mains were also interred.

Mr. Timothy W*.8haw,, formerly jani
tor of the cnetome honse, ia deed at 
Boston,wher » he went about six or seven 
years ago, and where he leave* a wife 
and family. He was a son of the late 
Cept.. Wm. Shew, oi-Wickham, end hie 
mother, two sisters, and a brother still 
reetde-here. Another brother, Capt.Goo. 
Shew, reside! on City road..

The funeral of- the late Frederick G. 
Compton, in electrician employed by 
the 8L John R lilwey Company, was held 
Friday afternoon 'rom hie late resi
dence, Castle street The services were 
conducted by Bev. Dr.fikO: Gates. Flags 
on the street railway buildings were 
fleam at half-mas’.

Registerp. gives theCommissioner Berryman said that the 
impression has gone abroad that the 
present houses ere bid, while commit- 

who visit them say they are ell

News- irom. Canada;» Troops.

The question ol keeping the people o 
Canada posted abont the Canadian troop* 
has been solved by the Montréal Star’s 
sending a special w»r correspondent, 
who eatled on the Sardinian and whoae 
sole buaini 
touch with the troop* in action. The 
Star’s correspondent goes thoroughly 
equipped for his work. He has a photo
graphie outfit, will be mounted on the 
field end will hive a mounted orderly. 
The Star correspondent goes by permis 
lion of Dr.. Borden, minister of militia, 
and with toetroetioni specially cabled 
from the war office by the secretary of 
we?..

:

right.
' Chairmen H »y said the city butchers 

•«Uûm the present state oi the houses are 
sot good.

Commissioner Drake thought that if 
the killing wee omy done in one piece 
the inspector could have a better chance 

. of looking «tier things.
The discussion was continued in this 

• manner for some time, when the meet
ing adjourned.

The commissioners, 
tht chairman, dined at Lang’s reste o-
SUD*.

Books for Sailors.

The management ol the Seamen’» 
Mission ere desirons to piece e small 
library in the City Poulie Hospital, 
principa l/ for the use of sellers.

The seamen when sick are at a disad
vantage in comparison with other 
patients. In the majority of oases they 
are for from home end friends who might 
•aptly them with literature.

We have some books at the Mission 
which might serve as a nu line lor a 
library, but our inpply oi suitable ones 
ia very limited; and we need a nice 
email bookcase to hr Id them. Perhaps 
some person who has a warm heart tor 
the sailor will kindly donate one.

Some Sctndavian booxa «Iso would be 
very acceptable.

Please send donations of books or case 
(or let me snow end I will send for them) 
to G. MVchell, 223 Brussels rtreet, tele
phone 967.

will be to keep the Star In

1
on invitation ofi

I

Halifax News.
The New Picture Autograph.

Halifax, Niv. 3—The receiving ol 
grain from cars by the new 11 ivator was 
commenced this a fie. noon. The grain 
will pais through the elevator to the 
eteemer Damira tomorrow mumlnv.

Flna.ce Miniate- Fielding, Premier 
Murrey and many prominent cilisene 
were present when the elevator started.

Church robberies are rare in Halifax, 
but it appears that one or two have been 
perpetrated recei 1 -, end nothing baa 
heretofore been m .ae pabl ; about them 
Last night pome one entered 8 . Patrick’a 
church and stole Irom there pedestals o' 
two large cbe ry boxes used SB recep
tacle for voluntary ccntrlnotions to the 
poor.

Yeeteiday morning the maritime ex
press Irom Montreel ran into a anew 
etorm near R monekl. At Blc the ground 
was covered with font inches oi snow 
end enow continued to te l ont 1 Vamp- 
bell ten w?s reached. The weatnerwa» 
bitterly cold.

i
The latest thing In stationery styles ia 

the picture autograph* Instead of sign
ing your name at the end of letters writ
ten to your Mends, you paste your own 
photograph, aa big as a poetsge stamp, 
in the place where your signature would 
ordinarily go. The new fashion has 
many edventegee aside from its novelty. 
It rec. 11» the absent friend who is writ
ing, is e new way ol sending one’* plo- 
tore to those who want it and cannot be 
forged In “the documents in evidence.” 
aa a name can be. Its surest appeal to 
popularity Is, however, its novelty, end 
that ia absolute.—[Chicago New».

The Dtienoe-ol Simberiear-

As to the safety of Kimbeiley—though 
the anxiety felt in regard to Makeking, 
which is in an admittedly perilous posi
tion, is greeter—there will be much ap
prehension entertained for a week or 
ten deyr; end probably fears both for the 

. person of Mr. Rhodes ends the property 
of the mining companies will not be 
wholly removed nntll e relief column 
has arrived and driven back the it- 
vaderr. The expectation is that some 
weeks meat elaps* before the troops and 
batteries from England sen be on the 
spot. In the meantime, the Information 
se to the actual defences of Kimberley 
has not, been brought down to date, 
owing to the military censorship. 
A fortnight ago Klmberl y had 2700 
men lolly armed, including volunteers 
and regulars, and these fore is 
had nine Maxim guns sad twelve field 
gnci. T' e regulars werethe North Lan- 
caahlre Regiment, but a detachment has 
alnco been forwarded to Mafeklng. The 
volunteers are mostly in the employ of 
the 3>e Bsms, and are fine Mlowa. She 
town gnard, which have been mobilised, 
are also wall armed, and form a aei vice- 
able body* Before telegraphic commu
nication ceased It was known in the otty 
that the military authorities had thrown 
np earthworks, protested the sanatorium, 
where Mr. Rhodes is staying, with sand
bags, and crowned the heaps of rubbish 
from the mines with guns. These heaps 
ere sixty feet high, and, as they 'rise 
irom the veldt, which ia totally flat tor 
mi.iea around, they command wide 
rr.pgss. In addition, the risk of night 
'jurprlae ia minimized by the use of the 
most powerful ilectrlc searchlights in 
existence. People who know the Boers’ 
way* are persuaded that they will nut 
attack the entrenched position.

Will Kimberley be able to withstand 
a prolonged siege? The hope la ex
pressed that having anticipated what

1 The Initiation Drowning Case

Gknbna, N. Y , Nov. 5—The Berkeley 
drowning case will, according to a s'ele
ment made by District A torned Moran, 
cf Seneca Falls, N. Y., be presented to 
the grand jery of Seneca county. Mr. 
Moran bolds that Dickenson, the Undent 
wh. was with Berkeley at the time, wee 
in one cense liable tor Berkeley’s death 
in that the letter was told to obey the 
order» of Dickenson while undergoing 
the preliminary initiation of the Kapps 
Aloha fraternlti. Dickenson should 
have known the ground before sending 
him on the errand he did, the district 
attorney srgoee. The accident occarred 
in Seneca county and is therefore in the 
hands ol the authorities ol that county.

»•

*
Keep in mind that Scott’s 

Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine, 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agent. * Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark» 
able tissue builder.
^ 'scOTT^BÔVfflETch'mhtoTarOBta. , *

SPORTING EVENTS.

The Turt
CLAYSDN GIVEN THE BADE.

*8r. Stephen, Nov. 2—When those 
present at the Calais Park on Tuesday 
eft for home It was supposed that the 

xace between Cleyeon and Alice Drake 
would be finished next day, and every 
one was surprised next day when they 
heard that the race wee given by the 
j edges to Clayton, at me same time de
claring all side bets ofl. It appears 
that four heats had been trotted. 
The first won by Alice Drake; the second 
culled a deed heat, although the rnling 
wae contrary to national rales; the third 
and fourth won by Clayaon. In scoring 
for the fifth, Alice Drake’s driver discov- 
effid a broken tire on bis sulky; infornfed 
the judges cf t*» fret, end at once did

That Scotsman Baggage.

Montbbal, Nov. 5—The baggage of the 
passengers on the ill-fated steamer 
Scotsman has reached Newfoundland 
and will be at once forwarded to the 
owner». Tne long delay in arrival there 
ia dne to the alleged exorbitant claim 
made by the owner of the rescuing 
schooner for salvage.

:

Liberal Candidate Chosen.

- Guelph, Nov. 1—The convention of 
the Booth Wellington Liberale today 
nominated Hugh Guthrie, barrister, of 
this city, ei the r candidate for the next 
election toth* D-m'uion home.

/

.i

sir

was coming the town bis been well 
stored with provisions. There hti been 
no ruih of refugees from the place, and 
the present population is estimated not 
to exceed 20,000 people. In normal 
times it ha* been fed by railway, end 
largely drew ite sopj.1 es from the 
Orange Free State. I' h;.,i no resources 
of Its own, nor is It surrounded by farms, 
which might yield provender to success
ful sortie parties. The beleaguered are 
at a sim lir disadvantage, and should 
they be wanting in commissariat they 
must depend anen biltorg, or ear-dried 
flash, with meel, the usual fare of the 
Boer when in the caddie, for the game 
has long since disappeared from the 
district, and the rinderpest carried ofl 
all the cattle.—[London Telegraph,Octo
ber 17.

)

Deaths and Burials.

There were six bnriel permits issued 
last week, the deaths being one each 
Irom diarrhoea, marasmus, convulsions, 
typhoid fever, broncho pneumonia, sar
coma of tonsil.

Mrs. Cowan, wife of Mr. John Cowan, 
formerly connected with the firm of 
Daniel & Boyd, died Saturday at her 
home, Sr. John’», Newfoundland,. She 
was oreviouily married to toe late Mr. 
W. H. Ellis, of St. John’s, and two of her 
sons, Mr* A. H. Ellis end Mr. Gso. K. 
Ellis, reside in this dty, and a third, Mr. 
Wm. H..Ell:e, in Vancouver.

Mr. Charles Hamilton died Sattuduy 
morning. He wee for 65 yeaie engaged 
in lumbering end milling, retiring-from 
baslnesa in 1892 when hie firm’s mill on 
Strait Shore wee bo ned. He was - bora 
at Saco, Me., in 1814, and came to S** 
John in 1870. He leaves one eon, Mr, 
James F. Hamilton, end many friends 
who held him lu high esteem.

The death occarred Sunday morn
ing at the General Pablic Hospital of 
Mr. John F. Walpoit. He wae about 65- 
year» of age end wea a member of Court- 
Intercolonial. I. O. F. Nc. 1117. He 
leaves two liateru.

One of the oldei of the city’s residents,. 
and one who bee lived for nearly seven 
decades in St. Jbhn, passed away Sen
der morning when the death oi K#*,. 
Mary Markey occurred at the residence 
of her son-in-law, Mr. Bernard Mc
Dermott, 129 Broad street. Mrs. Markey 
was in her 9tit feat end though feeling 
the eflecte of her. extreme age during the 
puat two years, yet she was not com
pelled to keep tor her bed until three or 
tour weeks ago, She retained the 
nse of her ft sullies almost to
the last She was born in County Wick» - 
low, Ireland, and came to St. John when 
quite a young woman. She married 
Lawrence Markey* a well known mason, . 
Mho died in 1878: Mrs. Markey leaves 
four ions, three daughters, and many 
grandchildren end great grandchildren. 
Her sons are Messrs. Patrick end 
Lawrence Markey, oi Boston, Thomaa, of ' 
this city, and Peter, who is in Halifax, 
the daughters are Mrr. Bernard Me- 
Deimott, of St.John, Mrs. (Capt.) J. B. 
Flynn, of Buenos Ayres, end Mrs.Arthur 
Blend, of Neuwigewenk. For the past 
11 years Mrs. Markey has resided at her 
denghter’i home hera

y

. i

WOMEN’S TEST.

They Very Much in Size at Different- 
Period» of Lite,

"Girls between the ages of 16 and 18 - 
have big feet,” laid a fashionable shoe
maker, “end they are rather fat and 
flabby, too, bnt at about 22 a remarkable 
change cornea about. The foot then 
completely subsides, the fltbblnesa dis
appears, the flesh- becomes firmer, the 
muscles end tende ns become stronger, 
and the bonea become well set Alto
gether, a great difference is seen.

“Yes, we have greet difficulty with 
girls of abont 17 or thereabouts, for they 
now require a boot or shoe as large as a 
full grown women’s. When they get 
older end the loot becomes settled, new 
boots made on-the old lest will be found 
too Urge end it Is onfy when the young 
ladles complain that their new shoes are - 
too big that we know the foot has under
gone the change jjaei described. Then 
explanations have to be given, but the 
bootmaker doesn’t mind this so much, . 
for a women as ebe grows older likes to 
be told that her foot la getting smaller.

“After 4» the feet of a women go back* 
to the fat and flabby state, and herein- 
grows trouble tor the bootmaker, who has • 
to state in explanation why the last pair 
of shoes do not fit that the canee lies in 
the fact that her feet are getting bigger..

“No, I don’t think that cycling in
creases the else alt a girl’s foot. Tins, 
one or two of onr lady cycling cnetomera 
have as lied ae to-make their new boots a 
shade larger, bnt this difficulty is gotten 
over by making them ‘full.’ We have 
never altered the length.”—[Philadel
phia Times.

i

The Boundary Question..

Tcac*TO, Nev. 4.— The Telegram’s, 
■pedal sable from London save the Earn 
of Aberdeen lectured on Canada it 
Aberdeen yesterday. Alluding to the* 
Alaskan boundary he mentioned the 
cam oi the adjustment of the- boundary 
Una between New Brunswick and Maine 
a* an Instance of Itjuit ci to Canadr. 
No wonder, be declared, Canadian» 
should be sensitive over the Aliaksn 
trouble siace they were too o ten remind
ed of boundary settlements In the- past*

!

Floods in Frenoe.

Pabl», Not. 4. — Despatches Irene 
Himes say that great floods have occur
red there, roads being cat through end 
severe! bridges end honiee being swept 
away,. The Rhone has overflowed its 
banks at Avignon, in the department ol 
Vaaclus».
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atoon^ weipon of defence ehould be hen
^The meeting eloeed with the ringing of 
God Save the Qeeer.

About 700 people et the Meeheolee’ 
Inetltats Sunday afternoon to hear 
Madame Berakat, of Syria, deliver one 
of her famoue addrenee on temperance 
and Obriitlanlty. Mrs. Rutherford, of 
Toronto, preaided, and the meeting 
opened with the tinging of hymn 200, 
Biek of Agee Cleft for Me, and Rev. Mr. 
Ovlpltte, Scott aet Inepector lor Csileton 
county, followed with prayer. A aacred 
duet wee then eoeg by Mr. J P. Smith 
and Mr. Miller. Before introducing the 
epeaker Mrt. Rutherford (poke of Miee 
Tilley and the late Sir Leonard Tilley ai 
great and earneit workere for the temper
ance cauee.

Madam Barakat on being introduce! 
■aid that ehe wai a member of the great 
white ribbon army and It gave her, ae 
an oriental, great pleaiure to come to St. 
John. We all know that the Lord bai 
repeatedly asked hie children to study 
and walk by his word and we wonder 
why we do not walk right. We find in 
reality that we have not built on the 
ei lid rook. We look in the Bible and 
read of Abram. We 1 rok cl ree and we 
find that he lays “Lord, I am ready; but 
Lord let me take Lot with me.” You 
know that Abram went out, but alas he 
took Lot with him and If you study him 
you will find that as long ae he had Lot 
with him there was never peace. Citizens 
of God, we are carrying Lot with us to
day, we have the illegiliaed Lot with us, 
the saloon.

She thought every child that is brought 
up in Christian England or America is 
taught that, “For God so loved the world 
that he gave His only begotten son.” 
You know that in studying the word of 
God you study the Oriental customs.
8 me people wish for no trials and tribu
lations in Christianity, but we must 
praise God for each, for by these we can 
mow Him. It is time we knew the 
word of God In reality. In an oriental 
country you cannot make friends unless 
you make a covenant with them. There 
are three sacred covenants. The first is 
a water covenant—that is, you will be 
friends with esch other for forty days 
after drinking water with each other. 
The next is the bread and sword coven
ant, which will make you friends for 
forty years; then the highest covenant 
is the blood covenant, which will make 
you friends for life. In these three we 
find that “God so laved the 
world that he gave his only
begotten son.” We studied the life 
of Christ and we know that he went 
to the river Jordan and there the mes
sage came from him. That was the 
water covenant, and on the Cross of Cal
vary he died for us. Brother, what is 
our covenant with Qod7 

Madame Barakat told of an Instance 
when President Grant of the United 
States went around the world. She was 
at that time up the river Nile a mis
sionary. Tnere was a rich man there, 
and to save his property from the 
Egyptians he became an American, and 
was chosen as consul. When he heard 
that the great American, Grant, was 
coming that way, he asked 'for a visit, 
which he received. He paid out of his 
own pocket for the cleaning of the 
streets, the decorations of the town, etc., 
and when the day came for Grant to 
arrive he had a carriage with seven 
footmen, and the natives came from all 
over the country. When Grant ar
rived the seven footmen ran ahead 
of the carriage clearing the streets. 
One man, who was in the 
crowd had a sheep with him He went 
in the center of the street and taking a 
sharp dagger cut the sheep's head off. 
He placed the head on one ride of the 
street and the body on the other so that 
the great American had to pass over the 

• blood, and between the head and body. 
This was dOLe three times before Presi
dent Grant reached the rich man’s 
oalaee. A platform had been erected 
for him, and when be left the carriage 
and ascended the platform a native 
brought forth an ox, cut the head off 
placed the head on one side of the path
way and the body on the other, so that 
the rich man passed over the blood, 
and for the first time extended the 
hand of friendship to General Grant 
Probably General Grant at that time di i 
not know what all this ceremony meant, 
but it meant that he was received in 
the highest manner and showed that 
their friendship would never part until 
death parted them. A similar thing 
happens with the Oriental lover who 
cannot see hie Iirfy love until he marries 
her. He will go near where she 
lives, will thrust a penknife into 
hie arm and will let the blood 
trickle down to the ground with the 
Dopes that hie lady love wid see it and 
know that they will be friends until 
death. She also told of thrilling teles of 
occurrences during the massacre at Syria 
in 1860 when the young men who would 
not denounce Jesus and worship Ma
homed had their throats cut During 
this time there was one young man 
who was a Christian and the only 
sin of a widow. He was about 
the last one to be killed. His
comrades bad all been killed and 
when he was asked to curse Jesus, he 
said: “To curse Jesus is my life.” He 
placed bis hand In the blood of hla fellow 
men and placed it on the wall and said: 
“Now take my life for Him,” and he wae 
killed; and the place where that brave 
young man placed his hand is now an 
historical place in that country.

Continuing, Madame Bakarat said 
she was foreign, and wae not so well 
acquainted with the politics of this 
country or with the miseries of this 
country, but she knew that rum could 
not be abolished without the word of 
God. She believed in the teaching of 
the children of today, ao that they would 
become noble men and women of the 
future, but this was only one branch of 
the saloon, and what must be done 
is to cut the roots. The white rib- 
bobere believe in prohibition, but 
that won’t abolish the liquor from 
the world. We know that if 
we prohibit it in the laws of the nation, 
it will not stop the liquor traffic, and the 
only safety for the drunkard is for him 
to get down on his knees with the 
Saviour. If you want to be in covenent 
with God you must one and all put your 
ballots in the box to no away with in
temperance. Woe be it to the preacher 
who does not preach against the 
bottle, and the greatest enemy to 
the country, the liquor traffic. It 
is beautiful to love Jesus in 
this land because we don’t have to softer 
persecutions, but is still more beautiful 
to lave Jesus. We talk of this nation as 
a Christaln nation, and before sne came 
here she used to think that everyone 
who lived here was a Christian; but 
Christianity does not cover this nation 
by any means, It is politics, _When

come were listened to. She took up each the proper method of cônduolïng a mset- 
wei nome and said gracious words for the tag. Resolutions ware submitted with"■“•sîaa.'rw --muvjvuss
SSSS.'S5S-W.SU5S
things are honest, whatsoever things are The afternoon s session elosed witii a 
just, whatsoever things are pure, what- question box conducted by Mrs. Rather-
soever things are lovely, whatsoever ford, _ . . , _ , 
things are of good report, u there be any Madame Barakat, of Syria, who 
virtue if there be any praise, think on was converted in h r childhood and now 
these'things ” This she felt suited aU is a prominent white ribbon woman, 
the ii<tare mentioned. was present during the latter p»rt of the

Mm ‘Davidson sang a solo next and meeting and delivered a short address.
then" MmBu” e'rCJddremed the Mime Alice MtMto Bullock
meeting. e“d 61 *dye Bulloek have been appoint-

She delivered a very fine address, ed pages to the convention.
After expressing her pleasure at being
h«re she told of the work throughout While the meeting was in progress 
the dominion. She spoke for increased there was an interesting hour spent at 
membership in New Brunswick. She Centenary church by a number 
told of the condition of aflsirs In the 0f the ladies, and children who 
country, and-read the appeal of the On- had been Invited to assemble to hear 
tario liquor dealers tor a united stand en address by Madame- B -rakat. The 
against prohibition. If the men who wet weather caused a ears 1 .-ti-odaoce. 
voted for prohibition meant it, they M:e. W. J. Davidson led in t « ringing 
weald stand by that vote. Her address of several hymns, and Barakat
was received with enthusiasm. spoke delightfully to the cMlcre-. 8 he

The buelneee meetings will begin this uid they ought to be good. A c-.tid in 
morning at 9 o’clock, and there will be this country had no cxouoe to be other 
sessions at 2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. At 3 wise. They ought to know how to get 
pm. Madam Barakat of Syria will ad- good and then to do good. They cou d 
dress a mass meeting for boys and girls not go out as mlssloners to heathen 
at Centenary church. On Sunday at 4 countries, but they could do gcod right 
p. m. she will preach the convention here among the children of intemperate 
at Mechanics’ Institute. All meet- fathers, and they could do good in the 
tags are open to the public. Sunday school, and when they

grow up they could do good 
by casting their votes for prohibition. 
First they must have the light of God 
and the will to cry out God to all and 
never be ashamed. God wants them to 
be saved that they might save othem. 
They could be little mleeionerles here 
in St. John. She exhibited a number of 
eastern articles and drew lessons from 
their use, for the spiritual guidance of 
her hearers.
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At Orange Hall, Where the Con
vention Will Be In Session Sev
eral Days—Addresses of Welcome 
From Various Local Societies— 
An Address by Mrs. Rutherford.

Wh0»;?o4r/°rw^,S?.r rth*
Crosse » Blackwell. Ltd.. London . 

and Export Oilmen generally.
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

LEU PERRINS’SAUCE.]
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE.

Agents—J. M. Dangles & Co. end C. E. Colson » Co , Montreal.
The foarth annual convention of the 

New Brunswick W. C. T. U. opened very 
snoceesfoliy lest Friday in Orange Hell, 
Germain street. The attendance wee 
very large, almost every seat in the hell 
being occupied. As the ladies arrived, 
they were met and welcomed by Mrs. 8. 
D. Scott, Mm. W. J. Davidson, Mre. Char. 
Dearborn and Mrs. Edward Manning, 
who comprised a reception committee. 
The platform of the hell was decorated 
with potted plants and several banne s 
of the dominion and maritime unions

Di, J, Colis Browne's Chlorodyne
IB THE! GREAT; SPECIFIC 'FOB!Coughs,

Colds, Dysentery,Asthma, : theism)
the ILLUSTRATED LONDON vs V8 

Sept. 88,1896, says:—
“If I were asked which single medicine 1 

Should prefer to take abroad with me, aa like-
Mg

DYNE. I never travel without It, and 1» 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forma its bead

Bronchitis,

). J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHLORODYHR
-Dr. J. GOLUB BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne la the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Ohlorodyne cannot 
poeaihly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substance* defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound la identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Ohlorodyne mutt be fait*.

This caution la necessary, aa many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

The W. C. T, U. provincial convention 
opened ite fini business session et Or
ange Hall Saturday morning. The re
port of the executive committee wee read 
by Mre. S. D. Scott. The following com- 
mitteee were appointed:

Rsaolntiona—Mrr. Phillip*, Mm. Hart
ley. Mm. Jordan.

Plan of work—Miee Fullerton, Mre. 
Troy, Mre. Henselpecker, Mrr. Ford, 
Mn. Weyman, Mre. Atklneon.

Courtesies—Mrs. Me Alpine, Mre. Saun
ders, Miee McBride.

Finance—Miee Lockhart, Mrr. Porter, 
Mn. Payeou. , „„

Credentials—Mias Augusta Blipp, Misa 
Jean Sprague

Mm. Hartley, Mre. Atklneon and Mre. 
Scott were appointed to make inquiries 
about honeei of ill repote.

The report of the treasurer, Misa Jane 
Lockhart, showed receipts of $617.15 
end expenditure, $447.03: balance, 
$70.12.

Objection wae made by Mn. Atklneon 
that the reduced rate paid by the Y’e 
had not been considered, Mre. Atklneon 
pointing out that it would make a re
duction In mambenhlp. The report wae 
referred beck, and the correction order
ed to be made.

Mn. Atklneon, the corresponding sec
retary, read her knnnal report, which 
was of a most encouraging nature. The 
membership wae about 860. The re
ceipts of twenty unions which reported 
amounted to $8,41372. Eleven unions 
had been organised, making a total of 46. 
During the year 269,714 pages of litera
ture and 2,210 departmental leaflets 
were dletribn ed. The report wae 
adopted, Mre. Atklneon being thanked. ;

The president’s annual address wee 
read by Mm. McLeod. It referred to 
the better state of feeling between the 
two Eaglleh-epeaktog countries and to 
the peace conference. She regretted 
that while the conference wae hardly 
concluded war ahould have broken out in 
Abies. Members of the onion were 
urged to keep up the good fight against 
the nee of liquor, opium end tobacco. 
The report said that to the Philippines 
the native* had a natural horror of li
quor. The Amerloan soldiers were al
lowed credit to the extent o! half their 
pay at the canteens, and soon after their 
arrival Manila was filled with mm
' The following were appointed delegatee 
to the Dominion Convention at Halifax 
on Thursday nexi: Mm. Nugent, Miee 
Annie Trueman, Miee Augusta Slipp, 
M s. Thomas H. Bullock.

Greeting from the Nova Scotia conven
tion was read, and a response ordered.

Letters oi regret at the absence of Mre. 
Burpee and Mm. McWha were ordered 
sent to these ladies.

During the seaion a solo wae sang by 
Mrs. W. J. Davidson.

adorned the walls.
It was 8.16 when Mm.*D. McLeod of 

Newcastle, president of the Provincial 
W. O. T. U., took the chair and opened 
the meeting. Seated with her on the 
platform were Mre Rutherford, president 
of the Dominion W C T U; Mrs S D 
Boott, oi St John,auditor of the provincial 
union; Mr* Emma R Atkinson of Mono
ton, corresponding secretary of the pro
vincial anion, and Mrs B A Trites of 
Seek ville, the provincial union’s record
ing secretary.

The singing of hymn 201, All Hall 
the Power of Jesne’ Marne, opened the 
convention. The 146th pealm was read 
by Mrs. McLeod, and prayer was otter- 
ed by Mrs. H Atklneon. Another hymn 
was song, and then Mre.W. J. Davidson 

delegates in the 
name oi the St. John W. O. T. U.
She laid, we have had many conven
tions in St. John this autumn and all 
were successful meetings, but she ex
pected the W. O. T. U. convention would 
excel ell. We all needed mutual help 
and comfort. Looking back to the last 
convention, she referred to the death of 
their leader, who had fallen with her 
face to the foe, for there was no armor 
tor the Christian’* back. Mrs. Davidson 
also spoke of the death of the honorary 
president.

She spoke of the St Andrew’s Brother
hood role of ee.vioe, which was “prayer 
and service,” and she said she had al
most felt as if she would have liked to 
establish a sisterhood of St Andrew.
But ehe realised that the King’s Daugh
ters end the W. O. T. U. had this role 
of service. She spoke of their good work 
and extended a welcome again te all.

Rev. John Bead, on behalf ol the 
Evangelical Alliance, spoke next. The 
presence of the visitors to the city to at
tend the convention was an honor. He 
extended, on behalf of the Alliance, the 
beet wishes tor the success ol the union 
in their meetings, and in all their work 
for promoting the cense of temperance 
in every way. We were startled, he eeid, 
when we thought that the cup kills 
more than the cannon—those who die 
on the battlefield are am* 11 in number 
compared to the deaths from alcohol.
We were watching anxiously the career 
of our Canadian volanteers, yet many 
more at home were in as greet peril.
Five to six thousand, It waa estimated, 
flUeddrankarde’ graves every year taCan- 
ads. Some of ns men had grown almost 
discouraged waiting tor legal enactment 
and if the prayers, influence and words 
of the women conld move the powers to 
consider more deeply these questions, 
then a great work woeld be done. He 
hoped that he conld carry back to the 
alliance assurance that the onion would 
be with that body in pressing tor any
measure which would lessen the liquor At 1.30 o’clock a conference of seore- 
traffle. tarisc and treasurers of local onions was

Mrs, Robert Thomson brought greet- held. Alter devotional exercises at 2 
ins from tbs Women’s Connell of St o'clock, ■ school of methods was opened 
John. Five of the local WCT Unions, at 2.15. The object of this was to show 
numbering some 600, were affiliated to all that a foil knowledge might be 
with the Women’s Council, and any bed of the proper method ol conducting 
others who would join would be most the business of the union meetings. Mm. 
heartily welcomed to the ranks. Rutherford conducted the afternoon

For the St. John King’s Daughter* WOrk, Mm. McLeod presiding. A paper 
and Sons, Mrs. 0. E. Macmlchsel of much excellence wae read by Mrs. 
extended meet hearty greetings. McLeod, on systematic giving. I 
The King’s Daughters were thoroughly discussed by Mrs. Goodwin, Mm. Law- 
in sympathy,shoulder to shoulder, and son, Mm. Murray, and Mn. G. A. Hart- 
heart to heart with the W. C. T. U. in ley.
their great work to lift humanity nearer There was next a paper on impure 
to God. The Kina’* Daughters regretted literature, submitted by Mm. B. W. 
that the prohibition measure had not Logan ol Moncton. Ta s wae read by 
succeeded, and the speaker laid the corresponding secretary, Mre. Atkin- 
the blame at the doors of those son end discussed by Mre. Brewster, 
who did not go to the polls and vote. Mis. Atkinson, Mm. Hanaelpecker, Mrs.
Though she had not been ■ very strong Chandler end others, 
advocate of women’s enfranchisement A solo was sung by Miss Rising, 
yet ehe now felt that it was not safe to Then a free parliament wee conducted, 
leave such momentous questions in the the subject being •Teanetionil paper, 
hands of those who were too indifferent such as The Women’s Journunnecessary 
to exercise their franchise. (Applause.) to our work.” It was opened by Mm.
She again extended hearty greetings to Atkinson who claimed that such a paper 
the W. C. T. U. was absolutely necessary to the growth

Major A. J. Armstrong spoke for the and development of the union and t e in- 
old order of the Sons of Temperance. It dividn. l in the union and to the success 
recognized the great work the W. C. T. of the work.
U. bed done. Without the aid of the W. Miee Fullerton spoke to high appreclt- 
C. T. U the Sons of Temperance never tion of the Journal 
conic have shown that in St. John the urr. McLeod could not nndemtand
Sïm1*7 0,TLtlieSe we,e. n faTor ?'pr0' the Indifference of some workers who do 
hibltion. Though eometimes a gloomy BOt SVail themselves oi the official 
view of the temperance work was taken orge„
yearsago'^were ToTtho^ of msd* I»tom»,
today. As an exemple he told of the *he circulation.
old-time Njw Year’» calls, wher. liquor Mrs. Rutherford, who is editor of the 
was ready for the caller at every house. Journal, gave a lengthy explanation re- 
Now it was different, and the W. O. T. U. Raiding the paper. She and her hue- 
had done more than any other body to band had undertaken the management 
bring about this change. He trusted °* M and in the 15 months which had 
that the ladles’ vlalt to St. John would be ®In08 'lapsed It had not paid a cent be- 
pieaeant and that eucoeei would attend yond the expense of printing. They 
the convention, and that much good were much handicapped because of eub- 
woald result not only in the order bnt ecribere being, in eome cases, months 
for the community. and even years behind hand, and some

A solo was sang by Mm. Worden. advertising patronage had been with- 
Mrs. McLeod replied to the kindly drawn when the paper passed from the 

greetings extended. All the members hands of Miss Scott, the former editor, 
oi the convention last year, she felt sure, It would be impoeeible tor Mr. Rather- 
experienced a thrill of pleasure when in- ford to continue the management of the 
vited to meet here this year. She spoke paper unless the members came to its 
of the Invigorating and wholesome air of support
the city, and said they loved this place, Only 10 per cent, of the membership in 
With Its fine situation. Thousands of the this province took the paper. Mrs. 
beat men and women in Canada had Rutherford said that hew Brunswick 
been trying to stem the evil did not oae the colnme of the Journal aa 
tide of the liquor traffic. It much aa they should, and she urged the 
touched the home life, the social life, the unions to send news to the paper either 
business of the country and entered direct or through a provincial reporter.
into the politics of the country. It was A parliamentary drill wai next ably ------- „ „
jrith pleasure that the addresses of wel-. conducted by Mn, Rutherford, showing sS&gSi
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recommendation.%

M. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHLORODTIH
V Isa liquid medicine which assuages PAIR 
of EVERY KINT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervona system when exhausted

There was a large attendance Saturday 
evening. The officem of the union occu
pé d seats on the platform. After de
votional exereliee, Rev. C. C. Phelan 
waa introduced and presented greetings 
from the state of Maine. He spoke of 
the temperance cause in hie state where 
he bed lived 12 yearn. He law more 
dronkenneee in Boston, Misa., In one 
day than in 12 years in Maine. Lately 
two white ribbonera with the iherlfl 
made a great seizure of liq or in Port
land. The law was going to be so In- 
forced that the traffic would be driven 
ont. He implored the county ol West
morland not to do sway with the Scott 
act, but thought that New Brunswick 
and Maine ehould go hand In hand.

Rot. J. P. Smith and Mr. Miller ling 
Where ie My Wandering Boy Tonight.

Mrs. R. B. Phillips, superintendent of 
franchise department, delivered en ad
dress. She said there was something 
wrong with the machinery that make* 
outlaw, and the trouble wai growing. 
Within recent yean a royal commission 
had been appointed. The outcome for 
prohibition waa a minority report and 
the outgo $75,000 to $80,000. Then about 
the plebiscite—eix provinces favored it 
end one opposed. The outgo ie $200,- 
006, and one province must cot 
be coerced. -What-ebont the eix? 
She ipoke of the Sabbath observance 
law and about cigarette smoking by 
minoM. How had these been kept? 
About three years ago Fredericton wo
men wrote to the minister of militia 
about liquor selling In tbe R, R. O. I. 
barrack. Hia promise to look into the 
matter had been broken. If liquor 
could be prohibited to Kingston it conld 
in Fredericton. She said effort! wool) 
continue end the women’s importunities 
would prevail. In referee ce to the 
minom’ proteotion act, prizes for pepem 
on the subject were offered to the 
scholars of Fredericton, and many good 
papers and much good molted.

Min Wiggloa of Toronto waa intro 
dueed now.

Mm. Rutherford spoke on the women’s 
enfranchisement. She conld not realize 
why women should give reaeons why 
they should be enfranchised, but it 
■earned thfs wae expected. She wae a 
believer to the extension of the fran
chise to women, but yet did not believe 
the millenium woold come when they 
secure that right. Women need ednea- 
catioD. Men have bed the ballot a long 
time, yet they made mistakes. She em
phasized her arguments by telling of the 
factory act in Ontario and the women’s 
attempt to have it emended «om to cover 
employee of mercantile houses. The 
argument against this by the minister of 
agriculture was that the owners conld 
corns back at the government with their 
votes if the lew waa emended and thle 
the women could not do.

Rev. Mr. Smith end Mr. Miller sang 
“The bird with the broken pinion.”

Mise Wiggins, of Toronto, said that at 
the convention at Toronto, from which 
she had come, the membem had risen 
in ■ body for the extension of the fran- 
ehiee. For reasons of justice ehe believed 
in ite necessity. Married women with 
property have now no representation, 
only old maids and widows have toe 
privilege of voting. Though tl! women 
are not property holders yet e l ere 
tax pay ere, because the final con
sumer is the one who pays the taxer. 
No class can legislate fairly tor a subject 
olase. Their standpoint! are different. 
Woman should have the ballot because 
it is expedient that in the mettem ol 
moral reform her voice should be of 
weight And it la necessary tor econo
mic leaione to?. At the pretent time 
lady teachers in tbe Toronto aehoole 
were not paid ao well as the caretaker of 
the boilding. And tor the sake of oar 
native lend it is neoesiary that she 
ehosld have a vote to celp drive out tbe 
ourse that destroys tbe home. Chival
rous men should see to it that such a

DR. J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHL0R0DÏI8
Rapidly cuts short all attacks ol Epilepsy 

Spasms, Polio, Palpitation, Hysteria._______
DR. J.COLLIS BROWER’S CHLORODYHR

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J.COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman wae deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
■worn to.—See The Timet, July 18, ISM.

CAUTION.—The XMTM PORTANT
1 MENSE «AT.Hi of this REMEDY baa 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trad! 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le, 11-2d„ la. BgL
end 4a. 6d. ' i -

f welcomed the

KM
SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR. J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYHR

Ie the true; PALLIATIVE In Neur
algia, Gout, Oanoer, Toothache, Rheumatism
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$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.

The Gentlewoman SfflS
lug serial and short’ stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others. ■*» — - —•

The following are some~of thejnoted contributors to 
The^Oentlewoman]:

of Hawaii.

T

3

jiy special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous otter I

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FOR"The Gentlewoman, one year.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
}easef e

$i oo
T t waa

DO NOT DELAY or fall to (take advantage of this gfcatCoffer, for never be lor 
was so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to
<

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO..
ST. JOHN, N B.

m j 95 aagaftgSKMBgggABS'
amine it at your express office^ and if^you Siui it exactly as

charges. This is a finely finishes, 
[regular *9.00 Stradivarius model viotte. 
'richly colored, highly polished, powarfwà 
and sweet in tone, Complete with fie» if bow, extra set of strings and resin, a genuine

-argaln at tbe price. Buy direct from us and cave the dealer’s profit
Johnston 4 MeFarlane, Bom 6. Toronto, Oat.

Sunday School Work.we eweeu politics away and ac
cept Jeans everything 
all right. Sne

will
congratulat'd 

the W. C. T, U. on tbo good work the* 
were doing, and laid they wore in cove
nant with Jetur. and invited all noble 
women to join the white ribbon army. 
The order knew the power of politics 
that was behind intemperance, bat tbe 
Great King of Heaven wae the leader of 
the temperance werkerr.

The meeting closed with the singing 
ol the Dnx-1 gy and the pronouncing cf 
the ben-idlctmn by Mrr. McLeod, presi
dent of the convention.

be
The fallowing appointments are made 

Ur the fiel 1 secretary, Kiv. A, Lucie, in 
Sunbury and Qiaene convies: Nov. 7th, 
Sheffi 11 Coo-vegatiooal church Nor. 
8,n. Lakev 1 e Corner Methodist church ; 
Nov, 9ih, Unn iervl ; Nov. 10th, Lincoln 
F B. coure1'; Nov. 12, Uar«a»iUe, pend
ing amusement ; Nov. 13 ,, Upne- 
<5 >.g«'o»n; N >v. 14 h, Gagetowa, parish 
convention.

The central executive of th» o 'vincial 
«s-ociatlon -vlll mw la the Y. M. O. A. 
st 2 o’c^ck t e afternoon.

Misa C,*as#<ia* Lie te left here this
morning for Houlton, where tomorrow 
ehe enters upon her duties ae primary 
secretary for the Maine State Sunday 
School Association.

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Axe most competent to appreciate the 
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cun- 
cura Soap, and to discover new uses for 
it daily.

Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and 
purifying properties derived from Cutt- 
cura, the great skin cure, warrant its use 
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in 
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and 
ebafings, aswell as for many sanative pur
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many of the above conditions, gentle 
anointings with Cuticuba, the great akin 
cure and purest of emollients, in addition, 
will prove of astonishing benefit.

'•t

Deaths for the Year.

The Board of Hetlth s ta tit tics for the 
fiscal year ending October 31, show total 
deaths in the city 743, the principal 
causes being: Tuberculosis, 110; pnen- 
monia, 58; bronchitie, 20; organic heart 
dlaeaie, 61; meningitis, 43; cholera in
fantum, 36; cancer, 24; cerebral hemor- 
rage, 24, pulmonary congestion, 22; 
diphtheria and cronp, 13; cerebral soft
ening, 11; Bright’s disease, 8; accidente, 
24. The greatest number of deaths oc
curred in August, the number being 77 
in that month. Ol the 743 there were 
386 males end 367 lemelei, ... _

COURT NEWS.

County Court.
In the review case of Cgihonn ve»- 

Graves before Judge Forbes Wednesday 
the verdict for the defendant waa set 
aside and a verdict ordered to be entered 
for the plaintiff for $7.36. W. B. Wal
lace for plaintiff and A. A. Stockton foe- 
defendant, __ ,
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la in no Immediate danger, tor Cradock on the line of rail ray from Port 
any foree aaaanlting Ladyemlth haï Blliabeth north, by

B SLfe SsHsS
for iti inooeiafnl defence agalnet the to s certain extent eecnre from ordinary the territory between Btormbere and 
large armies which the Transvaal and artillery fire, and hia men are fa 1 ol1 *

8t,te T* Sb,eiî° ^1Ce ïh2?Bthe,e wlllC0befia,eenneevedIb.8.,eokn0.: I strategic poeition than the former. It 
in the field. No one eetima.ee the Baer there are anffiolent troope in Natel has the farther advantage of leaving the 
army that invaded Natal at leal than to do It and they will welcome Boere in s state of uncertainty se to Sir 
36,000 men, and some good authorities the opportunity of getting even with
place It as high aa 45,000. Thle eati- {J^ioh toe”atter wM no^enjoy'the ad! I Qaaenitown he can move hia camp to 
mate includes, of courae, the forcée of the yentege of cover as they have done in East London and Durban,- or to the 
Free State aa well as those of the Trans- the other fights of this war. As to the I Orange border at Bethulie or to Coles* 
vial. The British, on the other band, question of the relief of General White
haH Imi than 16 000 men In the that will soon be solved. The first six . ,had lees than IB,uou men m the th<m|snd BtUlBh troops of the army eoersee he will take is not known to any.

atmwad h» the Boera On the other I 0013n7 of , “>oln“ln* tbe corps ought to reach Capetown today, one but himself. Sir Rrdvere possesses
h^H u ^11 .1 Free State looel to,cee’ end the reinforcements they and they may by In Natal byjhursday the quality of silence In an eminent de-
hand, It will take tS e Orange Free Btate bave reoeived since have been hut of this week. There are now about thirty Perhena It mav be intereatine tn
troops more than a week to march from L ifll General White’s armv waa at thousand British troops on the sea 8,661 «rhape it may be interesting to 
Ladysmith to Bloemfontein, so that the .m.u .-.tîlmd heLn» n hYf ?„ between Great Britain and Natal, all of our readers to hear the opinion of him

01. Radiers Bnllar’a arm» la firet wld® 7 ,oette,ed' because It had to wbom may be at Cape Town before the that is held by Archibald Forbes, theUnd«d fn Rnnth AW« the Frae Stole!! ga,rd mmy W4”4*’ ,nd 5011410,1 OOMld' Present wik is ended, and ten thousand lamoa, war c Jrr8spondent, who has been 
landed in South Africa the Free Staters erationi infltenced its distribution to a of them may be on the Tugela River 1
have not a moment to lose if they would e™llde,.hii extent and caused attamnta before this day week. That Is the situ- „ _ .
save their capital. As a matter of fact tn h. , h M u. th t J etion as it standi this morning, a situa- paigne. Mr. Forbes says:—
th« Free state caoital oueht to be in 40 b* m,de to bo d Potions that were Uon mat is certainly critical, but which A yet more notable commander than
the Free State capital ought to he in really nol tenable, such aa Dundee and every day ought to improve. Sir Evelyn Wood Is his friend and com*
possession of the British before .the end I Qlenoop still, It was the wiser course __ rade, Sir Red vers Bui hr. Uke Woo',
of the present month, for there t0 make an attempt to defend The worst seems to be put in respect ®all«r use one of Lord Wolseley’s men.

CM Mnttham, MMAtM !" dafB “,bï#1 rJlioM^^bet.^n n0rthein N6te1' ,0T 14 WOnld h,ve been 40 4be P0,14!on of4h” Brl4ieh,,0'cea ln lead«°in théVed Rive?expedUi'on, wm 
eSTiheoffloe ©r not, untü <M arrtmraffe* no defensible position* between loo^a ap0n bba timid policy to pursue South Africa. On Wednesday laet when wjth him in the Aehantee, aerved under

m£5^^erobeCTiption nnuTïutïïtïï the 0rang® Rlv8T Rnd Bloemfontein ,0 abandoa so much territory to the en- communication between Ladysmith and him throughout the Zala war, served 
JLt*, Of law that a ,Ven “ 4he,eJwere ““.“î” ,,mJl0 emy without a struggle, and;the people of Durban was cut off and the Boers occu- ;l‘b him the Egyptian campaign, and 

sum must pay tor v&at he has. Hanoi, who- dispute the advance of the British. The 5^,1 would have looked upon them, pied Coleneo matters looked very black H When I first visited Wood’s
jSS5uS^^^h^or,M&0S;; I -bole country is uj^Pl-t- over which 1BtlTeB „ m-treeted. The British gen- indeed, not perhaps in the eres of W?nen z^Ld ? °°d ‘
S»st pay font. the British army will be able to ma-ch I eral wag therefore committed to a de- military men, but to the public. The Boiler there in command of some 800
■«Lll FOR OORRESFONDBRTS | wlthoat tbe allghtest difficulty. As I jenaive policy which involved a con- truth of the matter is that since the volunteers, irregolsr horsemen, dr, per-

President Steyne seems to be fond of I ,lderlble e.ement of danger, and which I capture of the Irish Fusiliers and hape rather, mono ted infantry; a atrenge,
Write plainly and taste ipedai pains witn | annexation proclamations he may have wonld neceBiarIly Involve the abandon- Gloucestershire Raiment, the public *|}dt i^thïïtêraetodtochDl'iné^andmidé 
Write on one tide of your paper only. 1 the pleasure of seeing one annexing his I m6nt of positions after the Boers, by has lost all faith in General White, and do wonders Inifigbtlng and marching, by 

JridenwofpiS 52!! coentoy 4o 4he Brl41eh emplre belo,e be their flanking movements, had made It as he had lost two battalions and a bat- sheer force of character. A stern-tern-
Write nothin^ ^ 18 »month older’ impossible to hold them without dan- tery of artillery they were prepared to pared, ruthless, saturlne man, with aarea to be beta oersonelly responsible, | ----- I |.... .... . . . , gift of grim silence not leas than aThe first five transports, carrying some ger> hear that he ha I lost the entire army glft Q( oarti foroible expression on

6,000 men of the army corps, will reach I committed to his care. Ths, no on , occasion. .«-e-i these dea
cons Town tomorrow if thev make aal General White has been contending I was an unjust view of the situation, tor 1 peredoes with a rod of iron. Y-t 
__ a passage as did the Dunotter I egalnat very superior numbers of the General White is a good soldier.although 1 while they toured him, they bad a sort 

Castle, which carried General Buller, enemy for a month, and while his leases he has been unfortunate. The lose van0|ment has been exceptionally rapid; Stricken With PARALYsis-Thursday 
and they certainly ought to reach their 1 bave been beaT7 and ble movements I of the two battalions was due not bnt aimol, every step of rank he gained I morning when the steamer Hempstead 
destination not later than Tuesday, as n0‘ *«• bom blund«™ he has on the I to any lack of energy or courage in the face of the enemy, just as he won atrlved at Indiantown from up river one 

Seml-WeeKly Telegraph. I they are all large, fast boats, three of whole done well. It is surely no smaU onhls p.it, but to a tactical mlalake ™in« hemî.m9Tthîem^ °f ‘he PMiengers, E. J. Webster, of
7 8 V 1 them being of the Castle I'ne. They will achievement to have stood off the enemy born of over confidence. He expected to ^a,^bb1%n^hq^e w”«“; Jh?Ûîd hS“ Wickham, was stricken with parallels.

be speedllv followed by the ships which tor so long a period and prevented them be able to check the Boer right wing by ”ent hlm oot to lhe e.itern Soudan to ‘ake“ln aoo,=h iot the residence
left on the three days following their ,rom making any substantial progress a brilliant stroke, and his plan might command a brigade in Sir Gerald Grab- “ ““‘ Wel lngton Brb- Vlc‘

TM , denature which carried altoeether un- towards the conquest of Natel, which is have succeeded if It had been tried urn's first short expedition. Amply did ---------------- ' wards of 20,000 Britiahsoldie^ Whether ‘h« object they have had In view from twenty four hours Earlier. Unfortun- ttbet ®bol“- " Plym -hth Mi George
Sir Rsdvers Butler, the British com- any cf th^e troopl wlll be Mnt Jthe beginning. Their plu has been ately for its success the Boers had al- ™todu„gof “i, brigade to ?he crisis Horbert P a™p1,on’ ,ormAllj ot 8K Jobn

minder-in-chief ln South Africa, left Nataj depend largely on the situa- ,0 capture.Dorban, and thereby prevent I ready occupied the position where he of the fight at Tamil he averted a dis* I and now 01 Waterbury, Coor., was mar- 
Caps Town with a portion of his staff on llon at Ladysmith when they arrive at Ithe British from landing any troops I proposed to check them and hold them aster that but for his conduct was Isevit-1 ried on Thursday last to Mias Gertrude, 
Tuesday night for Durban, by way of Cape Xown> if General White Is hold- ‘h«»- a»d General Meyers bus no doubt at bay, so that the British detachment faffiro"ceil „ C«pL Robert Gifford, of
East London. The distance from Gape lng hIe own and in no danger from the tha‘ lde* In his mind at the present I was surrounded, its ammunition lost and I fortnnwof the Britis^rmi. Again, later, I fl7month' “Ba,> ,nd MrB- Plnmp- 
Town to East London by sea Is «bout overwhelming force that is attacking ItlmF- This idea Is not so wild as It may it was compelled to surrender after a ion the Nils, it was he who with Chirac-1 1?” a'® W. Plampton,
650 miles and to Durban about 1,000, so bIm tbe tr00p, 0f tbe army corpa wlll I appear at the first glance, for while it is I desperate fight. General White has terletic abruptness snatched the diachev-1 ________
that Sir Redvbie can hardly be expected not be78 their destination changed. On tro® U1®1 th® British warships now at gallantly taken all the blame tor this I ?lled/®™tn,SLh01,t th!nk01 of^the l0v«?? I The Annapolis Polios have two ins-
to reach Durban until rome time thli I tbe other hanrti if aener»i white is in I D™'ban could use their 1 mg range guni I mishap, so there is no more to be said I jlWBa imminent peril Md r^ peote nnder «nest and have uked the 
afternoon, if he made any bait at Bast difficulties he will be reiniorced to the to protect the landing of the troops, It is about it The public can now see that conducted it, with a cool promptitude, 8t* John department to help identify 
London. The latter place is tbe termi* extent o( lour CI five (reeb battalione and I cq1*llT true that heavy warsblpa can-1 the lose of these men has by no means I that was all his own, back into a region I them. The names are given as Sheldon 
nus of one of the branch lines of railway th„ nre,,ere noon him relieved not enter the harbor of Durban, I determined the result of the campaign, ?f comparative safety. He shares with I and Webber. The description of Sheldon- h-,rï,h:7; “ “rrr ^ tsuvn:from Cape Town north through the The position of General White is of I considerabh distance, and that their White’s position. The British damned-ness.” I have watched Sir John. Chief Clsrk wired the Annapd'i 
Orange Free State, and it and Port ooorw y,e -leat question of the hour protection would therefore be less effi-1 army at Ladysmith, although Redvera Bullet’s career with the closest | authorities.
Elisabeth, the terminus of another end the one that it ia the moet difficult I el®nt on that account It is probable, I surrounded by the enemy, is attention and tire profoundest admira
branch line, are used tor the landing of L Mlve. General White says him. however, that General Meyers is at pres- still ln good spirits and no one double ^ Britis™ “ myVd^Ind yaoht Dream ud tbe schooner yacht
goods destined for Kimberley, the dis- |ell y,,, hl| abUlty to defend Lady- ®"4 to0 ta»®nt on the capture of General Its ability to hold its own. The defeat lt he remains ln the service and there windward have been laid un In M.tht
ance being much shorter than from emlti. haa not been .mnaired b. the I White’s army to be giving much atten- it inflicted on the Boers on Thursday, be hot work again in our time I predict I „ , 5 SID1®

c.p,Tow,, i.™ b.™ -™.d»«■ » -«b... a, „«.,,b.».„....b.M m, d,ro,b.d-<»m!
the British army corpr.nowon its way to „ alao tbe oplnlon ol a mijorlty of the bn‘few *ro°P® 1,1 »°n‘hern Natal, but patches Monday, shows that so long as General Buller will now have an op able Maeon on the river, and like the
the Cape, will be landed either at Port mii tuy critics some of whose views we Itbez® ar0 a good many ships at Durban I its provisions and ammunition do not I portunity of justifying the good opinion I majority of yachtsmen, are sorry the
Elisabeth or East London, but If so they baTB e^eady quoted. Assuming these I and In lta vicinity which would be at la I fall General White’s army is sale. It is I regard to him which is thus so well | season has come to an end,
will have to be transferred to tenders for j T|BW| j0 ^ BOundi tba Mvering of I to eend enough men ashore to hold back | alio known that it has provisions for | expressed by Mr. Forbes, and vlndlcat-
theee harbors are too shaUow to permit commlBiCation with Ladysmith Is jth® Bo®T arm7 nBd®r M®7®»- 
large steamships to pass over their bars. | not a mitter 
No doubt General Bullet’s visit

republie, so that they wiU not he well by the Dutch, who were determined to 
mn paper and ia every pleased to have lt captured. Practically | drive her out of South Africa.

SîoSîsFySSSST^SS Kimberly, so that there is no army 
Manager; jambs Hamkat, Editor. available to give even a temper »ry check

ADVBRTI8INQ RATES._____ to Sir Redvera Bullet’s army corps, 
pOrdinary- commercial advartiaomanta What are the Free Staters to do when 
anting the' ran of tn# paper Bach ln- they find that their own country Is being 
“AdwrSiwnmtfctfVanta. For Ball, ate., invaded? They are hardly likely to re*
"5SS2”ofM? dSuw main long around Ladysmith, for self-

preservation is the first law of nature, and 
if the Orange River were once crossed 
Sir Redvera Bul'er’s army would be 
able to reach Bloemfontein in a week, 
even if the entire railway should be de-

200 feet long. 36 feet deep end 45 feet 
wide. It will be built no and sunk into 
its proper place »hen ready.

Pt ls a Sloop.—Soms parson or per
sons are credited with stealing the small 
sloop, Mo lie G, from bar quarters at 
Millidgeville. The yacht eae taken 
on ay about a weak v.go and eisce then 
her oveers have not been able to locate 
her.

I! •BrU.WBHKLYirrBLBQRAPB
which line

Qiennatown, the letter ia a much better

I. C R—The extra men employed on 
maintenance work by the I. C. R. be
tween here and Shediao were l»id ofl 
Tuesday nigh’. Thie ie as cuetomary 
every year, the work slackening about 
this time. About 76 men comprise the 
extra hands

Sossix Watbb Sxbvici—The question 
oi improved water service for Sussex 
will come before the board of trade of 
that place this week, the neoeislty of 
improvement being pointed out by 
Messrs. R. W. Frink and Peter Clinch, 
representing the fire underwriters.

Incbiasi All Round.—The importe at 
St. John during October weie $458,842 as 
compared with $273.653 in October 1898.
M9%l2mC,0lI.l°:ed WR6 $72-650 63.*8ain«t 
$62,314.10 In the Bsme month last year#
The exports were $329 828 while 
were $277.243 in October 1898.

Dby Dock Committki,—The committee 
on the dry dock question met at the city 
building Saturday morning, and, on 
suggestion ol the mayor, weet to the 
West Bad and inspected the properties 
asked for by Mr. George Robertson, M. 
P. P. The committee will meet again 
next Friday to decide on the matter.

Silveb Falls Fabish. —Appointment 
to the charge of Silver Falls perish, in 
succession to the late Rev. D. J. Gal- 
lag her, hee not yet been made, but it 
expected this week. Rev. M. Murphy, 
assistant to Rev. T. Ca- ey at St. Dunetan’e 
church, Fredericton, is mentioned as, 
likely to bo appointed.

Ridvere Boiler's intentions, for from
saute tor each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owlas to the considerable number of com- 

fmiMf »a to the miscarriage of letteraalleged
ft t+wtmiTi money renal.................
Bnre to request our auheoribera and agents 
Rfp money for The Tilmbafh to
■a go by poet offloe order or registered letter ( 
15 Which cue th# remittance will be at our

Iu remlttins by cheeks or poet office orders 
per patrons will please make them payable 
s Sxa Teleoeaph Publishing Company.
Ail letters for the buslnees office of this 

uaper should be addressed to The Telb- 
Sxaph Publishing Com pant, at‘ John; and 
ill eormpendenoe for the editorial deurt- 
meat should he sent to the Editor of the 
gfttiBEEAPE, Bt JOhn.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

be-g or to Kimberley. Which ol these;

f

\ /
with Sir Redvera B aller in many cam-

Without exception names of no new eubl 
tanben will he entered until the money li 
tussivelL 

■uhecrlbera wUll they

fonnd A
(

f

\ This paper tuts the largest 
drenlation m the Maritime | KOôd 
Frovineee

R. JOHBT, E. B„ NOVEMBER 8,18N.
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New Company—Meeerr. Frederick L,
two months and an ample supply of tog the choice of the British government j Flewelling, W. L. Hamm, Benjamin W. 

to excite alarm, I i ammunition tor a much longer period. to sending him to South Africa. If he i ihorne and A. P. Barnhill, of St. John,SsISCicsIsLSmI SHSiSrSS ÉSsISpftpp
seïïtr:«rsiESHHHrF"-"w_wg paissairrsI ebonld be able to stand off the Boer I ^ y bridge erosiea the Togela j ,0roe now believed to be moving eonth LOCAL NEWS I end up to last Tuesday nearly 100 fish

river, the seme river that la known tnm ‘he Tugela River, numbers at least - - * ... had been «tripped ot their spawn. These
as the Baflslo in the 1, we, part rf Its  ̂«^toeiradv^laMrioM- ballding . n#V gA.t mill a! IffiS’oSflSlM nà'&.ül
course. The TugeU, at Coleneo, Is about *7 ln4ended at® P,a7ing “»« Lower Gagetown. Cln.key of the Grand Falla hatchery are
one hundred yards wide, and the iron 18ame ol lhe British commander-in- ——------- | looking after the work.

Th. pro. pact ,1 là. „,|„1 .1 J “. "STT.lî U »<*»■ •< »i"ll L/.h.tij I™ I,u,d R™»™ ««111, Ml!t. JhlST'MM&nî&r'wiSa»
portion of the army corps at Cape Town I to be in flood Therefore, if the I h® d®t®*t«d, or by which reinforoementi I John to Ostobsr were $21,361.07, being I resulted. There were 66 cases ol diph-

lo go to the front or to remain at Durban I makeB ,t p0BBltli tof the British com- bridge at Colenao should be de: can reach them. Pieteimerilzburg la 106 *}>6ga74 '«is than the same period of theria and 13 death*, 63 cases of typhoid
«r Pietermaritzburg ia not known, and mtnder in chief to make a movement I atroyed It wonld be a matter 0i hom Coleneo, and the Boers will11898' I fever with five deaths,8.
probably will not be known for a day or for the rtllel of Kir barley. There is I great difficuV-y to replace it or build Ifind 11 quite a tramp to traverse that
two. Undoubtedly the temptation to go onl 0Be BzlH|h battaUoDi the North Another, and the rellef.’of General White dl"tonee either on the railroad ties or ending Thursday, November 2 are
to the front at once will be strong, but, | L Jcaihlie> In Kimberley, the other would be delayed. The Boere,however, otherwise, for all tbe rolling stock ba® !£$55 corresponding week year, ̂ -w Ccuwop Canadian

on the other hand, it wonld look like b defending that place being made will not be likely to destroy the bridge been withdrawn from the line, and the 9586 692’ ------------ -iih’th. f w
superseding General White to do eo, and loeal corpf> Bnt at De Aat Janc. nnleee they have given up all hope of Briu«b to™ which evacuated Coleneo New Company.-Mr. B. W. Thorne, for ll,d a!,, b îr® “am* t 
General Buller could not remain long at ttan ^ ltB Tlelnlty near the south- over-running southern Natal, and they «»“ d« much to check their progrees yean with Messrs. Dearborn & Co„ is I pc R* JoeHcri bne™ V C R Ja.J B*ir- 
Ladysmlth in any case, for he will ern border 0f tbe Free State, the:e wl,l hardly bi feeling that way eo early Ieoutbi 11 will take the Boers at least a I forming a company to carry on the I nett, ’r 8: Gnorge j Moore, F S; Fred
naturally go with the larger **my. hM bean for some time a considerable I to the game. I week under the moat favorable el'rcum-1 eplce bmslnees.________ I Trafton, Treaeurei; C J Bonnell, Chap;
-which, it is expected, will march directly .. . ^ British reaulars consistlne of ----- stance to reach Pietermaritzburg, and Labox Increase.—The October cas -1 Be”j,I“to Ogden, S W; Lemuel Trafton,
through the centre ot Orange Free State. ,he lg, Manite, Faeille-s’ the 2nd Berk- Ihe °®Ptore of Coleneo cuts ofl General when they get there they will probably tome receipts at S:. John were $73,180.- i„l^,;nETBnat T^4a4fn°“; aB'o^ab.0/JÎ 
Therearenowonthese*betweenEogland ablreBandthe 2od Yorkehirer. These I Wbl^ hom,U eommnnloatlon with the I find themselv.i e nfrented by a strong 70, an Increase of $10,486.21 over tbe by El C Mtitln^nd waaInititataa8b? to? 
end South Africa thirty British battal- hav« been held on the border for I 0,ta de wor d ,nd *“rows him entirely I garrison on which they ctn make no | same period lait year. | D W H C R, Dr Preston.
Iona of Infantry, five regiments of oav- theTarp0Be of keeping the railwsy com. ?? ^aown ,eeoare®«- Hela th®« wIth lmpreerion. It ia to be hoped that If 
airy and ten batteries of artillery, mak- B80nrB baS now u ia pre- bUl U4tl! ”“y ?f 4wDtl,e 4hoo*and men- they ever reach Pietermaritiburg the
lng up a total of not lees than 35,0001 . j, I hemmed in by the Baers who surround I Boers will remain long enough to give ■. , , , ,men with 60 field guue. These are not ^?e, whiS Is b^gÏÏ by a B^ ,2m Led7,ml4h on a11 ®ld®® “d ha7« ®®“b- the advance guard of the Briileh toîces dMphiütothto pSÎTtor toe I C°R ‘ !lght #nd Wll‘b,ln Meel0a ,or •everel 
nil the British soldiers that are bound t ïfétoO^en a Boer force , Bhed tbelr betterle. to the math of . ohinoe at them, bnt that la almo.t too ‘P Worth. I. C. B. day, f“ooga«1®tl““«®™J» ,b®. eo=;
Boath Africa, for there are acme who °‘ 6'0°°meD> — ‘be town, aa th.y had prevlooely done mueh to expect. *'■ branch -darad to ^®anq«a41« ofnB^®,{“dnt[«
are to leave today, but with 35,000 men The losses and disasters that have 40 ,b® n0,tb| eelt and weal. The I ----- I and agencies of the government saving* I gent- Hie Honor Lieu’. Gov. McCltlsn,
at hia disposal, Gen. Ball » should very hafalian lh. Brltlih B.alh ... complete investment of Ladyemlth took Sir Redvere Buller, the British com- K9-" P^mler EmmereonHonL.J. Tweedie,
quickly torn the table, on the B.ers. If **“ ® ^ ?'•=« on Thursday soma time after noon, mande, in chief in Bontt Africa, to «till 344 88 ,nd ** ^d,,W,U $66'77380' ““’hVl P° Farri? wiv.
the troops are landed at js,[t I b*v« b®*n whe ir da® to the fact th«‘I gnd BinCe then there has been no direct I in Cape Town, the news of hi. having I Alms House Bonds -The county aeo- JJJJJ ^iingand go to Fredericton t‘!
London they will be within 28C the government did not expect e wer oororootoceton with Generel White. hti fol Dalbail b®lng , mistake. That rotary hee disposed of at par the whole | dey.
miles by ra l of the southem bor- and did not therefore make edeqaate morning a brisk artillery duel corn-1meen" that he has confidence in White’s I the $13.000 ol slme house debentures, (
der of the Orange Free State and 401 preparations to meet 1L Tne Boers began I menced and that it was continued up I ability to maintain hie position. He Itor which tenders were recently aiked. I at band foint The t. P. K. elevator
miles from Bloemfontein, the capital to moboliss their forces aa early as the I to *he time when communication has been making some changea in the Promotion—Mr. Alexander Thompe-n I gal„.adad, a few cln6^wmtom'hnicht
of that little republic. The railway 16th of September, and they had large | thaï holding their own! Ynd a«ang«»®n‘ ot bis forces which are of the poet office department, has been haB arrl„d at the |nt aod hae heen
over which the troope will be moved ie armlee on the border* of Natel and Cape I their gone are mnoh more rapidly I P"”ltog the military experts. For in-1 promoted from third i lies to second class I pia0ed in the warehouee to await
of 3 feet 6 inches gangs, and therefore Colony on October 4 when they le-1 served than those of lhe Boers. Prob-1 stance the camp which was at Storm-1 clerk. The promotion takes place I shipment. It will only be a
of sufficient capacity to cany an army aned their ultimatum which made »bly this artillery combat will be tol- berg, ln Cape Colony, aome distance November 1.   short time until the winter port
and its impedimenta expeditiously and war certain. The Baer, throughout were LwtiLav^fiîhtlnYiM" i^nranM- ,ontb 01 4h® bMdei1 ot 0renge Free To Cantebbuby-M,. W. F. Barnhill, ^^t^e^tYlll b^raadytoTi
comfortably. The railway to in good played a treacherone game, while the I laQlt on Ladyemlth le joat what the 18t,te, haa been removed fifty miles of Fairville, bee finished ble season’e bjg wintBI>B bn;ine«e. Messrs. Troop & 
condition as far as the Orange river, on British government were not only «in-1 British general will desire moet, for It I farther eonth, lo Queenstown. Sir Red- work at Fairies’ Cove, and has removed I Son, agents for the Elder Dempster 8 8 
the borders of the Free State, and when cerely désirons of peace bnt fully be-1 will give him a chance at the Boera in I Tara has probably good reasons for thia I bis portable shingle mill to Canterbury Co., have asked the city -to get No. 2 
the British troope reaçh that point they lleved that peace would be maintained, do^o^e0™41’7, * kind °l war,ai® 44167 change. Queenstown to about 100 miles the winter. He takes a email gang w«r®hou,® in readiness lor^ their stoem-
will be within 121 mllee of the Free It la better that it ebonld have been ao, I ' ___ I distant from tbe port of East London and ol men wlth _____ I November 23rd, when the steumer Mont-
State capital. It ia not much of a capital, even at the coat of eome losses at the No doubt General White has tor a I lies on the line of railway from Bait I j. ç, r. Terminus.—The heaviest and roae to expected. They also ass that 
to be sure, for it has only 3,800 white beginning of the war. for it will prove to 1?P,ei„4!mf u5?en, contemplating the pos- London to Bethnlie, on the southern largest section of cribwork for the new fh®1,4J"? fiye *®et widei be onili from and 2^00 black inhabitants, bnt the world that this baa not been a war of I pmffiïuSS^âSSSS* “as uV inhto b»rder ot tbe Orange Free State. Bnt wba,f ballt by Mr. G. S. Mayes was ^hBrfi B ?ba wprk 0, dfscharging

it la the beat the Free Staters have, and aggression on the part of our mother J power. If he hee plenty of ammunition I Queenstown is also a railway junction towed from the West End F.iday by ! and loading csrgo can be more easily
$he only town of any else in the ' country, but has been forced upon her and is well sap, l'.ed with provisions he ’tor a branch line goes from there to I two tnge and pliced in position. It la accom. I shed.

will be at St. John.
SvBiPfiNG the Salmon —The work ot

aaatopally, if the aea is very high, 
they JKr have to wait a day or two 
on til Hi tender can take them ofl. it 
wonld therefore be a risky thing to at-

oce army, who will not be able to 
make anything ont of an artillery duel, 
while the British gone are aa well 

, . , handled aa they have been. The Boera
tempt to land an army corps, with its do noj BBem kilned to eome to dise 
baggage, at either ot these places, end 
perhaps, after all, Cape Town will be 
the place selected for tbe landing of the 
troops.

iI

Whether Sir Redvera Boiler intends

with four deaths, and 10 cases of ecailar 
fever with no deaths.Clearing House Returns for the week

I. C. B. Raili—The Norwegian steam
er Brataberg hue been chartered to bring I eminent will meet ln Fredericton to-

Govxbnment Meeting.—The loeal gov-
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Blat son Dock. Srd last, sehr Jeanette Wei- 
leneteln. from Bnetonohe.

Free ton. Srd Inst, barques Gler,Amundsen, 
from Pusweshi Hlsronymous.Sorsn sen,from Sheet Harbor, N s.

Sharpness. 3rd Inst, stmr Oheronea, Hen 
sen, from Chatham,

NOTICE TO MARINES S
Boston. Hot 1—Borman’s Woe bell buoy, near Franco, Gloucester Harbor, ie reported 

os pal sod and not in order. Lighthouse ten- 
• der Mayflower will be despatched from here 

tomorrow morning to right It 
Boston. Nov 8—Handkerchief lightship, No 

<’Was replaced on station In Vlne> ard Sound 
}rn“®rni,D*by tender Verbena and relief lightship No 1, which has been marking the 
station while the regular wap being repaired 
a\ New Bedford, has been withdrawn.

aleo eiven that on or about Nov 10.1899, the fog signal at the station on the 
southerly point of Oonanlcut Island,between 
the entrance to Naragansett Bay. will be 
changed from a 10 Inch steam whistle to a 
second class siren, operated by compressed 
air No change In the characteristic of the 
signal will be made which will remain, as 
heretofore, blasts of four seconds» duration, 
separated by alternate silent Intervals of 10 and 60 seconds.

1 ^tiWWWWWW

£ SSI w
It s a Man’s Duty *

To Dress Well !
SHOTTING SUPPLIES FORBIQN PORTS.We Have a Large Stock of ARRIVED.

H_ _ , . ... . Cl- 1 J TA U n IT. 1 ! BO» ton 3rd in.t.tmr Prince Edward, fromEnglish, Belgian and American Single and Double Barrel Breech at John. n b; tug Gypsum King,from wind- 
and Muzzle Loading Guns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles, Davenport müm*Ktver Herberts e?>1woô<taisroa° from 
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; Eley’s Cart- SbVtîtîfnto.ftom Pamboro.nNSà.I,om 81 
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, batqae ^aiburga,
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Impie- Santa brus,sctn uit,'brig Ohio,Trafton,from 
ments, Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collais, Game Traps, pômênd, ut mit, «mr Annie m AUen,trom 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders, nT lutf Wqu.. Golden Bod
We Like to Show Goods. fr2mrlM0uMT?di£aeno" A,rWi 8kod“. do*',

_____  l*ew London, dona, 3rd lnet, sohrs P D
W. H- THORNE & CO.. LTD WMMXe^ftmitb,

rtARKET SQUARE, St John, N. B. ^^^.from^ab.rbrooke,
Bhafnsr Bros, from Loggl.ville, N B; Thletle, 
from St John, N B, via Providence.

Vineyard Haven, Maes 3rd met. brig New 
Dominion, from New York for Charlotte
town, PB I; ebhre B H Footer, from Perth 
Amboy for St John; Beporter, from Port 
Jobneon for Rt John; WendaU Burpee, from 
at John to; Cora May, from Bdgewater for 
St John; Wandrlan, from Port Jobneon for 
St John: Wm Marshall, from Port Johnson for St John.

St Vincent, Cape Verde, 19th nit. barque 
Perles.,trom Bridgewater, N 8.

Oporto, 38th nil, eohr Red Gauntlet, from Newfoundland.
Norfold, Va, 3rd lnet, eohr Nathaniel L Palmer, from Portland.
Newport News, Va, 3rd Inst, eohr Wm B 

Palmer, from Bangor.
Salem, Maas, 3rd lnet. aohre Nevetta, from 

Maitland, N 6; Silver Wave, from Qnaoo for 
Salem, f o; Lena Mand, from St John tor 
Westerly; Leo, from St John for Westerly; 
Frank L P, from St John for Fall River; H A 
Holder, from St John for Newport,

Savannah, 4th lnat. stmr Platea, Purdy, 
from Caralff-to load for Bremen,

New York. 2nd lnet, barque Lnaroa Dodge, 
from Pemambnco; Noble,from lalsla Buena 

New London, Conn, 4th list, eohr A B 
Keene, from Hillsboro, N B, for New York, 

Boston, 4th lnet, «tear Canada, from Liver
pool; St Croix, from St John; eehr Mary B, 
River Herbert, NS

Vlneyaid Haven, Mass. 4th lnet, eehr Lia
ble Dyae, from New York tor Parnboro. NS; 
pytoenji, from Perth Amboy tor Dlgb>,N3, 

Boothbiy. mé, Î* hut, eohr Richardson, 
from St John.

City Island, 4th lnat, barque Lttaree. from 
Pemambnco via New York for Weymouth, 
NS; eohrs Halt e C. from Bridgewater, N 8; 
Millie B, from Halifax; Alaska, Frank ft Ira, 
and Leonard B, from Biver Herbert, NS; S A 
Fownee, from St John; ship Barcelona, St 
Margaret,eBay, N B.

Boothbay, Me, .8th lnet, eohr Comrade 
from Boaton,

Boev n 8th lnet. sobre Aravo, from Tnrke 
Mand; pic user, from Bridgewater, N 8; An
nie A Booth and Wm Jones, from BUxabeth- 
port,

Clenfnegos, 4th lnet, eehr Helen B Kenney 
Snow, from Bridgewater.

Colon, 18th nit, eehr Walleda, Kemp,from 
Macorle (and sailed 34th for Oarthagena).

Marrelllee. 6th lnet, barque Maddalena Q, from Halliaz,
New York, 8rd lnet, brlgt Clyde, Strum, 

from Savanna-la-Mar; barqneNleanor, Jones, 
from Tnrke Ieland; eehr Minnie J Hlokman, 
Hickman, and Alma Nelson, Beckman, from 
St Margaret’s Bay, N 8; Emily 8, Baymore, 
from Snerbrook. N 8.

Boothbay, 4th lnat. eohr William L Elkina, 
Richardson, from St John for New York.

Perth Amboy, 3rd lnat. arhr W H Waters. 
Belyea; Alaska. Libby; and Koton, Robbins, 
from New York.

Philadelphia. 3rd lnet, brig Reenltado. 
Smith, from Trinidad.

New Bedford. 3rd lnat, eohr Levoee, Forth. 1er. from Weymomh, NS.
Guantanamo, 18th ult, eohr Tacoma.Hatch. 

from New York.
Salem, Maas, 8th lnet, echri Walter Miller, 

from New York for St John;Llsile Dyae,from 
New York for Yarmouth.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. 6th lnet, eebrx Ab- 
ble A Eva, Hooper, from Philadelphia for 
Rockland; Basel wood, from Bdgewxter for 
St John; A va and Thletle, Port Johnson for 
New Bedford; Frank F, from Elisabeth port 
for Dorchester, N B.

MWer», OIBAATIRI, BTC.
CHy, ffirœ b‘rqae M*lden

jSj»SJ»nB* Septs!for*Newry’
r.r.^»ed^?smm,ay j,le 01 M»”. today In à 
leaky oondltlon and anchored. The gale 
prevailing earned her to lose her anchor and
w.«^aMbya*&trd'Wtien har ere*

for Marseilles. arrived at Alicante Oct 37, 
leaky and havlngjettleoned her deckload.

Quebec, Oct 81—Owners of steamer Coquet, 
om this portOot 8 for Sunderland, timber 

laden, cabled today that ahe had not reached 
destination and requested homeward 

bound vessels to be on the lookout for her.
Passed Vineyard Haven, 3rd lnat. eebre 

Annie M Allen and Frank ft Ira, from St 
John tor New York; Leonard B and Alaska, 
from River Herbert for New York: A R 
Keene, from HlUsboro for New York.

Passed Klnsale, 2nd Inst, barque Dnnstaff- 
nage, Forbes, from San Francisco lor Llver-

London, Nov 2—Barque Cordillera (Ar«), 
from St John, NB. for Newry, before report
ed leaking and abandoned, has been towed Into Ramsay Bey

Bar15e^S,ania <8er), Oaleatsrra, from St .NY. Sspt 8°, for Waterford, Is ashore 
the latter port and Is fnU of water. As

sistance has been sent to her. Crew saved.
Book Island, R I. Nov 6-The brigantine Plow, Captain Gtxifrey, of Barbados,

New York for Sierra Leone, Africa, li L„„,„
yS.tMie^anâatT4U0,1‘,1C" ,or <aTln* “**

Vineyard Haven. Mass. Nov 4—Sehr Par- 
then la. from Perth Amboy for Digby, NS. 
whUe an Wring harbor today grounded on 
West Chop, but win probably float without 
assistance or Injury,

Later—sehr parthenla before reported 
ashore on Weet Chop, floated without assist
ance and proceeded, She broke gall in Vins- I ■—Nw 
gard Bound yeetirday, but procured another

Passed Vineyard Haven, 8th lnet, rchr lay, I —H 
from New York for St John. I

In port at Bio Grande do Sul.Sept SO barque JR 
Hornet, McDonald, for River Mersey, I Ti

In p'rt at St Vincent, 18th nit, barque 
Peerless, Davie, 'rom Bridgewater,

St Thomas, Oct 12—Sohr Melbourne Is on 
the Blip, having a new false keel titled and 
other repairs effected.

Barque N leanor, Jones, at New York from 
Turks Island, reports had a succession of 
gales from N B, with high seas, lost and split 
sails and carried away main chain plates.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 8th lnet, sohrs D 
Gifford, from St Jonn tor New York; Leo. 
Springer, from St John tor * esterly; Ben 
Bolt, from Saokville for New Haven; Silver 
Wave, from yuaeo bound west.

Recent Charters—coal-Barque Moama 
Philadelphia to Port Sain onpti eohr Dem
oselle, Bdgewater to St Stephens, $L1S; sohr

Sohr. Howard, New York to East Bay. O B. 
put cargo, orlck, etc, $700; sohrs Gypsum 
Emperor.Gyrsnm Klng,8S7 tons, and New
bury. Windsor to 8lawn Island, plasWr,

De^SSï^œ^î:Klni’'F,rry to

He owes it to society 
and to himself. If he 
had to jgive up every 
pleasure in order to be 
well clothed, he would Jjj 
be the gainer by it. A 
well-dressed man is usu-

ul
Sohr Jnne, 91, Wilcox, from Boston, R W

^OTaetwtia—Scbri Bnda, 30. Stewart, 
Beaver Harbor; Little Minnie, 14, from Back 
Bay. !I

WANTED V. o
from

K •
TTTANTED—$2.00 per day sure, gentlemen 
W or ladles; special work; position per

manent; reliable Arm, with best references, 
experience unnecessary. Address, A M. Fry, 
field maneger. Halifax, N. S.

SATURDAY, NOV. A 
Sohr Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 210. Col 

well, Portsmouth, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Sohra Margaret, 4», Dickson, 

Mnsqnash; Mandle, 26, Beardsley,Port Lome; 
Ocean Bird, 44, MoQraoalon, Margaretvllle; 
Charles R Washington. 71, Cleveland, North 
Head; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, Alma; Etta, 28, 
Cheney. Grand Harbor; A B Parker, S3, Out
house, Grand Harbor.

► •
i

► *
;;!

hof Life.” Latest book 
for canvassers. Large

her4 GENTS—‘’Light 
jCX out Bonanza 
book Low price. Big profit. Freight paid. 
Credit giv^n. Outfit free. Bradley-Garretson 
Co.,Limited, Brantford. dw

inally a successful man.
The men to whom 
sell clothing are dressed 
well in every sense of 
the expression. Style 
and fit are faultless, qual
ity the best, prices the lowest.

'il

SUNDAY, NOV. 6,
Stmr Cumberland. Allen, from Boston via Kastport.
stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Boston,
Sohr Fred Jackson, from Hillsboro for New York, In tor-harbor.
Sehr Bllen A Mitchell, from Shnles, for 

New York, In for harbor.
York lo for Earner’ fr°m HlUeboro *°r New 

Sohr H A J Blewderman, from New York 
for Hlllstoro.

Father Chiniqny’s Last Book, we i

“Forty Years In the Chnrch of Christ,” will 
be issued soon. Sample Prospectus now 
ready. Agents wanted. Beet terms possible 
guaranteed. Prompt action will insure suc
cess. Send SO cents tor canvasslngom fit and 
fnll particulars and commence taking orders 
at once. Address R A. H. Morrow, 69Gar
den street, St. John, N. B.

I
John
near

Mor day. Nov. 6.
Sohr Onward, 82, Colwell, from Boston, J

WsShrJ8Îrohfffl.0èukhonsep from Bsstport.J 
W Smith, old iron. — —

Bohr Harry W Lewis, frOm New York D J 
Seely ft Son, eOSl. -

Sohr '7a D Stnrglee, 223, Kerrigan, from 
Portland, Me, master, bal,

Sehr Wandrlan, 811, Patterson, from New 
York, Jos A Likely, hud coal,

Sehr James Barbu, 80, Sprague from Book- 
port; Blkln ft Batflelo, bal,

Sehr Annie Harper, 82. Golding, from. Bos- 
ton. J P Maloney, bal.

Coastwise—Behre Dora, 68, Canning, from 
Parnboro; Gatelle, 47,Norris, from Advocate 
Harbor; Spray, 8, Jess, from Parnboro; Lon
nie A Edna, 80, Raines, from Freeport: Ada, 
28, Black,from Grand Manan; Druid, 87,Tnfts. 
from Alms; Whistler, 21, Fsnlkner, from 
Noel; Jessie, 88, Belter, River Hebert; 8 W 
Crowell,88 Gower .from Ashing; silver Spray, 
8, Parnboro; Hnailer, 89, Crosby, Salmon 
River,

FOR SALE
t

IJIARM FOR dAltS^OüS mile from Claren- 
X âott itâtlon.O, P. R , Qoeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
466 acres, about 70 meres in cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and bam. 
Price low. For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WBBB, Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. R. DEMILL, Pal
mer's building. St. John, N. B.

Men’s Tweed Suits,
$6, $8, $10, $12,

T7ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO..N B.- 
F Good land, good neighbors, school and 

ehnrehee convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
B. O. SBVORD, Farmerston, Culeton Co., 
tor particulars,

BROWN TWEED.

Our $6 Suit Is really an excellent 
value. It comes in 

brown and a grey check. The price is 
surprising, but the suit is convincing. 
Double breasted.

MISCELLANEOUS. CLEARED.
Friday. Nov. 8.

Stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston, C B Laeoh •
rear A yr. Brlnton, for City Island t o.
Sohr C B Flint, Maxwell, for City Islaid

A N OFFER OF A LIFE TIME—To the 
A first person sending 26 cents and telling 
me where Noah’s Aik rested alter the flood 
I will send them free a nrit class Bicycle, and 
to the second correct answer I will gl- 
handsome Pong. Prises will be shipped Im
mediately to the lucky partie» This is 
positively no fraud. Write today as this ad 
may never appear again. Address, T. B 
MANN, BalUle, Charlotte County,

1er.

io.
Sohr Stella Maud, Miller, tor New York, 
Coastwise—Sohrs Bnda. Smart, lor Beaver 

Harbor; Maud, Benxaneon, tor Windsor; 
Hattie, Thompson, tor Westport; Magda
lene, Lahey, for North Head: Blomldon, 
Hines, for Noel; Chaparral, Miller, for Advocate Harbor.

ve a

PIN CHECKS.

The $8 Suit Is double breasted— 
comes in grey, mottled 

brown, pin check, etc. Good quality and 
good finish.

Saturday, Not. 4.
Sehr Pandora, Holder. Thomaston.
Coastwise—Sohrs Alph B Parker, 88, Out

house, Grand Harbor; Dove, Ossenger, Tiv
erton; Margaret, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; 
Forest Flower, Bay, Margaretvllle; Prescott, 
Bishop. River Heber; stmr Westport, Pow
ell, Westport; eehr Mlronda B, Day. Aim a.

Monday, Nov. 6,
Stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, (or Boston,
Stmr Cumberland, Allan, lor Boston, O B 

Laeehler.
Sehr Rivet dale. Urquhart, tor Roekport,
Sehr Oarlotta, Dickson, for New York.
Sour Cora B, Butler, for Stem ord.
Sehr Beaver. Huntley, for Philadelphia.
Coaetwlse-Sehrs Charles B Washington, 

Cleveland, (or Port George; Little Minnie. 
Holmes. Back Bay; 8 A Crowell, Gower- lor 
Westport; Jessie D. Salter, tor Biver Hebert; 
Nellie I White, Kerr, for Apple Biver; Hos
tler, Crosby, for Salmon Biver,

SAILED,

BIRTH*.
Chamyon—At Bridgetown, Out 28, to the 

wife of Arthur Charlton, aeon.
Jrwrbs—At Harrivao Cove, Halifax, Ooti 

29,to the wife of Alex Jswera, a son, 
MacLean—At the Baptist parsonage,North 

Sydney. O. B„ on Oct. aoth.to the wife of Rev 
M, A. Mae Lean. a son.

List of V88IMI In Port, Not Cleared 
With their Tonnege, Consignee, end 
Destination:-

Monday, Nov a 
J i tfcsmmell ft Co 
Wm Thomson ft Co

DEEP BROWN PLAID.
You can get a suit that is 
fit for a king. Double- 

breasted, plain grey and deep brown 
plaids. Extra well-trimmed and full 
facings.

BTRAMRB8*Pooaseet, 1768, 
Com. 1417, WOE

CLEARED.
New York, 1st Inst.eehrs W K Smith, for 

Church Point end Plymouth, N 8; Bonnie 
Doon, cha. man, for St John; W H Waters. Belyea, lor Perth Amboy.

Boston, 1st Inst, sohr Comrade, Dickson .for 
St John.

Portland, Me, 6th lnat, sohrs Henry Mav, 
Perry .from New York for Yarmouth; Nel
lie F Sawyer. Willard, from New York.

New York. 2nd lnet, ship Norwood, Boy. 
. Sydney,»-W; sohrs Delta, Smith, Cheverle;

ŒmÆ^iiiSbrthpSS;rr,nk w 00le'
Fernandlna, 2nd Inst sohr St Croix, Tor- 

ray, tor St Lnela; Leonard Parker, Christiansen, for Las Palmas.
New York, 8rd lnet. eohr Canaria. Brown 

tor Aqua; Demoselle. Tower.tor St Stephens 
Thistle, Sleeves, and Haselwoode. Farris, for 
St John. 4th. Avon, MoKleL for St uohn: 
Utility, Bishop tor Kllsabethport; Howard, 
Patiebone for Perth Amboy.

New Orleans. Srd lnstjtmr Henry Demole, 
Bangs for Annapolis. NS; eehr Nsntasket. Gnptlll, for Pascagoula.

SAILED.

MARRIAGES. For $10BABQUBB
WOJEH B°mmm#Udo Co

__. . SOHOSNBRS.Winnie Lawry, 284 
Bower, 124,
Rebecca W Hnddell. 210 
Saille B Lndlam, 190 
Hunter, 187
El wood Barton, 844, New York 
A P Emerson,281. New York 
Adelene. 198, New York 
Carrie Bells, 216 
Etta A Slim peon, 268 
Kewavdln, 187, New York 
G H Perry, 88 
Valette. 99
Gold Finder. SS.Rookland 
James Berber. 89 
A vola, 116,
GsnaSta,88 
Sarah: 48 
Evolution, 817 
Mary George, 98.
Warrior, 62,
I N Parker, 88, Sound 
Golden Bale, 64, Kook port,
Sea Bird, 80, Bock land 
Pandora 88. Thomaston.
Lyra, 88, Boston 
Progress, 88 
Otis MUlsr, 88,
Pansy, 78 
Canary. 97 
Sarah F, 88.
Gso L Bllpp, 96 Boston 
u J Colwell, 85 
Jennie Palmer, 77 
Nellie I While, 124 Preeoott, 72 
Francis Sbnbsrt, 183 
Eflls M ay, 86,Thomaston 
Abble Verna, 65 
Georgia E, 88 
Onward. 83
Centennial, 128,New York J M Taylor
Qnetay. 128 do
Alfaretta 8Snare,211, New York.Ino K Moore 
John Stronp, 217 
J V Vandnsen.177 
Temperance Bell, 81 
Wandrlan, 311 
Juno, 81 
Myra B. 80 
T A Stuart, 147 
Harry W Lewis,
Ira D Stnrgisa, 213 
Annie Berber, 03

Andsrson-Duggat—At Chatham, on Got. 
84th. by Bev. Geo. M. Young, Thoms- Ander
son to Llssle Dnggay. both ol Chatham. 

CAMPBELL CAiiPBSLL—At the Free Bap- 
Rev. B. H. 
A, Camp-

DJ Purdy
do
do

bell, both of Sussex.
D* ABMAND-MAODOHALD—At Boston NCT 

1. by the Ber. A, D MacKinnon. Daniel A. 
De Armand and Catherine A Maoden aid .both of Nova ticoila

do
doFbidat. Nov. S. 

Sehr Ada Q Shortland, McIntyre, for Prov dlence.
R O Elkin

do
do
do BRONZE BROWN.doBOJEBSTIG PORTS.Davidson- morris >N-At St Andrew’s 

Manse, on Nov. lsl.oy Bev. D. Henderson.as
sisted by Bev. K, Thorpe, Alfred Bavldeon^oi 
Lower Newoastle.to Janet, daughter of Alex, 
Morrison, ot Church Point,

Galr-Marr—At the parsonage, Sussex, on 
Cot 36th, bv Bev. G. O. P. Palmer. George B. 
Gale, ot Waterborough, Queens county, to 
Ida M. Man. of SpringblU, Kings county, 
N. B,

Hokslrr-Atkinfon—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, sack villa. Got. 31,bv Bev. 
Cecil Wiggins, Tnos. J. Horsier and Jennie 
Atkinson, both of Saekvllln 

Hunter- Ashe—At Waterford, Oct. Slst.bv 
Bev. Alvin M. Campbell, B. A , Frederick 
Hunter, or MarkhemvlUs, to Jessie I, Ashe, 
of Hammond.

MoEaohsrn-Ward—At St. Mark’s Manse, 
Bass River. Kent county, on Oct.30th, by 
Bev. W. M. Townsend, w. a„ Donald Mo- 
Each era, of Mill Creek, to Elisabeth Ward of 
Moins Biver.

J F Watson
do The $12 SuitARRIVED.

Halifax 3rd Inst, stmr Daggry, from New 
York: barqnentlna Alf, from Gar li selon, GB; 
sohr Boeeoeath, from New York.

Hillsboro, 1st Inst, eohr Hannah F Carle- 
ton, Falklngham, from Jones port.

Bridge water ,81st ult,barque Edmond Phln- 
ne«, from Portland.

Chatham, 3rd mat, stmr Fram, Hnmmsll, 
Montreal.

Monoion, 3rd Inst, eohr Economist, Parker, St John,
Halifax,6th Inst sohrs G 0 Kelly and Stella 

from Boston,
Digby, 4th lnet, eehr Emma B Potter, 

Walker, from Olemenurpori for Boston—In 
for harbor.

Is the best value ever 
offered. Shades are 

bronze, brown and rich light brown, 
double breasted, best Italian full-face 
linings. Better than you imagine from 
the figures quoted.

These Suits are the real thing for 
Fall and Winter Wear.

do
Elkin ft Hatfleld 

do
J W Smith, New York do

do
J H Boammell ft do 

A W Adams
do
do
do
doBoston, 3rd Inst, stmrs Britannia, lor Loels-

Fort de' France, 38th’ ult, sehr Arthur M 
Gibson, Stewart, for Pascagoula.

New York, 1st Inst, sohrs Wm Marshall 
and Bitie. tor St John; Three Sisters, for Sa-

Vic«yard ;Haven, 3rd Inst, sehr Wendell Bnrpeee
New York, 2nd Inst birqns Cuba, Earle, for Hall (ax
Vineyard Haven, 2nd Inst, sehr Frank ft 

to?, NewYo'rk l**ka’HatUe 0 acd Leonard B, 
New London. Conn, 4th lnstisohr F B Wads from Perth Amboy tor Halifax.
Boston, 4th last, sohrs Charles L Jeffrey 

Frederick Boeesner, for Hillsboro, N B: 
Clara Rankin, tor Lower Granville, NS; 
Unique, tor Mahons Bay. NS; Maryeville.On- 
ward and Perlee for St John: I V Dexter, tor 
Llveroool, NS; Morales, for Lunenburg, NS; 
A vis,Bessie A, and Pleasantvilie,for Halifax; 
Comrade, for Bridgewater, N 8; Minnie B, for Tborn's Cove. N 8.

Vineyard Haven, 4th Inst, sohrs Laconia, 
SAILED, Core May. Wandrlan, Jennie C, Bills, M J

dH.Uf.x, 2nd Inst, 8 8 London City,tor Lon- 6.h for
M?rtlër^ NSW îrirk!'" Uranla and ,annla AB5?tobw. Me, 5th lnst sobrs NelUa Blanch.

Halifax. 6th lnet. stmr Dsggry for Bsr- tii w“l*10»U. coastwise,mods. Jamaica and Cuba; bardSs’Moooto- ^Vlnyard Haven. Mms. 8th Inst, LlsslerSS”' ,0r MnmblW- DyBao-s,ofero.,° b^?cBUoH lor‘ifnncnbnrg.

pÆ^.,XS»œ^t?,rD*œara’ LlTlr- Sio'rgii.'irofeaster^ports.1 Tn*b®t' « ^
YorkWCaille‘ilh lnel‘e®far Viola. Finley,New

Digby. 4th Inst, barque W W McLaughlin.
Wells, and barquetn Hector. Morrell, tor 
Buenos Ayres; 8rd lnet, sehr Mnrltl, Rebolee.Bear River for Boston. ’

do
do
do
do
do
doOL1AH1T.

Bale Verte, 38th nit, barque Valborg, Nell- 
•en, for London; 80th nit. barque Leals.,Lor- 
entien, for London—last vessels to. load here 
for the season,
Fan*kn«tforBSfasf**’ barqQ* Bo™an°fl.

Halifax, 2nd Inst, barque Bleonoeeensa, Hngenlro, lor Mumbles.
Hillsboro, Srd mat, sehr Hannah' F Carle 

ton. Falklngham. Newark.
Moncton, 8rd lnet, sehr dam Southport,

, Na'*ca,,le- Jnd Inst, barqnstn Alf Jensen, for Cork. oil
Chatham, 4th Inst, barque Wayfarer, Ad- dreeen. for Ayr.

Cork*0**11*' °,d InW’barqa® Alf, Jensen, for

F Tuft.
do

ts* MONEY back if you want it.do
do
do
do

R 8 Orchard 
J W Mo Alary GoDEATH*.

GREATER OAK HALL,do
do
doALEXANDER—At Hammond. Got. 88, Will

iam H., son of William Alexander, aged 8 
months,

CATHOART—At Somerville, Nov 8, William 
Calhcart.

and
BUok, Ogllvle,

SC0VIL BROS. & CO.,' King 
Street, 
Comer 
Germain.

do
J M Driscoll 
J A Likely 

do
R W Williams 

Cottle ft Colwell 
D J Seely ft Sons 

do
Master

J P Maloney
to st John 

Where Prom end Date of Setting.

Si. John, N. B.CALHOUN—At Florence, Colorado, U. B. A., 
on Oct. 24. George G. Calhoun, aged 26 years 
and 8 months, j congest son of the late Oapt. 
John Calhonn, lormeriy of this oily,

OoLPiTTB-At Monoton, on Nov Srd, Ora 
Cecil. Infant son ol B Trnsman and Ella L. 
Colpitis, aged 6 day.,

Cobmier—At Moncton, on Nov 6th, Leo. 
aged 2 years and 6 days, son of Philip end 
Della Cormier,

Cbossman—At Lower Ooverdale, on Nov, 
1st, Elisabeth, wife of Mllledge B. Grossman, 
aged 88 yean.

Lockhart-At Lewisville, on Nov. Stb.lhe 
lntont son of LeB. Drury and Sarah A, 
hart, aged 8 months and 8 days.

Hamilton—On Nov 4, Charles Hamilton, 
.gad 86 years and 8 month. —| New York and 
Portland, Me., papers please copy,

MCKINNON—At Norton. Oct. 86th, Agnes 
L„ wile of Alexander McKinnon, aged 84 
years,

Market—In this city, on the 6th lnet., at 
the retid.nee othereon-ln-law, Mr. Bernard 
McDermott. 129 Broad street, Mrs. Mary Mar- 
key. relict of the laie Lawrence Mersey, in 
the 91st year of her age, leaving four sons, 
three daogntere and a large number of 
grandchildren and great grandchildren to 
mourn her loss.—{Boaton paper, plea* copy. 

Smith—In East Boston, Get 8), Frederick 
A, Smith, 48 year.,

Tuan boll— At the residence of her eon, 
Dr.Tarnbnll, Ya'moata. N. 8., on Nov. 1st, 
Mrs, John Tnrnnull, iged 77 years.
WHiiz-At Sussex, Get 22nd, Eleanor A. 

While, aged 79 years,
Walpoit—In this city, on the 6th lnet. 

John Welport, a native of Germany, In the 
66th year of his age.

List ftt Vessssls

SSMM'lSiSSS.*'"*-
ÏKSïïîiîSKE ST1- 1« .-PIMM s MpMm.pl ol Ihi
S7ÔS5 finances of the lut exhtbhlor. The re
st John City, from umdon. Got 24lh, oeipti from ell aoueea were $19,440.60
OMKlMSr^,œ^h?looceMei pa** leaving* .“d'eflcH 

fl BPenry, from Glasgow, Get 6th. I come aecoent ihows that $.0,034.66 wii
realized from edmiulona at the gates, 

Executive Chosen. —A meeting of the I $2,043 46 from entrance fees and prlvil- 
central exeenttve of the New Brnuwiek | ant^ $8,006.46 from the grand eland 
Snndav Rmhnni Aasnei.tin™ ... h.M I •nd amusement hell. These with the 
Bundey School Asiociatlon wu held donation ol $300 from the 81. John Bail-
Saturday afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. I way Company and $66 on the capital 
Plans for the year were diacnaaed and a I stock account comprise the entire In- 
new executive appointed, with Mr. R. G. I come. The earn of $6 439 60 for prise* 
Heley president end the following eddl- and judging was expended, against 
Menai memben : Bev. Dr. G. O. Gate*, $6.805 In 1898, $1,600 leu in grants was 
Bev- George Steel, Bev. D. Long, Bev. | received.
A. M. Hmbley of Snaiex, Andrew Mal
colm, W. J. Parks, E. B. Machnm, Alex,
B. Wataou, Min Edith Shlrefl, J. Willard 
Smith end Mro. D. A. Morris on.

THE WAR IS 01-
Lock- Clod. Sound, Nfll, 2nd lmt, sehr Olayols,

Barbados, 14th ulti brig Dixon Bios,Dionne, 
for Cape Town.

London, 2nd lust, stmr; Halifax City, for 
Halifax and St John.

Liverpool, 2nd lnat. stmr Ulnnda, for St 
Johns, Nfld. and Halifax,

Liverpool, 2nd lnet. stmr Man tines. Look- 
hart, Cardiff, Halifax and St John 

Liverpool, 4th lnat,stmr Lnoanla, for New 
York,
B?iîra&bnS£Le,mr Ben,ore Head'tr°”
^Moviile, 6th lnat, stmr Lake Ontario, tor

Boston. 6th lnat, stmr St Croix,for St John. 
NB; 4th, Stephen Bennett.from some» 
and Philadelphia.
_N»w London. Conn, 6th Inst, sohrs A B 
Keene, from HlUsboro, N B. for New York; 
Hamburg, from Elver Hebert, N 8. for ’Zfiw

Fernandlna, 3rd Inst, sohr Leonard Par
ker, Christiansen, tor Las Palmas.

Buenos Ayres, 6th nit. barque Persia, Malcolm. tor New York,
Olty Island 4th lnet jMhrs Bonnie Doon. for St John; Haselwoode, for St John.

utB.rM^Y<ot,hklnat-barqae L°7wood'
.^tialswaro Breakwater, 4 th Inst, seh Le wan 
lka. Williams, from Barbados for New York.

Santiago, «th Inst, stmr H M Pollock, Newman, for Baltimore,
Buenos Ayres, 17th ult. barqneCedar Croft. 

Nobles, tor Philadelphia.
Bio Janeiro. 4th nit, ship Kamblra Mon-

for Bartados*110*’barqaa0nlarl0'
Perth Amboy, 4th lnat, sehr W H Waters. Belyea. for St John,

_ Olty Island; 6th Inst, eehr EUa Brown, for 
Baud ltiv«r, N 8; tug Gypsum King, for 
Windsor, NS. towing barges Noe 18 and 20.

Machlas, Me, Cth lnet, eebre Decorra, from 
HlUsboro, for New York; Abble G Cole, from 
St John for New York,

Vineyard Haven, Mass. 6th Inst, sohr Lens 
Maud, from 8! John for Westerly.

Temperance People of Westmorland 
Organize to Betain the Foott Act.

BRITISH PORTS.
Monct .n.N. B., Nov. f—The temper . • 

snee people ol Weafmiiland met in con
vention here this afternoon, and organ
ised for the Scott act campaign. An 
Miociatlon wee formed, officers elected 
and steps taken lo complekly 
iza throng hoot the oonnty.
Borden, of Saokville, was elected presi
dent; Judge Emmereon, eeoretery 

vice-president, to look alter 
organisation were appointed In dif- 
feront parlehee, 
fair and the

ARRIVE:.'
Tyne, 2nd last, barque Henretto, from Bal- honele,

t^London Srd lnat.itmr Besarlan.from Mon-

Greenock, 2nd Inst, bsrqnes Cavalier, from 
Paspebiao; Laquerida. from Oalhouile.

Preston. 2nd Inst, barque Somertet, from Paepeblao,
Barbados. 18th ult. brlgt Ed

organ.Sound
Drward D.MeLaln from Liverpool, N 8,and sailed 19th tor Dem- 

erara; sohrs Moss Bose, 8hankle, from Pert 
Le Herberti 20th nit, eehr Prleella, Wagner,

Fleetwood, 2nd lnet, barque Ophelia. Pe
tersen, from Grindstone Island.
„ Liverpool, 2nd lnat, barqne Prince Albert. Cappella, Dalhonsle.
^Hatifax, 4th Inst, stmr Ardsnmhoor, for

Bars ton," 6th Inst, barqne Teiidale. from 
Tnikst Wedge.
P«isboro*N’s1*1 lnet‘ 1D Everett, from
Verte”’6tb lnat< hargne Neptune, from Bay

Cardiff, eihInst, birqns Thomas, from St John. NB,
, f4v*rP°”1.8d lut, barqne Amal, Hnndsen, from Shediae.
Dalhonsle11 ln,t* b*r<,ae Henrietta Boll,from

Turks Islend 16th alt, sehr Bravo. Betts, 
from Porto Rico (end sailed 16th tor Bos-

Elsenhauer, from Port Spain; Arctic, Bsn- 
boyer,from Porto Rico (to sail 20th for Bos
ton); 22d,bargne Eudora, Lewis, from Barbs- 
do# :lo sail for New York shout Nov 8),

and
Property Matters.—At Ohnbb’e cor

ner, Saturday, Auctioneer Qerow sold to 
Mr. A. P. Barnhill for $7,106 the Bern- 

Quitr a Success—A pleasant and inc-1 hill building on Prinooai street. The 
oeufal feitlval waa held Tuesday even-1 Paddock street property wae withdrawn 
lug at the echoed house at Upper Loch at the upeet price of $2,760; end the 
Lomond. A necktie end pie social wee I Maxwell property at $7,800. 
held and there wae »n enjoyable musics 11 Mneqaaeh property was aleo with- 
programme, and upper was aleo aerved. drawn. It la said that Mr. F. W. Stock
w.e1,.Bfljîiïkweî lrJeng!d.vbT M1” Mc; ‘°» hai eold to the owners of the 
Partland, the teacher of the gchool, and I Mineral Products Co., now operating in 
•he wa* assisted greatly by Mr*. I Albert oonnty, hie mangeneee mine 
Benjamin Stackhonae and Mrs. Frank I near Newton, Kings oonnty, end that 
®r**/,eT< , Mr. B. Stackhonae, Mr. Rich-1 work will be kept np all winter. The 
ard „8tsckhonae and Mr. E. J. Morphy I brick dwelling on Princess street oocn- 
dld muoh towards the success ol the I pled by Mr. B. Percy Strand has been 
evening. Mr. Murphy acting as ane-1 sold by Mr. F. M. Bailey to D-. Foster 
tioneer. The inm of $50 wag realized l MacFarlsoe at,: it ie uuderetood, aboef 

. h: the th: ,.:hC2h _ . j; j. ;

The attendance wee

McLeod ere among the 
onteidera whose eervicee will be engaged 
toefnmp and work for the act.

MARINE JOURNAL.
TheFORT OPflT. JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Lawrence,Friday, Nov. 8.

» ®?hr T f St""!, 147. Faulklngham, from
^hr^Quetoy, i»f*HamUton. ‘“‘from New 
York, J M Taylor, photphate,

from Boston, J
*?ob;“r.“ulphu’r8ale' Boston, Cotti.

Telegraphic Communication with 
Ladysmith Cut Off.

London, Nov. 4-9.16 p. m —The w- 
office hai j ut received e catligram a 
nouncing I ha t com m uni oa t ion w! t h Lad?

Urn* a^DC-1 Li a. IMt,

&

J
L

I

w
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1ÊSK?iSftffl The Satiation Army. Equity Sale
thin half erasy, an* any time ye find | ------------
me glvln’ annywan a ehanet to vote me 
into a job dhrtvtn’ a mole an’ pot In an 
Bngllih prleldent It tbla raypubllc,’ 

ye, *ye may oon-olnde that ye’er 
i Paul Paol needa a goa jaed,’ hé

ABBCA’S SKIRMISH VU.forever andhate ehronk away
that the remaining fourth anil 
tende to ahrlnk." Mlaa Bohreiner 
doea not demand for her aez that time

KViKS'SjiSSSS IMATB BOBO or AHBBICABB
CHAHtED AT ILOILO BY

but her eummlng up is that In the 
“strange new woili which is rising alike 
upon the man and open the woman,
a»Bi«amîng,nê" ahapea^and^rilattoni | who Were Onoe Driven Ont of the 
—we demand that In thla new world 
they ehall have their share of honored
^"Æ^^Se^Æn^i From the Approaching Seasion of
women. They demand nothing more— I congress—Exhorts His Soldiers 
nothing leas. Thla la “woman's right.

10 SOB M ARCHBISHOP.!

THE LIFE OF THESE SELF-8 AC- 
OFTEH

There will be pold at Publie Auction at 
Chubb’» Corner, so called, corner of Prince 
William street and Princess street in the 
City of at. John in the City and O unty of 
8t. John in the Province of New Brunswick 

I on Saturday, the ninth day of December
____ --<•*-1 next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant

“•Par be it fr’m me to SOggeet anny I WMle on Duty Cap#Ben. Bryan WaeI tBedirection» of » decretal order or thesSTJïiSjrsTiSSS: SKt affinas* S

brothers rr th removal iV *h naygor I the —A^handrla Ont. I and Charles J. Coster are defendants with
pepylatlon,’ he eaya, ‘hot, he eaye, ae a I . 1 M. . 1 . _ I the approbation of the undersigned Referee
hrothar T nnlltalw ■nsoMt taTh that if TB I TRe Ufo of «MialvatlOn Army worker I In Equity all the right, title and Interest of brother l politely inggeat to ye tnai u ye Jr . frovbelng a elnecnre. Their the slid defendanu or any or either of themdon t give Ui what we want we 1 hand I " ’«y jm B . I ln and to a certain indentme of lease bear-
ye a fraternel punch!’ he eaya. ‘F’r,’ he dutlm are njT only ardooot, hot they I lng d»te the seventh «w oi March in the 
.... have nut onr hand to th* plow ’ I are Ailed npm by the regolationi Of the I year of onr Lord one thcmrand eight hun- aayi, we navepnt our nano to in p w, i *w ■wj, oa,.0f.(joor meetings at I dred and nlnety-flve, and made between one 
he eaya,‘an’ we cannot turn back, he of weather 1™ e M. Simohde ol the first part and one•eye. «S «efcona Jhd In all klnde oi weather. Qertrnde Ann simonds of the second pan,

•■•What Sir Alfred Milner eava la I Thla Mein# the Case, it la little wonder I ai]d the said defendant, Leonard G. Holder, IV . - - - » - mliner, “ th , $ Aalih Of these eelf eaerificlng of the third part and In and to the said In-
thrne, eaya Lord Selbome, an What th I u,ee” 6 I denture ol lease and the leasehold premises
divvle he has to do about it I dlnnaw. I I therein described in th* said indenture of
•Th’ sitae ft ion Is snob ’ he sets, ‘is to be I i iMIlfc Ilease and in the nlalntifl’s bill of complaint14 v iîii 1 • ««if rnwanifitin’ F loHah I , - I and in the said decretal orderintol rabie to * rill-rayepictin .bjgllin- I I certain lot, piece and parcel of land sitnate
man/he eay f. ‘What a crime, he eaye, I /gggr I lying and being in the city of faint John
•that th’ men who ai’/6 t&kln’ most i? I I and bounded and described ae follows, that is*1» «Uü J“ill. 4K» .hnH not A»*5* ^ ■! - ! / a fl to say beginning on the western side of theth money out iy th COUnthry ehud not | JBHfeii au I street known as the Long wharf at a dis-
be allowed to Itick in anny iy th votei, I ^- IbM n # I tance of (118) feet measured along the said
he save. * We have, aa Shakespeare seye, I LyM 11 ne of the said street from the southern lineSmStvi/*.,'■» IgyJSi 2jS'5,miMx1Kr”;sffe
we cannot turn back, ne Bay B. I I hundred and forty, seven (217) feet more or

, . „ '“I agree corjally with th noble Lord I leas to the bounds of the property belongingihe bad name the miadeed. ol the friar, on th’r-red lonng« *bafl me/ ««yo Lord # MT 1^1 Â 1/ M the°n« wMdiy mat rt2Ete2n“i
have given ite SallBbury, ‘With th eohoei iv me own I k gylpr mk IL I one hundred feet (100) feet thence southward-

When you’ve shonted Rule Britannia, when I A 0,1,1, In the Filipino «blnet fo CVme^d &n‘d “C E> X
you’veeun®with I Pafonio'ai^*Bnrmosm^n*,1 twonF^Uplno ^.‘.tiMn’ in me eare ’Te /.yf,^ 1 * \When you v. finished hilling Kruger w th | £ lo.t the confidence of wud Ul;becomeme to .peak n force he ,reqaentlf A, WBy C.l

^FmSwhoMtemptedtoeome "5* B.Iyb»bU^&‘r.th.r hav... ***
tn Manila with the eomml.slnn, dnm-dum ballet In its tnm-tam thl” -«h the Ar3r hevlne been JP®6 "IM" of records in and lor the City md10 manna WHO mo çiiauieii vvmiuieeivii, , , D.-Hehmeit thar rlaht to ran I Connection With the Arney, caving Deen jlronnty of Saint John thence westwardly ■received a meeaoge from Major General fmJSSKntuSn th*Truava al Ba vî etatlonad at each Impotent pointa aafiiong the line of said lands twenty <ac) feet 

I Otti laying the women and ehlldren th government, thin th iranevaai rtay i M b Toronto Kinaijon, Guelph a# ! thenee northwardly along the western 
nesses are great. a wnnld ha olven American protection, hot public’ll have b:th! he aayi. ‘I Will . J*Sr, ’ . g ï Jr of he property of the said Irene MaudBut we and Paul most take him as we find woald OS given Americroproteoi , v , . ^hat we have put onr I Brockvllfo, in LanadA gad at aimenpc I 81monda fonr nundred and seventy-eight& WSW1» w. will not turn

part/lnclnded the brother of Qyerel back ! he ,aya. L ao.yJLd incurable OmJTm I
B MÆt» wlSr hU he knoekS th; a,he. "oat Iv J. ’plp. MÎ
familv and the Filipino secretary of the ! on hie veil an eaya he, 'Gintlemen, he me nee . ., *jw News w»y over and the use oi the sup eitnate on(Chorus ) | family and tne rmpmu neu y , . <i ilk. to do me beet to ao-1 repreeentativelpl tne Aie**#”* "®*" I the south of the lot hereinbefore described,(Chorus.) I treasury a tom ly. The famillea have eaya, x wua ti e m h , thought it wortmwh le to pScnre from together with the buildings, erections and

Duke’s son. cook’s son, eon of a hundred I retnrDed to TarleC. I com yd ate ye, he «aye. hie oirn iipe awfcatement or hie illness lmpovements thereon standing and being
tickings a, idiwes—mtfMlishcnK nr: I LlemL Blevene of General Mo Arthur’s I lv a eevere attack of eloknee, wed I , Hn found Mr. Bry an at I ana the privileges and appurtenances theretohorto-and foot going to wl hlSmenin front ga» me«juoh a. to m long line, “dA VDhy.llp.t m/hl./ppe.r
^f’emd'olnghUcTuntry’s/orÆ m^en'ch^Tmpfo- nnmtt «-"SSSS? TheU^.lloC.gin’Ve ««| *£"« » ind^Uon^of hi, recent
And who's to look after their things? .boot 40 men. A, the Filipino, had J’fPreBid Int/foe r*The h-i "wVa’ Th?atory of hie illAn Ufof’r^J “SSm^d^e^SSd

Pass the hat for your credit’s sake and pay, gj-hted the American, Lient. SlavenB I m an Old man! he aaye. i wai b_ the nl6#l Dr. Wllllame’ In equity of the said defendants or any or
pay payl only course wa, to charge and hie party ilieted young an’ I’ve niver done any- *“uke Tmi,aeie, and la either of them m to or upon the same and

There are girls he married secret, asking ru.hed the trench, «hooting and yelling, thing etnoe,|he eaya. ( Jw^®ngiven In hie own w/de aa follows ev^ CmsoTSe and other paruSSÏS 
There are girls he married secret, I They killed three ol the inenrgenti and what to do wlthort it, he aayr. wnai „Whlle ltationed at Beieronto, in July, I ply to the plaintiff’s solicitor, or to the under-

3 oath African Dutch W oman’e Sociology For“e knew“e wotodtot get it if he did; to^eoanTn/1’ Moton/of 'toeAmSri- me^D'ye think I end ethend thaï? ^97’1 ,în£i^c KÎnalWMenlngeti°C’" ^Pat^thlB^ourth day of October, A.D. 1898.

Cosmopolitan on The Woman Qieetion, And its more than rather hkeiy position. other pleadin fir baby a, 00'p“* I b«t were acoompinied by epaema which, I bdstin a porter,
t akea a, back centnriea ol time in order kid. I r Ihe /eenng 0f di,quiet aroused at I or teat me principle, lv personal expan- wheQ tb# plinF becime too severe, ren-1 Piaintifi’e solicitor, at, John, n. b.to lead na up properly to the eubjeet at Ther® ^^r/now^a g^ne ’ Iloilo by the arreet of Santiago, to aljm to a Nm Ja^vlllwï to My,J J me uncon,clous. The length of I geo. w. gerow. Auctioneer.

s^r^r^SSL^ ». a.SïSafSKfarJ asM.^iiMsfe^'SEsaSrfirf

îsÇ^gâîïüriJSifSaiiS ssfaü5B!ï!Eisuï

Then It so happened that the wander- Coot.s son, duke’s son, eon of a belted earl, I the quarter and drove the suspicions I Mme he oal.ed onme, that ye enua niver i lg9g^ lnd weg more eevere than the first 
lng, eeaeed ; they oamped upon one spot eon of a Lambeth publican, its all the same lacking native, oalslde the lines. I dleeard an see to dMaw to a nuin, ne i aymptomB of the eecond attack were
of earth, end whlla tre man went forth to eonotod.y. The.Amerioene occupy Iloilo end the 1 ,»y,. ■} deplore _ ‘h. t1,”1 I very iimUar to thote which preceded
hunt or to do battle with a toe,the women Kttch ot .em doing hie country’s work towns of Jaro and Mofo with four them,. ilnthnent li Mnnd. he «ays. An ds th0 fin|t> the oni, apparent dlflerenoe
labored on the land; they studied the And who’s to look after the girl. and men, conahtingofthe 18th end 26th lleve f a|e « being that they -»« ■—"» »"<l ■ m _ ■ , , „
nee, of herbe and were the first phyeiciane Paas the hat for yonr credit’s sake and pay, regiments, two battalions of the 19 th 3™ 1 “?? here goes f’r th« *<ter 6fleotB WM# longer duration. y Mil nr n PDCC\
of the race. Through the women the race pay, pay. regiment, a detachment of the 6sh tegl- pullln oil ye er ooat, an here goes rr 0wlng to tbe pTeeirlon, state of uy dLH RHKrll rnPPi
was ahaped, fed and clothed. For can- ment and a battery of the 0th -artillery, trouble whilst jA have ye er «me in th 1 waB compelled to resign my |(||Q|f uUllLU i U""'
tnriee the eevege men lay in the «un- There are families by thousands, far too I Ihe ineoygent force la now supposed to be I aleevee, M «ays. * r, ne eaye, ye_n«ve ■ poBiaoi| the second attsok and re-1 'Àniost successful remedy has been found 
■hine zeeting irom his battles while he proud to beg or speak, between 3,600 and 5,000 armed men and Iput ye er hand In.the reaper an « c«n-1 fBnl to my home at Maxville. While I for s«uai wesknemroch as impotenoy, vart-
ate and drank that which themore tore- And they ’ll put their stieks and bedding up many m0re unarmed. Iheir ItoM are not tOT beck, he eay^ I’m not ‘here a friend advised me to try Dr. I Sggt 15iS£SiSf2ight emisstous, prematme
lighted woman had prepared for him, tne spout, I about 800 yard, from Jaro, which I, oc- An the*» they go, Hlnnisey. l m not willlami’ Pink Pille, and I began uaing I ^Icha!^ and all other résulté of seif-abuee
tod while the woman labored In the And they’ll live on half o’nothing paid’em anpied by the 26th regiment. The In- agin England t^lngr' them In March, 1899. I Heve used only or exoessee. it onres any ease ome difflj
firid’and yet there waa no revolt. Wo- punctual onoe a week, entente are .opposed to have five ÏJPJÎ?.’, *fi?hMinMiMwithont ^o«ln! » down boxee and am once more enjoy- «S&STSÆÎtttodW’ Wi)5otS
men knew that upon their labors aa cense the man that earned the wage Is 18m00th bore cannon. For a long time 11 m eettUn th Mslneaa without loein pgt(ect health. I feel that I am I Shomade this wonderful discovery want»
™pon a man’s depended the life and ordered out. past they have been building trenches Heap. Il I waa Kruger there d rebeen » « ^ weU and can cheerfnUy say to let every man know atout it He wm
wellbeing of the race. , He’e », absent-minded beggar, but h.hemrd Umm,7 Jero and their etronghold, nowar.’’ ?„M H that I attribate my preaent ctete of her^re&,&d the^ipt^iving the varies

Then after a time It waa no longer niscountiy eau, I Santa Barbara, eight mile, north. I What vrod ye have doner ™. ueB I beaith to the eflecte produced by Dr. I trSing expense can cure tnemseivea He
necessary for all men to hont, or to fight And hts regiment didn’t need to send to --- ------------- ------------ eLS2" «.«m th’ vntaa ” said Mr Williams’ Pink PHI,. Ml,. Bryan ha, sends the receipt 're«a“nda^1J a^rJs to L
each other—a small proportion waa all find him. rinriT__ ON THH TRANBVAAL L Id «hhIh* .ivnffliantiv »1*> «»d *he Pllle end h»« benefltted I md.^itS^uu Pidg.Deiroit
that waa neeeaearv for thl, work,and He chucked his job and joined It, so the Job I MB. DOOLEY ON THB TRANBVAAL. | Dooley. _ But. he add^d,significantly. | mneh thereby.” I reSSesUn”the free receipts as.reporv

uvamained behind began the cnl- before ns all I —— I “Id doth oonntln, —F. M. Donne, In I J I 5 in this paper. It le a genero s offer, andttvition of the loll, tod the women eat Is to help the home that Tommy’s left be-1 “It looks like war,” laid Mr.Henneeey, | Ihe Plttabnrg Deipatob. | -------- . . . j all men ought to be glad to have suo^an op-
In the honae spinning and cooking and hind him. | who had been glancing at the flaming I -—' ■* " I 2016 611,1 Voltaire, I portuni y.------------------------
railing ehUdrec. Further on cam (Chorus.) heidllnei of an evening paper over Mr. Bridgetown Hews. I in the nine-1 JUST RECEIVED;
another epoch-making change, pr ^g,, job- ccok’s job, gerdener, baronet, I D^igj'g ibonlder, I ------------ M. Zila la but repeating in the nine I jua
SïïSffSsxaîSr; -"rr***™” “V’^SSS^HsTtSS Hunt, Bjcoü and Lard. _

Maassass aaasaasœ^ ssasjarsispasssKESrtfi gSvbsBUWtk to », b, 10 and ao ib. puss. 

SSSaSSlrl! in one pnd stone jars.

îïi:“ÏSw vÆjStfS Oats,Bran, Feed, etc.

jüsra5Jrau*a;.«sr‘s as? ‘•ESSœaa'S

"r-.ïïïï«f“K ~ « — - » »vr?T“" £S6y ÏÏSafmK “Si ,»» ». ...... ÏSïSÆ w™.»

sgw» sa** aasavr m ,hl “ «iaaïXffSHB-'fi

tiït he la being robbed ol hla.labor. behind him. ^ I ‘“i^^hav killed ofl th’ ineUilona nav-1 ---------- --- ----------- | London Spectator.
Thua it la that Mice Schreiner intro- (Choru ) An tney a i ea j y preparing For Baatneae ----------------------------

dneea us to the woman’! field of labor- cook’s home, duke’e home, home of a minion- gnre an' }“ JLtr o^Uide iw îhelï I ------------ Gamecock Bold tor $10,000.
x we timt* fohu,ehdâfo™thê ^tiem ôf*h« (Fifty thousand horse and footgoing toTebie gjp gentlemen ^hV'have^ecenfly'entored Several hundred South Carolina raised

Eac^.’em doing his «.untry’s work their “j® the buglneM tod ghorthwd departments SgX^eî/oŒXgT^ îport1 CASH
sk^gSttassE^s

«orna weary or at least dead from bear- pay,pay. KIPLINQ “Well th’ Engllah heard they waa CarrieGopttll. Grand ^anan; Ml.. atate, but are obtained from one man
lng, that matters not; let her anlr d>« rudyabd Kipling. w • tî,buck“ t lD ltery 0,i!ar fr’m Annie Harrimen, Loggleville; War- in Clay hill, York county, who has made
from bearing, ahe la there to do It. And —-------------------------- Ooopencofl to Doorladorf—shlch, Hln- ren Stlnton and Robert Clarke, the raUlng of fighting cocka a life etody.

/ for a good many centuries thia wai all renin IRWS niasv la like New York an’ San Fran-1 St. Andrew»; Beverley MoCready. Fancy prices are paid for the breed,
the guiding etir whloh women fcllowed, laLABU Buno. ’hein’ th’ exthreme pinte In th’ Apohsqal. From the city-Misses Kite Oae bird he sold to a Texan wa, entered
tod It they were content why should not ------------ connlhrV—in' they come on in gr’reat Connors, Pcoebe O’Del’, Mary S.mpaon, ln b|g m «tehee In the Lone Star «'ate,
men be? At about the time that the de. . nnm»_womim Who I hordes eturdv Anglo Sexona fr’m Sax- Mary Eetabrooke, Mabel Golding, Laure and alter winning 27 battle, wee bought
mand for men In bulk elaokened there Sir Louie At Home-Woman Who I hordes, eturdy Angu o.xon.^^^^ an. M Monro; Me,ere Robert L Ward, Arch by a Mexican for $10,000.-[New York
commenced the new order of things with Wa8 supposed to Have Been In a I Wernere an’ whin they’d took out goo Id I Tapley, C M McDonald, Qoy C*ii, A M sar.
-regard to the rais ng of large famille,. _ . I Ln,- thev needed reycreatloo I Frith, Fred A Lawson, Allan Thomas, DThe expenie of properly “bringing up” Trance Is Dead. the?8wanted‘to 7vote ‘An’.’ eayi Joe Leddinghem, Ohipman Gilding, Fred
4ie person in the complex life of today ------------ nh.mberialn he lays ‘Be hivlni, they C.rnall Harold A Perry, Cameron Bog-
SHSS I *—S.B.,™—.

thinks the Lather mandate It now Satnrday. „ , t|l_ I denied ’hesiys, ’th’ right to I Drowned ru the at croix. I k. Fraser leaves Woodstock tomorrow
amended to read: “Thon ahalt not bear The funeral of I dhrop oil a thraln anny where in th’ I evening for St. John to officiate In St.
in exoeei ol thy power to rear and train ton, who was mppoeed to have been In a ““ “f " nrlBld an» eaBt his impeeryal St. Ftxfhun, Njv. 2 -This m-rnlng as Da_id,, ohnioh on ganda- while here
Ctobvyto thla are the*Miea "who go f« SumOTr.^The^aiêtocited0 inteuie ex- JJ^riJ^S’^JVn^be toatnheaayi th« «chooner Annie Gas was .winging Mr- FraBer waB the gnest of R<v. Mr.
toward bringing about a atate tending oltement in the vicinity where Bhe S.® J|b'ave not our head to th’ plow,’he »et lrom the wharf the captain, T. J. jreland and daring hie stay assisted oc-
towerd deterioration. In feet, the pey- live’. D, 1, LVti "in’we will not tarn back.’he eaye. Lunt, of CilelS, weB knocked overboard oasIonally in 8'. Paul’s pulpit. Mr. | circulars address
chologieal attitode toward those who Tbe funeral of ‘he late High Sheriff B *“er tbat’« th’ main guy iv ta’ and drowned. A large family, all Uvlng BBrmonB Bre BPOken of In the*
turn a dozen children into the world iQ»flrey at Sammeiaide today was large ^ Hlrmleay. that look, in Calais, eurvive him. hf^Mt llrrS Dl nKise He is regarded
55SSÏSSffiSSJBJSiWiS - ÏÏSsyff'.SffiïS,Sa5FBS

It 1, » tumble • ttaln, ----- ----- ^ -ninmiTTB---------- «Q9S E"“S.“lET! toMIntMtitmt.
that millions ol women ln our mod- fA GOLD PLATED. ï-dUa it ,âyB’ .whinT’eave Joe Chamberlain. \Lfm» V* ------------em «ooletie. «® B» Pl«ed « to be cam- *1 ---iSLÏKïSJK? HnrnïwllVm. Kmger ‘Whin I die,’ I
5® ith.r‘rnii?htv‘armv‘1 lfi^edaced bV be eaye, ‘ai’ I hope to live to be a hun-
these conditions to aocepting eexnal re- he .w/ru ™qneath to me frlnde,

1, phvelca*and th’ English7 or snob lv thlin as was here
mor.TdS«“ 7 BKSSÈ before I come, th’InaUenable an’saered

a a . i. . ii a ,nnv fii.t ftawateii f»rtrariingnnv. I fight to dgninpd tne BUCOiBBor tuThe great fact which ii the propel- if after careful exsm- I . n. »i_> __ «MhArman1 heling force behind that vast and reatlee. WmÊSSmiï ?Bnt ’ he «ms tin tV manetime,’
"woman’s movement” Mlaa Schreiner KT.SÏïr13 I he7,M.‘we’U'«“ tbÏÏgTth™w.y they
Î^mto’, urte'nt ^ trattaTubow wa*<*„ W,o«t, I are,’ he gayi. ‘I’m old,’he,ay., W not

FUN8TON HATH 
HE DID HOT LOOT 

CHURCHES,

RISTCIHG WORKS 
OHB OT HAR1

oehkral
be aa 
Uncle 
aeva.HATIVES,

And Hu Instructed Hie Attorneys 
to Bring an Action for Criminal 
Libel Against Archbishop Ireland 
in Consequence of Statements 
Made in an Interview.

Town—Aguinaldo Expects Help

to Hold Out.
KIPLING SPEAKS.

.. .. , .. I Manila, Nov. 2 (6 p. m.)—Aguinaldo
He Calls for Contributions for the | heg iB|aed a proclamation annonnoing 

Soldiers’ Families
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 1—A special 

to the Star from Albaquerqne, N. M,, the American congress meets in Decem
ber to decide “whether the imperialist 

The following poem waa published by I policy” and “thla bloody work” are to be 
the London Times yesterday. It has an continued. He exhorts hie soldiers to 
appropriate application to Canada ai I conduct themselves ao that congress will 
well aa England, a. It i, addressed to tbe consider them worthy of independence, 
people as a request for contribution! to and reqneate the priest, to abstain from 
the “Fund far women and children of | polities and to redeem the church from 
the ‘aojere’.”

ae “All thatesyr— , ,
General Frederick Funaton, who la 

en route horn* with the mnetered ont 
20th Kaniae regiment, haa wired hii 
attorney! to bring proceedings against 
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, for 
criminal libel beoauie of statements at
tributed to the Archbishop ln a recent 

General Funaton alK ininterview.
■traded hie lawyers to begin criminal

o.psrr« <n'“p,;ï’.

Archbishop Ireland wae quoted allay
ing that General Foneton had been 
eharged with looting Catholic ehurebea 
In the Philippine,. The ehergea al
leged to have been referred to by the 
Archbishop were made by the 
editor of .
the landing of the Kanes, troop, in 
8 an Frano aoo.
It 1, laid, that Gen. Fun,ton had takm
£ _.__Ulaant IthglifiAg

THB ABSENT-MINDED BEGK5AB.

your month,
Will yon kindly drop a shilling ln my little 

tambourine
For a gentleman ln khaki ordered south? 

He's an absent-minded beggar and hie weak-1
line

made by the 
the Monitor, soon after1 him.

He Is out on active service wiping something 
on a slate,

And he’s left a lot o’ little things behind 
him.

The Monitor stated,

ro megnlfioent ehalicee, from 
a certain Catholic church In the Philip- 
pi nee, and that he had sent them home 
to hie wile. Arohbiehrp Ireland, in hie 
Ohioago interview, was quoted aa calling 
soon General Fnniton to deny the troth 
of the article and me the editor of the 
Monitor for libel, or the public would be 
obliged against ita will to believe him 
guilty of the criminal iota of whloh he 
ha, been aocneed.
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JAMBS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., 8t. Jobn.N. B.

MAKEYODR HENS LAYt

Bv the free use ol onr BONE GRINDERS.

J, THOMPSON'S Machine Borin
. ST. JOSN.48-58 Smyth street - -

Telephone 968.

Paid for consignments of

Oats and Potatoes.
N. S. SPR1NGBR, - - St. John., N- B4 :

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest, Best.I c AGENTS WANTED.

Write lor particulars, Dun- 
das Knitting Machine Co».» 

Mandas, Ont.
^ PRI E $8-00

An Eloquent Clergyman.

Mention this paper.

Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.
BOsTOiv UNIVBhSITY 

Law School-
Fun form opens Wednesday, Oct. 1. For

SAMUEL C. BKNNKTT, Dean.

35 CENTS
Warranted toglT^cntlre mpLtion-

Charged with Theft.there for you to examine. It is an 
open-face, gold-plated, dust proof 

a case, handsomelyïSïatS
stem wind and set movement, 

t lady 's or gent's size. It is a 
k good time piece, equal In ap- 
m pea ranee to a 425.00 watch, 
m and is Just the thing for 
■ trading purposes. Ir, on m careful examination you are 

vinced this watch ia

Bt. Stephen, Nov. 3.—A man named 
Pine haa been arreeted in Eattport on a 
charge of ateaUng money from a follow 
lodger in the Andrews hotel, Calais. He 
will be brought to Calais for trill. It 1, 
■aid there are other charge, of a similar 
nature against him-

msmi
fourth that of Chicago. idfa*

F worth far more than we ask. 
rpay the express agent S3.95 
and express chargea and it la 

r yours, .terry Watch Co,«
Box 8,6, Toronto, Can.

\
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THE WINTER BUSINESS. himeell in, il the royal lepalchte at 
Windior.

Bat all that il bilng changed now. The 
•helves for the reception of the dead 
are being arranged by bar msjsety’e or- 
de-. In fact, the coffi e are being 
shifted now. The atone tablet upon 
which the dead have lain ever aince 
their entombment are being 1 fred to 
the ildee and a beantifoi marble altar le 
being erected at the east side of the 
vanl». -

The cnmbroni iron platei which 
oave hitherto sealed the entrance 
are* now to be taken away, 
and an arched doorway, with hard- 
come gates, ia to be erected in their 
plac . making acceai much easier, while 
it will bejust as safe from intruders as 
before. Electric wires are being run 
through the whole eepehhre, so that 
when the visitor descende, some time in 
the near future, he will suddenly find 
the plase flooded with bright light. 
From a vault of depressing gloom the 
royal mauscl um is being transformed 
intea place of beauty.

MAKING THINGS LIVELY, toms of mental alienation, and, singular 
to relatd, their children are usually in
ferior 10 those of average men.

For instance, not to go out of our coun
try for examples, Cromwell was a hypo
chondriac led had visions; Dean Swift 
inherited Insanity, and was himself not 
a little mad; Shelley was called by his 
Mende ‘ Mad Shelley;” Charles Lamb 
went crizy; Johnson was another hy co- 
choc drise; Coleridge was a -morbid 
maniac; Milton was of a morbid turn of 
mind, nearly approaching insanity 
(modern ideas se to Hades are largely 
formed on the description evolved by 
his diseased imagination), and Byron 
said he was visited by ghosts.

This mental alienation occurring in 
the foregoing cases shows that certain 
specific groups of brain cells have come 
under the baneful Influence of that 
guiding spirit called talent or genius, 
which has used up all the energv stored 
in each sell, and each group of cells, to 
the detriment of the whole, with the re- 

f. suit 'hat their ceasing work has brought 
depredations were committed about about various types of insanity as de
town and the pc lice report a very quiet pleted, or, to phrase it more softly, to
night With the exception of the re-1 duoed disturbance of the mental equll- 
moval of a few gates and fences move-

SUCCESSFULLY HUNCHED. SrmjffiM'ÏÏ..1 ÈÏÏtiliK;
lion of east begin with a long blast The 

———— I south etunele are all shorter than those
I farther north.

THE HEW BATTLESHIP VENEB The dispoted point about this system
was whether or not it would be possible 
to distinguish cleaily between the 
sounds which were iieard when the 
megaphone was pointed direstly at a 
vessel and those which might be heard 
when the megaphone was pointed 45 

Great Enthusiasm in the Dock I degrees away from it, which would be
I the angle of the next signal point 

Tard at Chatham When She Slid in going round the comptes. The 
_ _ _ m _ inventor asserted that the difler-
Down the Ways—The «meten-1 ence would be sufficiently
mg Was Done by Mrs. Joseph 

Chamberlain.

MONCTON GETTING LOTS OF 

SCOTT ACT REVENUE 

NOW.

AT BAND POINT ARRANGE

MENTS ABB BEING 

MADE.
ABLE IS NOW 

AFLOAT.

Preparations for the Test of the 

Voters as to Whether They Want 

the Act Continued or Repealed— 

A Quiet Hallowe’en—General

News.

The Warehouses Are Being Im

proved and the Elevator Put in 

Shape to Furnish Steamers with 

Cargo — Elder-Dempet^r Circular 

on the Mail Service

marked
to enable any person to dieting Utah 
sounds sent directly at blm from those 
sent 45 degress away from him. just as 
he could distinguish between the fays 
of a searchlight <a l,ng o« rum and those 
pointed sway from hm. Many of the 
highest authorities ou ..oastles denied 

, „ .. , title theory end it wee to t. et it that the
log of the British first class battleship lighthouse board gave M-. Foster per- 
Venerabls, here today was accompanied I mission to erect hie ex er. mental ap- 
by scenes of unusual enthusiasm. The Pere,al °° Faulkner's I-vand.—[New 
christening was peiformed by Mrfc | L°"don Telegraph. ^

Joseph Chamberlain, who was accom
panied by her husband, the British sec
retary of state for the colonies. Theyi (Prom the Indlanaooils New», 
received a great ovation. The danghter Probably the only people in the world 
of Sir William Henry White, director of that have pollticsl relations with Greet 
the naval construction, presented Mrs. Britain that are not "proud of their Brtt- 
ChamberlainwUh a magnificent bosquet, I ish relationship” are the Irish, and yet 
and, taking a chisel and mallet to her the Irish are among the most gallant 
hands, Mrs. ChambeiUln successful 1 y I soldiers In the queen’s army. But 
severed the cord, releasing the warship I with this single exception, British 
from the ways, at the eame time break. I subjects are proud of their citlzen- 
ing a bottle of wine over its bows, say-1 «bip. And now we see this same pride 
tog: "I name thee Venerable.” I manifested by the Dot :ti, with a

A great cheer went up from the se-1 war on between the British end the 
eembled crowds ae the ship glided into I Dutch of the Transvaal. The eame feel- 
the Medway and the band struck up I lug exists to Canada, even among the 
Life on the Ocean Wave, follraed by I French of that colony, in Australia, in 
Bale Britannia. | India, and to the islands of the sea.

The guests included the first lord of I Men of all races and nationalities share 
the admiralty, Mr. Geo. J. Goechen, and I it- The blacks of South Africa are all In 
other naval men. The admiral in charge I sympathy with the British, despite the 
of the dockyard entertained a die-1 taot that they have been beaten to many 
ttogntsbed party at luncheon. | wars with them. Indeed, one of the

greet dangers of the present situation ia 
that the blacks may rise against the 
Boers.

All this is much to the credit of Eng- 
land. Bat sbe is limply reaping a rleh- 

On the Wreck of the Ferryboat | ly deserved reward. Her government
has been honest and just, and in its ad
ministration her great ambition haa 
been to serve tne people who have been 

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 1.—Two divers were I brought Into the imperial circle. Natur
al work at the bottom of the Hudson I ^ho,e®wThog1. "h® has
river todey searching the sunken wreck zènsh?p.” The°re Ia°a leaion^'u ^htofor 

of the ferryboat Chicago, while above nr. We are at the present «»« 
water the derricks of three wrecking I charged with the duty of govern- 
barges were tearing the snpeietructnre m8nt c*b*; f0,t0 B'co- Hawaii 
from the main body. The divers brought 8nd T°i*lPPlo*r- Potto Bieo
to the snrfsce most of the silver lost by I »nd Hswiu at least are to be perma- 
the Adame’ Express Company. This nent American possessions. There la no 
evening nothing remstoed of the ferry-1 r8,,®n> , .?* exercise wisdom, why the 
boat but the hull, the machinery and I P8°?le Islands ahonld not come
the upper deck, which was prevented be PI0nd. of tbt1™AmYleS5
from floating away by the smokestack oWMMhip. Oar only ambltlon Should 
and walking beam. be ,0 them Intell g ntly and oon-

Inquiry at the Penna R. R. office eeientionely, and tons to make them 
1M elicited the fact the fireman of the Chi-1 S*deritsild m*f we have no Mtereet to 

cage Is still missing. ‘beP th*‘ will to any »ay conflict with
The mall from the van on the sunken I weVere/ We baTe done well in 

ferryboat, which was recovered last pnb«.)»“d when we abandon the tetond 
night was spread out to dry at the gen- 48 “ Mdependenl government It will be 
oral post office all night, and a consider. «»««>«« if its people do not have a feel- 
able portion was to condition for de-1*?8 ,0,lk8e?elne, r8,pe9*. *nd «fl-’f- 
llvery this morning. Much of it, how-1 tl°n11?r ‘h® fm8rlc£“?;, "ben peace to 
ever, needed further drying. The pack-1 ?et,*Vl,bî5 ^ the philippinea we ought 
ages were mostly totact.ind the contents ‘° <ollo1T th8 ex8mpl8 0l Great Britain 
were little damaged except for the soak- end entrait the government to toe best 
ing which rendered i few addresses sl lP8® we have, men who will do their 
most undecipherable. dnty honesUv and courageously, ani-

1 mated solriy by toe desire to make the 
Filipinos, If they most be absorbed Into 
the United States,“proud oi their Amer
ican oltlsinahlp.”

I Moncton, Nov. 1—Lesi then the usual 
number of miscellaneous Hslliw’een

About the *ano Point wharves and 
warehouse almost everything la in 
readiness for the large trade tost Is ex
pected to pace through here to the Euro
pean markets. The section on the 
Western end of No. 2 warehouse la about 
completed and will prove very conven
ient. During last winter when steam
ships were discharging from their No. 1 
hatch forward, the laborers ware obliged 
to land the freight on toe pier end then 
track it into the warehouse. This win
ter toe goods from all the hatehee can be 
landed to the warehouse. The other 
warehouses have undergone necessary 
repairs.

For the past few days Engineer Mo- 
Lean, of toe elevator, hie been at work 
to that structure getting everything 
ready for the handling of grain. Steam 
was raised eome days ego, and since a 
quantity of grain has been stored to the 
bins.

The eidinge in toe C. P. B, yard et the 
point ere being pnt to first «less abepe 
end extra aiding room bee been made at 
toe Bay Shore. Thus the C. P. B. will 
be better enabled to handle the numer
ous cars of freight that stream to and 
ont of Send Point during toe winter 
months.

The El ’er Dempster Stosmshlp O. 
are Issuing a circular latter regarding 
toe Beaver Line Boy si Mail steamers. 
Those steamers will, this win er, carry 
the maili between this port and Liver
pool. The letter • tales that the service 
will be p.-rfomed by large, fast and 
modern steamers, and excellent arrange
ment! have been completed with the 
Canadian Pacific Ballway for the prompt 
and efficient handling of all to
ward cargo, and extra despatch 
will he given to all fine goods and per
ishable freight going to the provinces of 
Quebec and Ontario. They say they 
will make lrw rates, and draw attention 
to the fact that this is the only direct 
service to a Canadian winter port and 
ask the loyal support which will enable 
them to build up and develop a bnilness 
gratifying alike to the port of Si, John, 
to Canada and to themselves. The first 
■teamehip of this line will leave this 
port on Wednesday, November 29 Sh, 
and weekly sailings will be con
tinued thereafter until the end of 
toe eeaeon. The sellings from Liverpoi 1 
will be on Saturdays. Among 
steamships of the line thet will 
are three that are well and favorably 
known et this port, the Like Superior, 
Lake Hurpti end Lake Ontario, while 
toe other tnfise will vielt Canada’s winter 
port for toe first time. They are the 
Monterey,
The tonnage of the steamers ere as fol
lows: Lake Ontario, 2,741 ; Lake Supe
rior, 2,830; Like Huron, 2.576; Montrose, 
3453; Monterey, 3,489; Monteagle, 3,448 
The Montrose will be tbe first steamer 
to arrive this lessor. Next year it is the 
Intention of the company to piece two 
9,000 ton stesmehlp on this route.

V Messrs. Troop & Son are the agents 
here.

Chatham, Eng., Nov. 2—The launchV

r V ST. DAVID’S OBUBOH
brinm.

The remaining problem Is absent- 
mindedneir. This ia produced by a 

There la already a stir to Scott act tempyrery disjunction of certain groups 
circles in preparation for toe coming of cells. A man becomes so absorbed to

tlon Wedi eaday decided to send a un-1 toe county has been celled in Moncton groupe of cells emjl lyed to the process 
animons call to Bev. John Archibald I Mr Monday next, when It ie proposed to of reflection, their tentacles being turned 
Morllon, B A Ph. D of Toronto, to =i* £
become pastor of the ohureh to enoeee- 01 en,orced the® last few ten‘lcl9e °» Mb brain cells turned to the

SëSEæi gp^SSS

the nominator of Bev. Mr. Kenktoe “ toU1 of $260 revenue to finee
moved that Rev. Mr. Morieon receive the I “.5“®, *7’ „ . .
caU, and tola wu unanlmonily adopted. Tbe 'steamer Nyanzs, which baa been

S .2»TLSe-SSÏ iïVFSl I «.««. *-«5—
born of Scottish parante. He down toe river this morning. Her owner, morning end the following greets made 

received hie B A. at McGill end took hie p«g- MoDoneld.wili return to hie home
theological conneln Montreal. He went to 1Hante port, N.B., with his boat, for toe | ^ ion. ......... .........................................
Ohio and there received hia degree to winter. It ie donbtfnl whether or not ..................—.............philosophy. He has travelled consider! toe Nyense wlU return to this port next . *. ! ! ! 1 ! : "TT.*." : I *. 111 :!
•tlj, hftYlog spent eome time In Q®i* I wiiots I upham......es.cessasses........... ...
m»ny end slso taken a poet gradeate I The O. P. B. telegraph office in this jiriSSem !................................ .......
course at Edinburgh. Rev. Mr. Mori- I city, opened its doors this morning to weieford.............................................
•on is married end hae one child. He I new and enlarged quarters1. Tbe I Kingston...........
preached at St. David’s church on three I agency bee been transierred to Mr. J.
Sundays recently end made a moat I H. Rogers, who recently resigned from | Fredericton District- 
favorable lmpratslon. | toe W. U. telegraph staff, here, to ac

cept the position, end toe company ie 
preparing to make a bigger bid for busi
ness.

!

/
iHas extended a Call to Bev, Mr. Mori-1 able property wee nnmolsted. 

son of Toronto. EAn Example For the United States.ij
al

:
’

Methodist Mission Grants.

The work of the Methodist Conference

St. John District—
• $2»

254

DIVERS IT VOBK219
49

77
269
216
229 [Chieago-The Mails Beoovered.•eeeeee.eeeee.eeeee.ee

$1.824 

... $439Klngeolear.................. ....
Maanwaak......
Stanley ....
Bole-town.
Keswick...

... ~ VT T, I The name of Rev. B. S. Crisp, pastor I orlSt'La'ke.'."."-
The monthly meeting ol the N. B, I of the Weeliyen Memorial Chnreh in I Qagetown.........

Baptist Foreign Mission Board was held I this city, it is said, has been mentioned 
last Wednesday in toe board’a room, I bF * lar6e Methodist Episcopal ofanreh Woodstock district-
Germain street. ’ in Boeton with a view to extending • c»nt«rbur,..................

Bev. J. W. Manning, secretary trias- «»■ Mr- Crisp hss been pastor of the noreSeriii'e.V.V.':::":.
urer, reported that> donation of $1,0001 Moncton ohureh for thepaet three years, | Andover., 
had been received from a member of I end *■ held in very high regard both as 
Sydney, CL B., church, towards the I * PreBCher end citizen, 
board’s debt I Conductor A. R. Brown, ol the ICR,

A hearty vote of thanks wee given the I has returned from a several weeks’ trip nf/hiKnéta.........
donor, who desires the name withheld. | to Boston and vicinity.

There wee also ■ report from the 
eeeretary-treeenrer that Bev. Mr.
Cbatehill, Mrs. Churchill and Miss

£LX'. MS I «o. «inun. «uvbt I X’TSr “
mlaelon fields. These make six mis- “d P»g2iee certeto problems which in B»yneid.„
slonarise sent to Indie by the board this toe pest have been shelved frequently IKfise™.......... ..

for toe went of light being thrown upon Doroheeter................................
tben>- ■•7» ■ writer in Peanon’s Weekly, |}^boroV.V.V".V.V.V.\V.V.V.V:.™V::

Qneeni county, applied to toe board to . . , . . . : petitoodiac..........................................be sent ont ae a mieeionary. The re- *!!!*!•£',*? gauebury......
qneet wee eoniidered. I undergo further examination by the eid | Elgin

A request to appoint delegatee to toe lïïïtïiiSin «ht.
world’s mieeionary conference, to be .billet New York in April, was receiv- *®“d®‘j1“‘®j"'“®® Jb® “,nd and ,n*
•d. Rev. Dr. Gates, Ira B. Smith, M. C. el t,.
Higgins end J. W. Manning were ap- **7 doee a man act queerly when he 
pointed. I *• intoxicated?

Why ie a men absented-minded on 
oecaeions?

Why does a man eometimee become 
violently Ineane, often e dangerous, rav-

Dobchxbsxb, Nov. 1—In the Westmor-1 lnl ln°atie? „ 
l.nri , .. » , _ .. . ... Snoh questions ia these have puzzledland probate court, in the estate of the onr immediate fathers, who have hardly 
late Rums Fillemore, of Jollcura, citation I ever eatisfactorlly explained them away, 
to pass executors acoonnta returned. I or, Indeed, thrown much more reliable ,
Executore, W. C. FUlemora and Uwie I U«bt nPcan lbem,', The human brain is Smmnereid. Dietriet-
A. Fillemore. Amount in hende of °?m,50®??t °1eelli| and. ®aoh ®.®U 1 a BMefoid*......................executor, for distribntion $1.270. Free- al“Pla 'nb"‘«pe- | w“pi::::...............
tor for executor, Powell, Bennett & ®nd which, like an oetopne, spring a 
Herriion. ’ number of tentadei, while from another
Dhmnîhôf eM?ddleton!heappUcetionn foi SSSï'SSSfisS I ™ DIYISI01 0F Si*01’

Order°porip)Md?d dIxo'^w” tira man hom on® P°rUoB of ‘be braln «TMem to -------------
who waa killed by a train on the Palmer another, It being made to touch the ten- Germany Will Not Get the Lion’s 
Pond embankment while viewloe th. tedei or short erme of the next one toscene of the C P R wrack of 1895 “■ ‘b® in Its turn effecting contact1 8hare
shortly efter thsttragedv. ° ’l with e third cell, and soon.

J I Thus a message is conveyed and the

124e.e
......... ............. ••••

• e.......e....e.a...^........ 2t 9Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
214........

36Mil
I. •»••••••• •*.....* 109

189• •••». II.-MM • • • •»
$1.273

184
iii
269••••••••••••*.•....

$852
Chatham district— 

Newcastle............ $88
•e.ee.e..e.e 99 •i

Bnotouohe. 
Harcourt • •• •• •»mm 
Campbell ton.

eeeeee.ee#
284mm eiiieMi

Bisks That Brainy People Bun. eeeee eeee»-eee

$586

toe ilx 
ran here

i $197.......................... .
89. . Ml . • . . »M

259• • ••»••••*
-1288

i f«U. 189
77 i189

178
89• • ••##••• ..... HI ... ......

• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• MM.IIMMontrose, and Monteagle. •298
$1,778

Bt. Stephen district— ■
The Biggeet Megaphone.St. Andrew..............................—..... $314

St. David..
St. JsunM..
Bocabec.......................
Deer Island.............
Grand Man an.......................

119... re ■214 At the government lighthouse station 
on Faikner’e Island, there hae jut been 
erected the largest megaphone in toe 
world. It is 17 leet long and 7 feet in
diameter at the month. It stands upon | A Former Alderman Dead—Steam- 
a clenlsr platform 28 feet In diameter, 
npoD which it revolves. The plan i* to 
direct it toward the eight principal 
points of the compeas, one after the other 
in regular rotation, and by means of a 
different signal in each of these eight I Halifax, Nov. 1—Death occurred sud- 
directions to tell any vessel which mey denly tonight of ex-Alderman George 
be in the line oi toe axis of toe Initrc-1 
ment during ■ fog the exact position of,, 
the signal station with relation to tbe wife and grown-up family. One
ship. of hia daughters ie Mrs. D. B. Clarke

The great difficulty with lonnd lignais «nd the other Mrs. Arthur Mowbray, 
aa aide to navigation In a log ie that I _ The etesmer Tyrian, which left here 
they cannot be located with eny seen-1 FlIda7,laat ,0,r ®«w York, returned to 
racy. Casee ere on record in which two I R0,t “**■ •T??1?8 w*lb a defective Shalt, 
officers standing on ihe bridge of the I ^ÎR*41® w.*a aboa4 d*7e- 
seme etesmer have difie red m much as I There ^hae been ■ heavy eontheut 
90 degraee in their estimate or the direc-1 ^“d and f*1® be,e *B dey and 
tlon ol a fog whistle which was die- eoatotus tonight. No wrecks have bun 
tlnctly heard by both of them, It ie | reported eo 1er. 
common for ■ vessel to be kept on it* 
courra trader tbe Impression that a cer
tain signal ie several points on the bow,
when, ee a matter ol fact, it ie deed, „ _ „ „ _
ahead. If eonnd eignsli coi id be located Vanooovsb, B. C., Nov. 2.—Great 
In a fog navigation would be much leas | Britain la displaying greet activity at

her North Pacific station, getting reedy 
for possible foreign interference. Specie!

259
167 HALIFAX REVS.a. ......
187

Westmorland Probate News. $1,380
Charlottetown District—

Winsloe................
Vernon Elver....
Montagne.............
Honrls ..........■.. .............
Mount Stewart...

•••••••*•••*••*•. $99
... 168 er Puts Back For Repairs—The 

Storm.
Removing the Royal Dead From 

Windsor Cattle.
49

264
■ <1 219

$820

London, Oof. 20—Never since King 
George IIL built for himself end hie 
children the underground menoelenm 
among the foundations of Windsor Cu
tis he* there been eo much life, if not 
hostie, amid the tombs of the kings end 
queens end royal peraonagee as there 
is now.

The coffins with the remains of George 
III., George IV., William IV., the Dake 
oi Kent, the Duke of York, Prinous Oo> 
levins and Alfred (ehillren of George 
III., removed from Westminster Abbey); 
the Dacness of Brunswick, the Princess 
Charlotte and Elizibeth (children of 
William IV.); Qieen Charlotte, Prin
cess Amelia, Queen Adelaide, Princess 
Augusta, King George V., of Hanover 
and last of all the present D ichees o: 
York’s mother, the Duchess of Took, are 
being moved from where they lay to 
make room for those who must inevit
ably follow in the years that are to 
come.

Tne royal sepulchre which is sit- a ted 
directly beneath 8t. George’s Chaoel and 
the royal memorial chap. 1 at Windsor 
Castle, Ie one of the places to which no 
member ol the public is ever admitted. 
Borne one of the royal family may pay 
an occasional visit; eome few, very few 
priv laged person have at times been 
known to have their curiosity ^atufied 
but from the cubllc eye the ;,lace is kept 
secret. Even by those who bavj been 
permitted to descend the stairs and pm 
through the gates into the pretence ol 
the rcyi.1 dead the viilt could not be 
call id mepirirg.

First of all there wae the getting do vn 
—no easy matter even with the required 
permission; and there is no wonder the 
visitors were few,except when the sepul
chre had to be opened to receive a new 
Inmate. Heavy iron plates which guard
ed the atone stair that led down into the 
vaults bed to be removed.

The bottom gained, nothing more wu 
visible for a time but the heavy gloom, 
all the more weird by the dim light 
given by one or two sickly candles and 
the lanterns carried by the watch
man, Gradually, as the eyes accustom
ed themselves to the light, or, rather, 
toe darkness, one began to distinguish 
missive octigonal pillars, supporting 
whet seemed a vaulted roof. Down the 
centre ran a long stone table, and ronnd 
the aides some shelves, upon which 
ruled strange dark things that did not, 
in the gloom, look what they really 
—the coffins containing the dut and 
uhes of leng since departed royaltiu.

To diecover who lay, there the privi
leged visitor had to explore with the aid 
of the 1 intern end peer Into toe iuerip- 
tlone on the tombs. Cold, silent, echo- 
leu, u weird a place as ever one found ar

$169
199
179 McLil’.an efter ■ few hours illness. He• •e.e.••••••••••••e.e.e.e.

$547

■jV

Beblin, Nov. 2—The Voreleche Z iltung 
«aye: "We learn from a well Informedmind gets its news. The entire brain is 

made up oi these cells, whon number ,
la legion, and whue fall strength Is source that the Samoan negotiatlou for 
grouped in systems, thus systems in a definite eetilement ire drawing to a 
torn being arranged in communities ia cloee. Germany has made etrenucaa 

, clusters, end, finally, the clutere in con- eflorte to lecure the main island, but the 
Frolicking with her baby makes one of eteil liions, by which divisions they are hopee of locceee are very slight, 
tiie prettiest spectacles ever seen in the known to physiologists. "Germau mast barn to reconcile dengerou.
home But nothing U sadder to see than So long ai the mind ie in a healthy themselves to the Idea that It is imposai. The apparatus which hu just bun
the unhappy mother, weak and nervous, condition, each 1 ttie cell, or brain octo- tia to keep Samoa. If Greet Britain erected at Faikner’e Island and which ,, _____ ,. . . w
striving in vain to hush the cries of her pns, attends to its bnslneu faithfully and cedee the Gilbert and Solomon Islands is the Invention of R F. Foster Is in. Instruction, said to have reached the 
weak and nervous babe. There can be give* no tremble, bnt ee men generally In compensation, the whole Mleroneeien tended to locate the signal station accnr- cffioiela at Esqnimanlt, stated that H M
---------------------------- , no happiness for I is an animal who usually refuses to live I gromp, except Guam, will be Gtrman, ately. The principle upon which this 8 Arethesa, wnich wae to have relieved

either mother or the life spanned ont by nature, and an(j New Guinea protectorate, by the instrument works is vary simple in I the Amphion on the North Pacific sta- 
child without adopts Instead the life laid down by tbe addition of this group, will become a theory, yet ita practicability wu denied I tlon, has been ordered Into ruerve, and 
health. Doctor modern artificial proeus of living, icetl- valuable possession, whioh oonld not be by some of tbe most eminent authorities that the Amphion, on her way home, 
Pierce s Favorite tnted forsooth by civilization, mental exchanged for Samos.” on acoustics. The mut striking feature has bean intercepted end ordered back
Prescription " has I disturbances frequently arise through --------------------------------------- of the machine le the Immense megi-1 to Esquimau!!. The rest f the fleet are
done wonders” for I the brain becoming abased in varions OTDIMDD ICIMDU phone, which is not intended to be I under emergency orders and taking their
many a woman, I esys, from overwork and alcohol princl-1 O’ unflDit flonvno spoken through, bnt Is need aa a sound turn at dry dock for ileaning.
by restoring her I pally. _________ director, and when an ordinary whistle
health and open- Your octopuelike brain cell Is a living or sireen is blown into the small end,
mg for her the way I lit 1. thing, and it can endure a great °n the Nova Scotia Cosst — The the sound it gives Is projected In a
to happy mother- deal of abuse from yon, but if yon should Daniel he 8 Sixteen Feet in Her «Haight line like the rays of a
Hood. This really go a little too far it rebels and refuses eearohl gh*.
wonderful medi- I to work any longer by breaking contact Hold. trate its working more clearly, auppose
cine is not a cure- with Its companion cells, which it can ............... . that a searchlight were placed upon a
all. It is a prépara- do by withdrawing lti long arm and get- Whitehead Nov 2—The steamer tower and pointed first north, then east,
tion specially de- ting Itself out of circuit. Bnt this rebel- bitihz , v. . he steamer then ,onth ,nd then west, ani showed
signed to cure dis- I lion ia conducted by whole groupe of I Dantel, from New ïoik tor lilt Uovei en entirely different colored light at each
eases peculiar to cells acting together in fall harmony. Nflj., In ballast, wae driven ashore in point ot th - compass, inch as red when
women. It dries I Now, while the object of th s “atrike” the gale last night on Mot quite Cove it pointed to the north, green when it
debilitating drains, la simply to avoid overwork, for each . , . th . |d , y.. entrance in wae east, white when It was aonth andheals inflammation tiny cell has stored within its minute ®* the ea8t 81 8 0 , 8ntr nce ° so forth; it would be obvious that any
and ulceration, I space only acertaln amount of energy, bnt I Whitehaven, ihe ship is in an exposed vessel npon whioh one of these rays of
cures female weak- If yon put on the high pruaare this is plue and may become a total wreck, light would fall would know the exact
ness, and removes sully consumed by the operation of The first officer of the Daniel states that direction from which that light came
the causes which the brain, and the organism breaks th , 1ft (eet ot _,tB, lhe simply from its color. If the light fall-
gen er ally make I down from exhalation. Now, take the I hold b t th t _lth n,one, annlian*». ing on the veuel were red, for Instance,
women nervous first of the problème jut listed. When ^ld’b"‘ “a‘ ^ proper applianet* thi source of it must be direct ly south:
and sleepless. I a person takes too much to drink the I 8 8 ooa ° 08 BaTea‘ [ The new log elgnel does exactly the

There is no alco- I cells in those pitches of the brain that I same thing with waves of sound that
hoi in "Favorite I are responsible tor the conduct of moe- Kings County News. the searchlight would do with rays ol
Prescription ” and I cnlar movement become aflected and I _____ light. When the huge megaphone is due

it contains no opium, cocaine or other I the man stsggere. I north ol any vessel, the ship will hear the
n4rcotic- * When the due is very large the cells, Havelock, Nov. 2—A party of Ameri- short signal, a short, a long and a short

Mrs. james w. Blacker, of 629 Gather. I which, although stupefied, have tried to olns arrived tonight by train and pro- blast. If it is doe wut of a, ship, the
Hv.phvri. Syracuse, N. y., writes : ‘ Your I keep their muter on hie lege, now eeue tn r tn hnnl mnnm. Ml1 ' vessel will hear thru short blasts, andyeanf my h^uhtaî ^^/"iTad foSÏ working, and the man sleeps like one 898d8d t0 Canen to hnn‘ m008e end cer* so on, with a different combination of
miicarffflges, but «nce taking Dr! Pierce's pa- I de»d. Finslly, 1! more than enough of rt * . . , , ... ... long and ihoit bluta tor each of the
rortte prescription and 1 Golden Medical Dis- ! ftlooholio drink be taken the effect on I ^ -KichBid Miiiin la very 111 with eight pointa oi the comptai. The lig-
hav^a 'fine^cahhy^b^y^-1 hsstth, and now i I the cells ia to paralyze thorn and the un-1 «low fever, Drs, Price and Fltmming a,e fifteen uconds »P«rt, end the

I fortunate man dies. I Ln attendance. apparatua makee a complete revolution
Dee Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets with I There is some relation between ex- Mrs. Wm. Fowler end femlly left this in two minuter. In order to facilitate

" va'"- the bowels | Inordinary activity of mind and lnaan- week for Bulou where they ^intend to the recollection of the code, all the
iljr. Genius* are apt to exhibit symo- reside in the. intom. #■—**,•■.***■■ si.------------ am—

A Happy Mother The Pacific Fleet.

Flnea Bepaid.

Thursday morning the treunry board 
met in specie', leesion end decided to 
pay over to Mr. H. A. McKeown, repre
sentative of the minister of justice, $126, 
the amount of fines im nosed on Michael 
Joseph! and Robert L Todd for infringe
ments of the revenue lews. This settles 
s suit brought against the police magis
trate by the inland revenue department. 
The city received the money under the 
Union sot; the Inland Ravenna act 
directe that it should have gone to the 
crown. The money was paid over under 
advice from the recorder, who laid the 
contention was • debatable one.

In order to illas-

In the Hands of the Americans.

la)
Havana, Nov. 2—The Dierlo De Le 

Marina commenting on the propual of 
EiCnbeno that the Spaniard! join with 
the Cabans in an endeavor to obtain the 
independence of the island, eeya the in
dependence of Cabs do* not depend 
upon the Cabins, bat upon the will of 
the American people. If El Cnbano 

Spaniard* to join the Cabana 
and fight if necessary, for independence, 
inch a course would be fatal, and the 
only result would be the extermination.

were

wente the
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REV. MR. CLARK INDUCTEDTHE MARKETS.that Lsdyamith hed I «lien, eent «cable 

to the British secreterj of state for the 
colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, say- 
lop:—

“On the occasion of the latest war 
ni we, the dead nations sainte yon.” the 
•illusion being to the speech of the 
Maiquis of Salisbury during the Span- 
leh-Amerlcan cot fllct in which he re
ferred to “dying nations.’’

my various commands I have learned 
much of the Boer character, and I can 
ety trutbfclly that the Boer», as a pen 
ole, are the most lgcorart with which I 
have ever been brought into contai:1. 
Their aspirations is to rule the whcle 01 
South Airloe. This is a point the Eng
lish people meet keep before them. 
There are ups and donne in warfare and 
the disappointment] we have suffered 
are l aving the good effect of bringing 
the Ecgiieh people cloeer together.”

RRiRifillKRRD BOI SAFE. It is Incontrovertible!at. John Markets.
ex ear ex «tor 

.. .16 50 to 16 00

Sirs*".—— isSUoiery—..__0» “
Lard, tube pure — — J 07* “ 0 Mi
Lard, compound — — $ 0y S K1
Eggs, f doaen. fresh. — 0 16 0 00
Beans, white —. — 1 $ 1! Â $
Egjptlam onions (new)per lb" ! 0 00 “ 0 00 
American onions, per bbl .... 8 36 0 00
Cucumbers per dozen. ............8 00 0 CO

r<Mnsb, medium, W 100 »«— 4 00 " 4 10 
“ larger, W100 M 4 00 4 SO

pollock, y loo iw....... -v. a 4» « o oo
Herring, Bay, WM-bbl 2 00 " 0 00
Herring, Rippling... 0 00 " 0 00Herring ^Selal.. 0 OG - 0 00

^hl-bbl ^.0 00 " 0 00 
Herring, Bh.lbnrne, No. L.-.0 00 “ 0 00

* M " O 60

PROVISIONS.
Am. clear pork y bbl(Continued bom page 1).

' creaaioz steadily, end more than £11- 
000 la now In han-*, including £1.000 
from Mrs. Samuel Newbouee, aud £100 
each from Mr* Eagene K-lly and Mr» 
C. P. Hunting or. The execative esn- 
mitt e has decided that the whole p* - 
eonnel of the ship, doctor*, nurses end 
CM w gh. 1 ome from the U .-lied States, 
the onlv Englishman net g ‘be chief 
medical officer.

An 4,1 td fdn t #111 b* opened in Parle. 
Mr. Harges, of Drexel,Harges & Co., hae 
iesuad a call for a meeting to form a 
committee. Ltdy Ketdolph Churchill 
haa asm him the following telegram: 
“The executive committee thanks yoa 
for yonr cc-operat on and hopes yoa may 
wore as . ffsctlvilr as we are working 
here-”

Lie* evening her majesty wired In re
ply to a telegram from the Crimean vet- 
erane’ banquet at Portamoatk:—

“The queen vividly recalls your cam
paign avd leels sure. that the Crimean 
yetera .s must feel proud of their young
er comrades now fighting in South 
Africa.

Prince Chrietain Victor of Sehleawlg- 
Holstein, grandson of Queen Victoria, 
and a captain in the Klng’e Boy el 
Blflee and other officere, have left Cape 
Town for Ladysmith, to replace the dead 
nnd wounded.

The Boer prisoners have been taken 
on board the Britlah cruiser Penelope. 
They number nine officer! end 180 
men.

The Dutch fermera of Aliwel North 
have passed a resolution making aetrong 
protest againet the allegation* of the 
dialoyalty of the Dutch in Cepe Colony.

An officiel notice poeted et the Lend- 
Toeta office et Vryburg, Octo er 28, re
letting to the bombardment cf Mate 
king, says: “the big Pretoria gun 
wrought great destruction, but the 
onemy obstinately holds it* own/,

Other sdvlcee from Vrybarg say the 
Bri.ish flag etill float» over Karnman, 
bat that a Boer force ia about to proceed 
there.

The Dr 1 arris command haa been re
inforced by 3,000 Boers, and haa gone to
Kimbeiley.

CONCERNING COLENSO.

Mil Stores Were Saved—Boars From 
the Free State.

Dusbax, Natal, Nor. 3, evening—(De 
layed in tranemiseion)—It ia said that 

I he Ooleueo garrison saved all the stores, 
tente, kite, etc. The Boers nnmbared 
about 5,000 men,comprising a fresh corps 
of the Orange Free Staters, The armoured 
train -did splendid service, taking de
tec imentof the Dublin Fniiliete to re
lief* an outlying fort garrisoned by 
voiu-teeri. Reassuring reporte have 
been -eeelyed regarding the position at 
Pi » eimaritsbnrg.

Eaiooüxi, Natal, Nov, 3—Colanao la 
now in the hand! of the Boers. Before 
the evacuation waa decided upon the 
enemy tried to eut off our ontpoetr.

The ehlef motive for the withdrawal, 
however, was that the long range guns 
of the Boers had mtde the position an- 
tenable. No orders were received for 

. retirement.
The Been shelled Colenso camp at 

dawn today, being apparently unaware 
of the evaeuetiOD. They looted the 
■tores, bat did not heim the bridges, 

- saying that they would want the rail
way themselves.

AS FABTOB OF THE WOOD- 

STOCK FBEB BAPTIST 

CHUBCH.

The Editor of the « Christian Million,
under the heading of General Notes, on 

August so, 1896, wrote
"A good article will stand upon Its own

or less degree, harmonize with the state- 
mentA which are published concerning It.’’
Mr. Hall Caine,

0 S3

A Disagreeable Hint (From Msfe- 
king.

London, Nov. 6—The Cepe Town cor
respondent of the Standard telegraphing 
Wednesday, seye:—

“Tne British first claae protected 
orulier Terri tie is eleaming at fall 
■peed from Simonatown, Capa Colony 
for Durban, Natsl

There ie some disquietude here on ac
count of a meteege from Pretoria giving 
Commandant Cronie’a report of hie 
operations against Matching. The grand 
stand ie oily about a mile from Matc
hing and If Cronje’a account is to be be- 
1 eved the Boers must be victor*.

The Congregation a Very Large 

One—A Tablet Containing the 

Names of those who Organised the 

Church Unveiled at the Service

Antborof “The Deemster," “The M*nx- 
™an> .,Th.e Christian,*’ etc., when sprnk- 
mg on “Criticism," recently, said

•itCOL DOM VILLE WILL SUCCEED 

In Getting His Offer Formally Be
fore the War Office.

Ottawa, Nov, 6-O0I. Dorn ville has a 
good oeal of trouble in getting over ail 
the red tape which ie necessary 
to reach the war office, hot he will 
eventually succeed. In the first instance 
he made his offer to supply a regiment 
for the Transvaal to Lord Wolseley 
commander-in chief, which wee got 
to headquarters at once.
Wolseley toll him to apply through 
the governor general. He did 10, 
and alter some days delay Lord 
Mlnto’e secretary tells him to go to the 
government first. Col. Domville hse 
done so and Premier Laurier will now 
forward Col. Domvllle’i application to 
the governor general, who will send it on 
to the war office.

s
-

The Proprietor of

BEECHAM’S PILLSWecnsTocK, Nov, 6—There waa e large 
congregation et the Mein street Free 
Baptist church on Sunday last, when 
Rev. Mr. Clark, lately of Waterloo street 
church, St John, was Inducted as pas
tor. A foil choir, with Miss Fisher as 
organist, furnished muele. The meeting 
opened with hymn 137, after which Rev, 
Mr. Clark isid a collection wool 1 be 
taken up to defray the expenses of a 
tablet which would be unveiled at the 
o’ote of the eervlee. He then introduced 
Bav. Joseph Noble, who gave in inter- 
eating addreei. Mr. Noble laid: Hae 
the church been filling its mission? I 
answer, giving a short detail of the work 
in which it haa been engaged:—

Some 66 years ago lest August a 
little band of people met in ■ 
carpenter shop at the lower corner 
Some of these meetings ere jost as vivid 
in my memory today as on thorn even
ings. There have been between 1,000 
and 1,200 members taken into the 
ohuroh since that time. Some are new 
living, while many have been called 
away to the better land. Six ministers 
have been sent out from this church to 
the work. Mr. Nobles said he had the' 
pleasure of leading about 1,600 souls to 
Ohriit in baptism. Three buildings have 
been erected by the church in Wood- 
stock, two ol which were consumed by 
fire. While there have been deficiencies 
in our work, still we tried to do on duty. 
Sixty-seven years auw the different 
churches brought together each year in 
conference, all of which 1 have attended 
save one.

At the conclusion of hie remerke Mr. 
Nobles waa presented with a beputlfnl 
hoquet and a purse by the young people 
of the Christian Endeavor Society.

Mr. Nobles, on behalf of the congre
gation, welcomed 
church.

Rev. Mr. Persone, Marysville, eeid he 
had known Mr. Clark for a number o> 
veer-; he wee • good man, and while 
God hae celled him to preach to yon, He 
hae also called you to eueteln him in 
hie work. You must try to make hie 
circumstances as easy as possible en t 
he will do you good. Ptey for him that 
he may be sustained in hie work.

Rev. Mr. Clerk then unveiled s beau
tiful tablet, the work of Mr. Gallagher of 
thle town, on which were engraved the 
namei of the mem here who organized 
the Free Baptist church in thia town in 
in 1834.

The meeting cloaed with ringing 
hymn 601.

has said over and over again
wuVnril J at beans*'it I**»! ^rtlert5**11"* 
__:iy nostrums have been started with glare 

, and snuffed out ia gloom? The fact Is, a 
, *n Is net easily gulled a second- time; and 
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times 
more harm than one satisfied does good. 
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,00<L)00 

, bones of BEECHAM’S PILLS per anaun, 
, after a puhUc trial of half-a-century. Is,— 
elusive testimony of their popularity,

, perlority and proverbial worth."

:
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Oats. Ontario,' —.
" Provincial —

Bpilt peas-.. —
Pot barley.. —
Hay, pressed —

RIOS.
Arraean, V cwt —.
Patna...— ' —

—. 0 89 ” 0 40
— 87 “ 0» 
—. 4 10 rt 4* 30 
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Baeutoe Said to Have Bieen Against 
the Boers

London, Nov. 6—3 p. m.—According to 
a «pedal dei patch from Cape Town It la 
reported there that the Baeatee have 
risen against the Orange Free State 
Boer*.

The government hae received no in- 
farmatlon on thi* point.

Ii- Beeclsm’s Pfflr hare for mamj rears been populte i family medicine wàererer tbe English language I» spoken, ( » and they now stand without m itraL In boxes,'-25 cent* , ^ each, at aU drag atares.
Beet»...—

SUGAR.
Granulated «bbl —
White ex O ffbbl —.
Paris lampe, boxeeT!
Pulverised.. —

TOBACCO. ___ „
Black. 13’«, long lent, « ft — p 63 0 63
Black, 13’», short «took. .— 061 " 081
Black Solace — «-0M " 0 61
Bright....— «a. ~~ 0 60 " 0 74
Canadian 13a — — 0 48 0 48

one.
American Water White.

cheater A, per gal .... 0 19| '• 0 10)
Canadian water White, Are-

i6W%A^VWy^WW^VW>Al>W^
" A.

Mercolonial Railway-THE SECOND COBTINGENT.

Opinion Ia That It Will Not Be Ac
cepted Unless the War Ie Long

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 6—The general 
opinion in offilcial circles today ie that 
for the present there will be no accept
ance from the war office for a second 
contingent to the Transvaal, but should 
the war appear to be ol long duration 
then the offer might be taken advantage 
of. That being the ceie the militia de
partment will he ready to duplicate the 
fiiat contingent on tne ehorteet possible 
notice. _________

Reward Offered for Deserters.

Ottawa, Nov. 3—A reward without 
•ny deduction whatever of £2 sterling 
will be paid to any person who shell ap
prehend atd place in este custody any 
deserter from Her Mejeity’e army, pro
vided he acted of hie own knowledge, 
end not on information laid by another 
perion. To the person giving inch in
formation as shall lead to the arrest of 
a deserter from Her Majeety’e army 
a reward of £1 sterling will be paid 
end to the perion who effects the arrest 
of inch deserter the reward ahull be £1, 
without any deductions whatever in 
either case. The name of any person 
giving information about deierteie will 
not be divulged. Immediately a deierter 
ie captured information should be eent to 
the D. A. A. general’* headquarter*, 
Halifax. ________

Newfoundland Would Send Men.

AN and after MONDAY, the 16th October-* 
U 1889, train» will rnn Dally (Sundays ex—, 
copied) as follows:—

TBAIN8 wmx LEA VS 8T. JOHN.
Express for Oampbellton, Fug wash, 

Plctonand HalHSk...—7.35- ' 
Irpress for Halifax, New GHasgow and 

Plcton..—. .. ...—
Express far Sue, 
express for (tnebw aed Montreal—. 17.80» 
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney— .....................33.10»

This Includes Ladysmith.

Cape Town, Nov. 2—(Delayed in trans
mission)—Another despatch from Lady
smith eaya the Boers have proclaimed 
the Upper Tagela division of Natal 
annexed to the Orange Free State.

:

light.................. ..................0 18)“ 01»
Canadian prime white Silver 

Star .... . ...
Linseed oil, boiled 

do do, raw ....
Turpentine ....
Castor oil, oom, 4P X 
Olive oil, V gal ....
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil ....
Seal oil, eteam refined 

do pale .—
Codoll 

FRUIT».
Bananas..——.—..—175 "3 35 
Raisiné, London Layers, new. l 60 " l 76

" Black Baskets 3 00 “
Loose Muscat*!. 0 07 •• 0 08

0 00 » 0 00
0 00 " U 00»«oov •• ooo
0 06 ’• 0 t 

— 0 06) “
-M 300 " 8 60
—m 0 08 “ 0 061

___ OOO) ' 0 10
. 0 17 “

^-.013 “OOO 
». 0 06 “ U 10
». 410 " 400
». 0 10 " 0 33 
». 0 00 “ « Oil 
.... 000 ’ 0 00 
». e eo “ ovj 
». 0 00 •• ooo
.... 0 00 • 0 0j
.... 3 67 4 01

016) " 016) 
». 0 63 "0 68.

0 49 “ 0 SO 
0 61 •’ 0 68 

». 0 00 •- 0 10
„...». 13 86*

16.40-
.... 0 86 “ 0 96 A-.» 0 66 •’ 0 06 

0 60 “ 0 00 
0 48 “ 0 46 
0 87 " 0 80 

». 0 37 " 0 38
FREDERICTON.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train - 
leaving at. John at 1730 o’clock for OnebeO' 
and Montreal, Paseengere transfer at Monc* -

Fbedebict;n, Nov. 1.—A board of In
quiry composed of Lieut. Nagle, of the 
B. O. R. I., and Lieut. Window, of the 
71et, met *t the berraoka thle morning 
end, after due deliberation, recommend
ed that Bugler Mumford, who ebeented' 
himself from barracks without leave on 
October 10, be poeted ea a deserter end 
atrnck off the strength of the corre.

J. Odbur Stannick, a well-known resi
dent ol Bnelagornlah, died at this place 
yeeterdey, after quite a lengthy Illness, 
from cancer.

Everett McLeod, a Student in the 
aophomore cites at the university, has 
been compelled to drop hie étudiés on 
account of Illneee. He went to Moncton 
this morning to viilt friends, after which 
he will go to Denver, Co'., to lake up hie 
reiidence.

Wm. Lyons broke both bonei of hie 
right arm below the elbow while operat
ing a splitting machine at Palmer’a tan
nery thle morning.

The amount deposited in the govern
ment savings bank here, during October, 
w*s $12,260, and the withdrawals for the 
■erne period were $13,269 92. The amount 
due depositor* on October 31et wee $704-

The city oonncll meet in m nthly 1er. 
aion next Tuesday night, and it is hoped 
that the propoeel to make a two hun
dred dollar contribution to the volunteer 
fund will be carried into effect by the 
city fathers without a dissenting voice. 
The cit sens almost in a body are in 
favor of the grant,end the oonncll should 
remove the odium elready attached to 
their conduct in this respect. The sug
gestion to send another Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal ie received here 
with greet favor. If a second ell is 
made Fredericton enl vicinity will re
spond nobly.

Fredericton, Nov. 2—The annul! 
meeting of the Fredericton Curling Club 
waa held lest night and the following 
officers elected for the current year: 
President. Geo. Y. Dibbles; vice-presi
dents, A. R. Slipp end L. C. Macnutt; 
chaplain, Rev- Geo. M. Campbell; secre
tary, J. J. F. Winslow; treasurer, W. 
Harrison; managing committee, E. H. 
Allen, B. 8. Banker, T. Amca Winelow 
and Geo. W. Hoegg.

Letters of administration of the estate 
of the late Wm. MeLeer, of Btai ley, 
victim of the Gover murder, have been 
granted to John A. Humble, of Stanley. 
The estate ia probated at $600.

A petition cellirg upon the City Conc
eit to inaugurate a complete system of 
eewerage ie being oircnleted for signa
tures about the city. Up to last night 

Over Eight Hundred were Captured, nearly three hundred persons, including 
„ , . , all the heavy ratepayers of the city, hed
Durban, Natal, Nov. 2, (delayed in ,ttachtd their signatures to it. 

transmission)—The official roll c«l: ahowe The petition will be presented to tie
that 843 members of the Gloucestershire oonncll at their regular monthly meeting 
regiment end of the Royal Iri h Fusiliers ,0 hn1 nr'iildent of the York

-5 ■& îtosMïï?1'SASJT's
Thirtl t-nqmembers c?tt e Glouceater- i to'ced from Ottawa thle ahemoon where

' M.IrTehJhalMounUid- ‘bari^» .“ffidjTr whtoh^.ï

Bnttnen 70 and ngT er* voted at the last seeilon of pari ament.
oaped^and' returned” L "adysmUh, hto «Uto^rSÎ

eDd e°nnded pared tbe co?t«ct for submission totiie 
have been brought. governor general In council.

The government dredge has gone to 
Swan Creek, Banbury, to clean off a bar 
there. The work will be finished In the 
courte of a few days and aha will then 
be taken to St. John and put in winter 
quarters.

Mont M. Wiley haa been appointed 
teller of the Merchants’ Bank here in 
succession to J. M. Altken, who has gone 
to Sooth Africa with the Canadian con
tingent. H. Murray, ol the Dorcheattr 
branch, will succeed Mr. Wiley ae 
ledger keeper.

Fbederictjn, Nov. 6—The exatnina- 
tioiBlo; attorneys end etsdente-at-liw 
will begin tomorro v morning at the old 
supreme court room in the parliament 
building. There ia a number of candi
dates in both classes. , _

Misi Ella Grant, ol Cumberland Bay, 
Qaoene county, who baa been living at 
Daniel Bebbltt’e, Gibson, died at the 
reaidenee of her aunt, Mrs. Clark, 8t. 
Maryi, yesterday, after a brief illness 
from heart trouble. She waa 28 yeaaa
01 The senate of the University of New 

Brunswick meet! here again tomorrow, 
when the university trouble will he 
finally settled. It ie said that three of 
the professors have resigned or that their 
resignations will be handed to the senate 
U the expelled students are allowed to

Madrid, Nov. 6—A despatch from BU- the well known
boa says that a number of Influential coalVitenocrephei, has obtained a leave 
Spaniard! who were attending a banquet ■ ^ ahaenee ena will go to Cuiltornia for 
there yesterday on hearing the report the winter for his health.

ton.
3 30 A sleeping car will b* attached to the train 

leaving St. John at 23.10 o’clock (or Halifax, <• 
Vestibule Dining and Sleeping oars on; the - 

Quebec an* Montreal Exprès».

iValencia ».
Valencia layer ».f? ISultana. .... -»
Curran te, 4V bbl ». 
Ourranta, boxes -» 
Apples, bbl ». 
Dried apples ». 
Evaporated Apples..». 
Evaporated Aprioota. 
Evaporated Peaches......
Prunes.»..
Lemons, F box
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IB HUB WILL ABBZTB AT ST. JOHN.

..... 8,80 ’Express from tioster,,.,. 
Accommodation fromBloneton.
Express from Halifax...™.
Express from Halifax, Qnebee and Mon-

I ..» U.46 
.» 16.00

U 18 V*
¥ - Clark into the

» 10.56 
. 21.45

FlO e e-eee m•
Dates, boxes 
Grapes, Cal 
Peaches. Cal 
Plume, Cal
Fears, Ami........»
Jamaica Orange* ».

ISJlT.AHHlm.
Barbados, new.— 
Demerara.... ».
New Orleans ™
Porto Itioo. new .... 

8LOUR AND MEAL.

trial..»-.-— ....... »..... ..
Accommodation from Moncton.

AU traîna an run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

V D. POTTINGEB,
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CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. St. John. N. B.r — 3 20 " OOO 
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oommeal™ —
MlddimgBtbagafree
tomadtanHlghGradiFamily. 3 96 “ 4 uO 
Medium Patents ». ». 3 90 “ 4 00
Oatmeal Boiler ». ». 8 76 " 4 00
Oatmeal Standard-. », 876 “ 4 CO

BALT.
Liverpool, 4F sack ax ston ».0 48 " j 48 
Batter salt. V ek factory Oiled 0 86 " 1 JO 

BPIOEB.
Nutmegs P B ».
Cassia, r n, ground..
Jlovee, whole ».
Cloves, ground ».
Ginger, ground * **.
Pepper, ground ».

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 a cane, per das.

No. 3 seal brand.. ». 00 “ I 36
Oondenaed, 1B cans, per dee.

No. 8, seal brand. ». 0 00 " 110 
Java,48»,green..». ». 0 80 “ 0 84
Jamaica. “------ ». 34 “ 0 S3

MATCHES- 
Grose...».- __

CANDLES.
Mould, F I- ».

TEAS.
Congou, P », comme 
Congou, P n, good».
Congou, Unset ».
Bouehong».
Oolong.».. ».

NAILS.
Cut, 50 da A 60 da, P100» ».
Wire nails, 10 da
8hlp SplkSSe a ewe

OAKUM. ».
English Navy par »..
American Navy per ft.
English hand-picked

P A T NTH.
White lead. Brand ram’s No. I 

B.B. PlOOfts 
Tallow paint

Follow.ng and alternait g 
with lm-traetlon in meth- 

I ods and principles keeps 
oar etudents always lu an- 

m 1 tlalpatlon ol "What Cornea 
W ATV Next" gl /eebrightnes and 11 Ul M. variety to onr course of u V1 rtnay and provide» that

the best possible nee is made of the students’ 
time.

Et. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 3—The New 
fmndland government is considering a 
proposal to form half the colonial police 
into a company for seivioe in the Trans- 
vaal. The Canadian government will 
be requested, it ie understood, to incor
porate this company with the second 
Canadian regiment. Newfoundland pay-

This la what en- 
V able» ne to oom- 
\ plete onr very lull 

*A coarse of study In 
* . go abort a time. 
oj Send for catalogue

with the second 
Canadien regiment, Newfoundland pay
ing e proportionate share of the ex
penses.

The Colonial polios, being like the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, a esmi-mili
tary body, armed, well drilled end fuily 
equipped, could take the field at once. 
The sobeme meets with genet» 1 popular 
approval. _________

CHILLED KIDNEYS.
Refuse to Work—Foreign Matters Collect 

end Disease Follows—South American 
Kidney Cure Relieves In Six Hours.
A remedy that haa the 'crucial teste 

that Boath American Kidney Cure bee 
bad—a remedy which has met cases of 
kidney disease whose victime were et 
death’s door, and hae led them back to 
perfect health 
for the kidneys alone—a Bqnid specific 
—a remedy that has testimony piled on 
testimony given unsolicited by those 
who have been cured-mas’ be ■ reme 
dy of wonderful merit. South American 
Kidney Cure heals Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, draper, gray. 1, 
bladder, inflammation II 
life preserver.

For sale by B. C. Brown.
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S KERR l SOI Odfr Fellows’ Ball-HEAVY BOER LOSSES

Reported in the Thursday and Fri
day Fighting, FOR BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
remedy compoundedParis Offers Sympathy if nothing 

More, v

Paris, Nov. 3—The municipal council, 
today, passed resolutions offering its en
tire sympathy to the Boon, “Who are 
struggling for Independence;” expressing 
regret that the European powers had 
not intervened to prevent the conflict, 
and hoping that peace would be speed
ily secured. _________

Earn obi, Natal, Saturday, Nov. 4— 
Noon). A reliable messenger hae j net 

arrived from Ladysmith, puling the 
Boer lines daring the night, who reporte 
that heavy fighting occurred on Thurs
day around Ladysmith. The hottest 
engagement was on George Tatham’e 
farm on the Orange Free State side of 
Beeter’f. The British drove the Boers 
back to their camp. The enemy suf
fered great loss, and thirty mounted 
Boers were captured.

The fighting was resumed yeeterdey 
(Friday), the Boers firing1 from a hill 
near Hep north's farm. Again they 
were driven back, with Losses on their 
camp.

A large Boer fores, with artillery, her 
taken up a position on the left of Beacon, 
locating on the Wood house, Pieolonee 
and Lengveraoht ferme, facing Baiter's 
and a email command Is now encamped 
facing the south ride of Pieter’s station, 
commanding the n'l vey. The Boers 
have torn up the culverts of the railway 
near Pieter’s station' and have burned 
the wooden portions.

No demsge hae yet been done at 
The houses, stores, railway 

end iron bridges remsin Intec’.
The messenger stye he heard that 

the Boers would be in Colenso today 
and that the volunteers were leaving.

Much regret ie ielt et the unnecessary 
alarm being created et Meriishurg,when 
there ie no need for 1’. The Netel naval 
corps, will i etnrn to Marltzborg today to 
reassure the Inhabitants.

It is reported that the Boere «oit 800 
in killed, wounded and captured in 
Thursday's battle on Tathemi Farm, 
near Ladysmith.
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SSSH&'S.
a*id a good time may boexpeoted.

All orders attended to with prompts ess. 
Thanking our patrons for poet pat nonage 

and hoping for a continuance ofthei «me
J * .vie nager

P 8.—Excursion through tickets M reigned 
on Saturdays, good to return until Wednee 
day following.

—su " 90 00

». 14 •• 818
». 30 “ ON
», M “ 0 80 
». 36 " 0 86 
». 10 " 0 41

Vstone in the 
t can be your

"115
“ 8 40 
“160

_ - » ON
». oil » 0 07
». 06)" 0 07
». 30 “ 0 N

Windmills, though only now becoming 
popular for pumping water were known 
in Europe eo far back ae 1106.

A Second Contingent 
Fredericton, Nov 3—Word waa re

ceived here tonight by Cept. Carpenter 
that the offer of a second contingent 
from Canada had been accepted, and 
that detail! are now being arranged be. 
tween the war office and the authorities 
at Ottawa. >

To Core Catarrh: an* Stay Cured 
You must use the most up-to date end 
most impr ved method of treatment. 
Thia can only be had in the use of Ca
tarrh, which cures by inhalation and la 
anre to reach the right spot. Treatments 
requiring the use of spray*, douches, 
snuffs and ointments are a thing of the 
past, and the medicated air treatment 
supercedes them all There ie no dan
ger or risk in the use of Catarrbosve. It 
is botn pleasant and effective to emoloy 
in any ease ot Irritable Throat, Fetid 
Breath,Bronchitis,Caierrh and Asthme. 
At *11 druggists or direct by mail on re* 
eeipt of price ot $L00. Send 10a. in 
stamps for «ample outfit to N. O. POL90N 
& CO, manufacturing chemists, King
ston, Ont.

—4M “ IK 
— 6 to “ 7 7» 
». 7 60 “ OO 
». 0 Ul) " N

Annex.........
Patty * ft.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, P» — — SOU" f
Chain cable», F»:— — 0 03 " 08|
Rigging chains, F ft. ___OOS)" M
Yellow metals, Pft™ — 0 14 " 00
Refined,W100» or ordinary else 8 o to 90 
Common 100» .... ___ON" 80

». 0 86 " ON

». 0 61 " 0 00

Dr. J. fl. Morr ison■
He» Resumed Hie Prs ictice, 

163 Germain Street .i. rise
Osaka
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A WOMAN’S NERV E.

Nine-tenths of her Bodily Ati ment» Can 
be Traced to Nerve Blecnir ,ra and bad 
Digestion—Boath AmerM-t n Nervine 
Aids Digest'!)» end Stow gtlieni the 
Nerve?.
Mise Annie PitU-reou, «of 8sakvilla, 

N, B.. writes : “ Indigertlw i ami weak 
nez-?»* were tiaa hughearr ( if my life ,or 
years. I tried -doctors aar d proprietary 
rat-dlcluDS tl’Jiyli ly Ice heart
Being mdtioed .by a ftlee? l to fay South 
Aeae-tlcan Nervlue^ alt-] takieftone bot
tle I was K’Oatlv wll-v ■"*. Three bot-- 
tiee efisctecV * ccrsoleta onr?. I can re
commend it ae *. '( mo ij end,
believe it to h& the o t i.eive and. 

:sumach tes,in hk tt>« ouiU.”
, For sala-by E,

TAB AND PITCH.
Domestic coal tar ».
Coal tar pitch ». 
Wilmington

DUALS.
Old Mines Sydney per ehald- 
English......... ».
Bpringblll round do »,
Springhlll Nut do ,»
Reserve Nut do .»
Victoria 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia

», 4 35 " 4M 
™. 1 26 “ S »
». 0 00 “ 3 60
__ 1 60 “ S 71

ax ship, delv’d 
“ 6 76 
“ 0 00 
"6 60 
“ 4 0J 
“4M 
"4 80 
"4 80 
“4 80 
" 0 60 
"0 00 
“6 00 
“8 60 
"6 00 
" 6 00

Colenso.
pitch.-
tar « a ae

Recent Charters.— Lumber, etc.—
Barqae Luarca, 632' tone, W<-y- 
mouth, N,. 8., to Boenos Ayres, about 
$10.50; barque J, B. Babel, 428 tone, 
Darien to Providence, $7.50; barque Sar
anac, 1,027 tone, Bruuiwlek to NewYork, 
$6.75) out to Havane from New York, 
with coke, on p. t.; schr Wentworth, 328 
tone, Windsor, N. P„ to Hawn*, $6; schr 
S. G. Hart’ 589 tons, Savannah to New 
London, $7.12|.

Coal—Barque Eimirenda, 536 tone,. 
Baltimore to Boston, $2; eenooner Mti-- 
garet, lil tone, Port John?on to Bangor^ 
$1.30; schooner David Baird. 633 tons, 
Philadelphia to Boston, $2 and bridge 
money.

Miscellaneous—3- 8- Ycrntn, 1,937 
tons, Baltimore to Bristol, gem re 1 cargo 
on private terms, November; tp J; B. 
Walker, 2,105 tone, Kobe to New York, 
genera! cargo, $15,000; ep Mary L. Cush
ing, 1,52ft tons, same, $12,000; schooner 
W. F. Campbell, 165 tone, Philadelphia 
to Wtiming ton, N. <J., fertilize», $1.25,

do .»
t............. enesse-»*»

Hussar Prisoners Playing Football

Capetown, Nov. 2 (delayed in trane- 
mleslon)—A despatch from Pretoria 
under date of Tuesday eaya Col. Moeller, 
who comma d?d the British Burma 
captured by the Boots, declined to be 
interviewed to give the details of the 
misfortune, but praised the treatment 
he end hie men had te-eived at the 
bands of the Basra. The British prison
ers were playing football at the time 
their commander wae Interviewed. 
The officers are anxious to be ex
changed. _________

Pictou.n— ..............
Jogglns....». ■ *,.
Joggins Nut............«-
Foundry,
Broken, per ton "
Egg » ”
Stove [nut]
Chestnut-- 

LUMBER 
Spruce deal* Bay Fundy MlUe^O 60 tc
Aroostook PB, Noe land 3 ™« 00 " 
No 8............. ». ——80 00 “
NO 4............. « *44
Aroostook Bhlpplng. in ^ „
Common.... .^* oo •
Spruce boards . e-w»« 7 00
Spruce scantling (nnet’d) ^ 7 60 " 
Spruce dimensions.. • • 10 00
Pine clapboard», extra » .83 M
No. 1..........-
No. a...................... .
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THE WAR office

Believes the Ladysmith Hallway 
Still Intact.

». oo •*

Miatieec—-‘Another Buid’yr hs;e callsd' 
.ht ca hsd only 

Dock —No, m»:m, 
-«a -wiAfve Ï*) tcey

London, Nov. 6.—The offlolals of the 
war office, when shown the despatch 
from Durban o November 3 <f, said 
they)had no far her news irgsiding the 
military situat-n:. In N«ttl. bat thought 
no andaj signtBciDce should be attached 
to the conclridi: g phrase. They could 
not «ai » ne the i- the railroad to Ltdy. 
a nltb wee intact, bat they admitted 
that Lsuiyniunh was now completely 
*ur rounded.

on yon i'.u.c. 1 !
ons eweetf-Ma-. ’ 
two, Ihf-v/-.:
say in the mt :'.ta rj.”—[ Vit- Bit a.

» .30 00 » 
».15 00 “

■SHE FKKalDEN !.*8 tS'JORY.
A SlAve to Chronic CaUri.b. for Ye-irs— 

Remedies Failed—Specialists Failed— 
Di. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder (Sim. 
pleat of ell) Cured Him.
B, T. Semple, Proeldenl of Sample’s 

Instalment Company, Washington, Pa»k
writes ; “For years I was a fleeted witA
chronic catarrh. Remedies and treat
ment by epeelaliit* only gave ine tee- 
porery relief until I was induced to uaa 
Dr, Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder, It ha» 
proved the one Rood thing to my esse, 
in almost an instant after I had needs 
the first application I had relief, and a. 
little perievuranee in its use entirely *14 
me ofthia offensive malady. 1 would 
he glad to personally recommend It to

TWÏÏ

»,00 00 "
.-.00 00 00 
,™u oo " oo
.—OOM "100 
—.MM "100 
— 4M “ 8 00

All Well at Kimberley.

Obangb River, Cape Colony, Nov. 3 
(delayed in tranamlesion)—Kimberley 
wee safe on Wednesday night, but an 
attack waa expected at any time.

London, Nov. 6—Sir Bed vers Bailor 
haa wired the war office from Gape Town 
under date ot Sunday that Col. Kekawleh 
in command at Klmoetley reporta under 
date ot Get. 31st that all the wounded 
were doing well.________

Laths, sprues 
Laths, pine ™. 
Palings, spruce
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New York ». 
New York lath» 
Boston 
Bound:

WOLSELBY’S OPINION 

Of the Boers ie Not the Highest- 
Ignorant But Ambitious.

London, Nov, 7—General Lord Wol- 
uley, the commander-in-ohlef, who 
wm the g neat of the Authors’ dub last 
■evening, and laid that tire short service 
system in the British army had at last 
been Mknowledged as tne right one 
«van by its moat strenuous opponents.

Discussing the situation in Booth 
Africa the field marshal remarked: "In

net.
ports, calling V H to 

Barbados market flJOo x) no 
North eide Ont», (aid). --- 
New York piling per Met. 
NewYork mne,nom.—
OftUUT X glftivie - . - . i n e e a e

Boston lime, nominal—

London hei 13,564 policemen, or 19 to 
every one of it* 688 square mliee. Sixty 
per eent of them ere on night duty.

TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Txke iAxxtlve Bromo Quinine Tsblett. A1 

DruggleU refund the momev 11 It falls ta SmTWa B. W.. Grave'», signature la an 
nok foŒ;- aw

The life of the min who le perpehmU 
I ly deed broke In nscamarily moeotat. 
1 oua; for ha never haa anv ehau»'

a. a
Spiteful Spaniards. Liverpool (intake

London_ «•»»*»
Bristol Ohnnnel
^wtOoaatuSMtoi -46 M.1
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